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Henderson Friends and Families Gather 
For Holiday Fun and Festivi^s 

Hie ChrWmas seesoft wfil 
bring families back home to 
Hmderson from far off places 
thieu^ODt the .world, to eor 
joy the hc&day siiint 

¥Vom tar ott Vletaam, 
soae servteemen wffi be com- 
ii« home for the ftrat time, 
and a number of famlfies, 
such as tiie PMUoa DeBeHes 
will speak to their service son 
in VietQam on the telepboae. 
The Boy Chandlers have also 
been taiJbed to sp^ak to their 
son wbo has recently been 

transferred fomir Vleteaaa. 
The Gar Bnsequist family at 
UM Joshua, who had planned 
to talk to tlMir son, wiU not 
be aUe to because it is too 
dMOcuit for him to get to the 
station. 

CoU^e stodents *aye re- 
turned from mivKvidte and 
cfrtleges throughout lite na- 
tion, to be with their famiUes 
for the holidays, and some 
wtk> are waiting or Uving in 
other areas wiU oeixte "home" 
to c^ebrate. 

Many of the cbundi^ held 
services last eveakvg to ctmi- 
meimorate the bir^ of Ciirist, 
and s(»ne services will be 
held today. 

The city is decorated for tiie 
occasim vi^fh the yttetide dec- 
oratioDs, and there is a Christ- 
mas -tree in nearly every 
home. 

Many <^ llie cburcbes, the 
Henderson Welfare gn>t|> and 
cbiis and organizations, have 
been working for several 

to {snovide diristmas 

baskets and toys and gifts 
for less fortunate people td 
the area, so that everyone 
«ffl have a Merry Christmas. 

^^fhn post office reports ttiat 
this may be our biggest m^* 
ing season. But bi sfiite of tiiat 
it has kept pace wW» the res- 
idrats and iio one has had 
to stand in line long. 

Charles CooDor, postmaster 
has said tiiat the pace has 
been steady but has not 
swamped   Ibe   workers.   Be 

the   postal 
said that most 

haive been there fOr 
a tooK time and know what 
tod». 

Ilwre will be no mail de- 
livery today, and only pack- 
ages wticb are perishable ac 
tpecSal delivery, wffi be de- 
Bv«i^ 

•He B. G. News Staff 
wfatifts everyone a Merry 
C%iriiiaiias  and Happy  New 
Yeait. 

Tip From Boutder Police 
Results in Trio's Arrest 

A tip from Boulder City 
police to Henderson, Hat a 
van containing all typ^s of 
woa^ns and other mer- 
chandise was progressing to- 
wards 6his city, resulted in the 
arrest of twn men and a wo- 
man Ttaesday afternoon. 

Arrested were DMmie Gene 
Steen, 22, of Phoenix, on char- 
ges of having unregistered 
firearms, carrying a conceal- 
ed weapon, and possession of 
burglary tools; linda Jo Moss 
21, of Ft. Worth Texas, car- 
ryiag a concealed weap<ni and 
pessession of b^glai-y tools, 
and Thomas wJT*«idluano, 3B, 
for unref^stered firfearms and 
possession of burglary tools. 
He is from Pwtland, Oregon. 

Arresting OfScer J. H. 
Brown, said the trio is being 
held in the Henderson jail in 
lieu of bond. They wUl be 
transferred to Las Vegas for 
arraji0unent in justice court 
Steen is also being held as a 
fugttive from Arizona. 

According to Brown when 
he aiiproached Ibe van, Steen 
had a kn^fe by him on the 
seat, and the woman was sit- 
ting on  two  loaded  pistols. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Confiscated by po^x m^' 
numerous bMgfary tobls 
-frtucfa thety b^tiii have been 
used recently, dneras, wi^> 
ie-taUdes, siWecijWre, radiias, 
guns and knives, and numer- 

ous oUier items. 
The trio stc^iped in Boulder 

City to get gas and tried to 
sell the service station atten- 
dant a teleyiaon set. He cal- 
led police. 

A ^alk And Talk 
With Our Merchants 

Morrys' Story 
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by MtrnV ZENOFF 
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O. J. 

By 
MAMQAaOBt C»ASAM 

I hmitUy Met walked 
talk tiite week, I ran mA 
waved. 

Bywyaae was to bosy — 
ttaak goodaess—Witt the last 
mtaMte florry of CteistaMtf 
skopping, myself iaetaded 
that we fhdnH have time te 
chat very medi. 

I eltserved many thiags 
thoi^h, particularly the eoer- 
teoos, frieediy maaner the 
salegpcTseeari aed staff trea- 
ted an tlieir costomers, and 
hetf-d maoy cammei^ abM 
several trips inU Vegas, wlOi 
BO results except tbe crash «f 
crewds and tke n^tHsB^Hy 
rwtemaimer crit the cleiW. 

niere were several ether 
iastances which M^ proved 
tiiat'it pays to diop in iten- 
dersen first 

New that I aH a werUag 
gh^I ad «• the ether 
side of the CM^Mer se te 
speak, I appreciate even mere 
the fact that ft hi diffioolfc ta 
smile and be peasant smi 
patient with aa eftpially tired 

Bnt^ wM4hat StmUc scram- 
W ^bahiMl ii»SMS» «i*ft fe 
time te sit Jhaek, relax and 
ei^ey the pksasares ef Ms 
Christmas 

Speakia« ier a^ tbe amr- 
cfaairts. Thank yoe for Shop- 
ping in Henderson and happy 
heUdays. 

My wish for aU of yea this 
Christmas is wiiat I have—a 
warm, if messy, hoose, the 
arema of good food permeat- 
ing every room and best of 
aH, my whMe family sur- 
roea^eg me aU foU of love 

Merry Christmas from all 
tewhre-Gralufais. 

CURTIS BARNETT 
REL£ASED FROM POUCE 

Cimtis D. Bamett was re- 
leased after questioning by 
police when he possessed a 
nianlKr of dn;^s on iiis per- 
son. 

Barnett brou^t prescrip- 
tion botUes to the police show- 
ing that they had been dis- 
pensed to him or his wife. 

WHAT DO YOU WANT? Santa is busy trying ^o tine out.what little Tanya 
Gfeen wants for Christmas. Santa wiH relax after his dutiestoday until the 
next ytor >»lb .roiMMl. .      —Woodrwff photo 

It hi ChrMmas day and yoa 
are happy as heck ahoot yew 
new necktie the kids gave 
yoo, and the 4t hone Mercnry 
ysur wife slipped nder year 
pillow, M- 0ie IffffiSHC Gahag- 
an diamond the hashaed 
swung arooBd yoer ptakie, 
and yon are not iatertated hi 
Hstenug to hwror stettes 
from this oM Screege rt tte 
typewriter. . .at such a time 
ef merriment 

Bat what is a guy gehig «• 
do whem he sees iaewps 
where the pdMli^s ialerast ia 
hividvedr 

^ If 4Ke iacfai tt. tUagr ge« 
more out ef line. 

If we dont mentiee it, fliese 
who perpetrate the inctdents 

f thhik they are getthig away 
witti semetfaing. 

If we dM't print the fringe 
area material, we're accused 
of being gat4ess. 

If we do print it we're ac 
cased of l>eing biased. 

Our policy is to reflect to 
you tbe news, the happenings, 
the feelings of tbe conminnity 
—60 that you can determine 
year own route you want te 
take. 

A monfli ago, we printed a 
statemeirt we got from the 
eaenty school chief wlierein 
he stated lie was going te do 
something about the voe^on- 
al school because the attend- 
ance was one third what h 
siMndd be and tlie cost pe^ 

-student was $MM histead af 
lAat it shoBld be   fUt, 

We printed the story and 
the kids at Ve^Tech tlMa^t 
flie cMeS was going le pknc- 
eat the schotri. They got op hi 
arms, called him in for a Mg 
meeting and he was forced to 
start d<^g smnething now 
ratiier than later. 

He worked oat a plan te 
provide transportation to tlM 
school from all parts of the 
ceen^. 

He got the school board to 
ok the plan and now any sto- 
dpat desiring to go to Vo-Tech 
ehndo so—if tiie freviam ex- 
case was lack of tranqNMte- 
th« foods or f aeiltties^ 
Se — en this CtaistmaB mom- 
tag we feel oar stery. iMroaght 
reselts to Oie eenmuirity. 

A^ group of isate VIetery Vil- 
lege and Carvei' Park peajde 
came in waothig as to help 
ah- their cwiigai^ to Oc 
pei>Uc, con^aints of poorty 
kept op thing quarters. We 
printed thek cemplafaits and 
we edtterialized for their 
cause. 

Last wedc tiiey got an ok 
fw new roofs and better 
maintenaace of tlieir rmted 
qoarters. 

So, agahi, on this Christmsa 
day we feci oar stery hreo^ 
results to the coaunMHy. 

A groiq» of nsMrntu at 
Folk's trailer estates came in 
with a petttioB ehansi^ iaad- 
cqaate Uviag condithns there, 
pvwnpted by vi^ne city co- 
operation with tte rcsideBts 
and hiadeqnate city coetrid of 
the developer. 

Thetar storhiy materid was 
put right sBuek on o«r front 
peges-^wlth the hope that 

hnmedfaite acttm weald 
rcstfk 

TMi w«Nt we have amr* 
•Me that f<dfc ttost pot op 
BMaaefad onraatees he wlU 
fiaiak the «lf-«He tanpceve- 
mc«b aid we have asnoraace 
the dty ee«Mll aad tlK dty 

Witt not faU 
at the fMeh IB haadl- 

hi«|hB tetaOa al a newly cen- 

hy this newspa- 
per ef the livhig eandltiaei at 
tha|raaer eetatea sahdhdsieB, 

^ ~ the BriatakBf previeas 
wade   hi 

to goarotev 
hi the Mve 

tliaa-you can measore. 
Se — lesrits — oa this 

quMhmaday. 
Whfle we'd rather talk of 

the iwetty gifto we did or 
dMat get, we find we're mere 
woo* to tMl yea tlttre's need 
for an resMeirtB to be alwt 
to the commrndty maate — in 
order that the fine city we'U 
an have here some day—win 
not be sidetracked. 

fdaState Library 

NBBRY 
CHRISTMAS 

US. to Spend ^1^,000 On 
Study of Water Pollution 
Going Into Lake Mead 

Some odier Wtte items that 
may taterest yea are: 

Tlie city may be hurt eco- 
nomically as a result of its 
delay hi seUteg land to OK 
VfUd YfttA West group of mil- 
lionaire backus. Whereas 
thefar project w«dd have been 
weD and«r censtractiM 
months age if they had be«i 
sold the land, now it may nev- 
er cwne to pass because two 
of die tliree ndUionaires are 
m, one sertonsly. 

WUle this writer and three 
ceuncUmen were tourfa^ flie 
Scr^pps Ranch near San Diego 
hispecting the 2M homes un- 
der cmutrocthm by the same 
Macco company that wants to 
holld homes here, none ef us 
reaHaed that the Mlramar 
Naval air base across the 
street was experiencing—«~ 
hortiUe distster ef a phne 
crashing into the liaagar and 
kOIhig maay people. 

Incidentally, true to ferm. I 
lost the camera I teok alng 
whidi coataiaed fhm I had 
used and thas ne pietares to- 
day ef the homes and the 
ceattdlmea at work. 

Ek-Foo<ban Oaneh Joe Kee- 
gan is sweirtiag eat an nicer 
opeoHhw. 

BB Cottrtdl's wife Is very 
in, we hear. . , 

The plants and Oarfc Cooa- 
ty HMisIng may settle thHr 
differaces ceuceiaiag ewner- 
ship of the land beneath Vk- 
tofy and Carver. It looks Ufce 
Carvo- WiU belong to the 
Hooriag Aothority and Vic- 
tory to the Plants, an Vktory 
hooriag to be phased ont by 
the-Md of 1972. 

Mere and mere peefde are 
urgtog Jhn GBwea to be the 
democratfc cawffldate far gov- 
ernor. Mike O'CaUahaa is hi 
tile same boat — whfeh could 
mean two Henderson-raised 
men, both very aUe, wffl be 
mnnhig, and whhdi could 
meaa one wffl be Uvhig in the 
gevcraWs mansion one day. 

Xaak for the toed dtambet 

from 

Morry Zeooff 

and 

The Staff 

WASHENiGTON-rnie Fed- 
eral Government has apfwov- 
tioned a $127,470 grant to 
launch an extensive study of 
water pollution proWems in 
the Las Vegas Valley, S«ia- 
tor Alan Bftde, I>Nev., an- 
nounced today. 

Bibie, a raidaag member of 
the senate interior committee 
said the grant from, tiie Fed- 
eral Water Pollution Control 
AdministratiOTi (FWPCJA) will 
finance the first 12 m<Hiths of 
the proposed 42-montii study. 

The study will be conducted 
by a five-man team from the 
University of Nevada's Desert 
Research Institute, Bil>le add- 
ed. Aian E. Peekhem, Assist- 

ant Director of the DRI has 
been named project director, 

The chief pinpose of the 
Study will be to deteitmine the 
causes of water quality deter- 
ioration in the Lats Vegas Val- 
ley and Lake Mead and to 
recommend corrective 
ion." 

Bible said, 'High priority 
•mil be given to tbe develop- 
ment of Water Quality Con- 
trcHi programs." 

Bible had told the FWPa\ 
ttie, project is "absolutely 
essential" in view of relifibile 
estimates that So. Nevada's 
population, may double witiiin 
the neat 15 years. *'If we wait 

that long to attack tfie pollu- 
tion problem in the Las Ve- 
gas valley it will be too late," 
Nevada's senior lawmaker 
added. 

Total cost of the project is 
estonated   at  $657,3f70.   Bible 

act- [.said the DRI will requestt ad- 
Ational grants from the FW- 
POA. 

Bible, -a sonior member of 
the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, WA Instrumental 
last month in securing a sub- 
stantial increase in Federal 
funds for Water P(rtlutioa 
Control during the current fis- 
cal year. T^e increase will 
provide Nevada with as much 
as 15.1 mdUion in assitance. 

Council to Dbcuss Land, 
Firemen's Contract Monday 

Christmas vacation for dty 
councihnen vrill end Monday 
night when they meet to dis- 
cuss land matters and discuss 
terms of a oontraot with the 
city firemen and their new 

of commerce to eeacentrate 
on commerce and industry 
and turn off its connections 
with the mnseum now that the 
Buuema has ite own money, 
Hs ewa eattfy bottt faito a sore 
thfaig. Coold be E3Ien Shirley 
wffl move from the chamber 
secretary-sk^ to the moseem 
aa< operate it 

"ne gaming - iadastry in 
VeflBS k getthig a chomping 
from ednmnists and com- 
mentators for the coldness, 
the shabby treatment of cus- 
tomers, and tile increasing 
menu and show prices, .^nd 
rigblfaByso. 

In caadosion, there's noth- 
tag wrong locany that cant 
be corrected. . .but whatever 
is wroa^ wffl be Iveught to 
the attention of those who can 
iron It eat . . .and then, the 
rest wffl be 19 to you to haa- 
Ae. 

Se, On, Merry Oiristmas 
-4nm ne Old Sexeegew 

local. 
The meeting for the fire- 

men will begin at 7 p.m. and 
Will be open to the public. The 
land discuscsions . wiU , lollow 
and wiU be dosed to the 
pubic. 

On deck to be discussed on 
ttie land agenda are two ap- 
ptocations, tbe Wttd Wild West 
Proposal and tiie Ian Ross 
IKroposal. 

Boss has requested 125 
acres of land and offers $207, 
500. 

Ih hte proposal, Ross did 
not si>eci^ what the land 
would be used for. He has re- 
quested portions of section 
TownaUp 22 S., Range 61 E. 

The Wild WW West group, 
headed by Joim Drew, has 
requested ap{nx>ximately 320 
acres of land along the Bould- 
er hi^bw^. 

The WUd West offer pro- 
mises development 'within 
two years. The land wll be 
used for the purposes of de- 
velopment and construction, 
of a tourist facility to be 

f known as Wild, WUd West. 
A check of $35,0QD was sent 

to Ibe city by the ^019 as- 
suring eameab iateceat in coo- 

siumnating ~ thisT transactioa 
witb the City. 

ERu Plan New 
Year's Eve 
Frolic 

The annual New Year's eve 
ball,' sponsored by the Hen- 
dersan Elks, will feature mu- 
sk; for dancing by the Max 
Daifioer Quartet with song- 
stress Susan Sawyer. 

Max Daffner, a former 
name band drummer, has 
appeared with^^Tex Beneke 
ordiestra, the w&years, Bill 
Haley's Corned and on the 
Tony Martin road show. 

SiBan Sawyer is one of the 
famous singing* Sawyer sis- 
ters, weU-known strip enter, 
tainers. 

There will be fun and sur- 
prises for everyone. Noise- 
makers, hats, balloons, food 
and a free bottle of cham- 
pagne will be passed out to 
everyone iast before midnite. 
Dancing will begin at 9:30 
p.m. , 

Donations are (4 per person. 
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Straight from the Mayor 
by JO McOONIH 

Maadty oHht's 
stady aeetlM liat lire pv- 
peses to dbeass eertaia 
areas •( agrtemm with the 
•ewly vgaaiscd flrswsw's L»- 
eal Ne. isn BMl to MMfaae 

•f  laad  sales 

RepcesaMtattvflt af the fire- 
asked Ikat tte COVM;!! 

iMK . .tidgeiary 
items with HMM prtor to a 
Jan. S deadUae whidi Uiey 
mist meet 

llMse talks will aot capi- 
plete negottotiaBS with the 
firemen, as many areas mint 
still be dtscassed la bargala. 
tag sessiaas b^are afreemeat 
eaa he YCM^hed. 

The land sates sssstoa wffl 
pick Bp fr«Mn earlier discuss- 

to  cMuider  details   «{ 
•e o( the ««ve lavolved 

PoHawlBC lasl Maaday's 
trip to CallfBrala, the mayw 
has seea what mOt of thet 
three big deysi>|wrs under 

has daae hi 
areas sf the aaaatry. 

The deeistea mMt stiU rest 
aa the aoMeal af developmeat 
gnaraateed for tiie city. The 
devdepmento visited sliowed 
what the dtval<4iers could da. 

IV f^spstali befar* the cooa- 
cfl mmm what Oay wiU dc 

It Is atea the esancfl's eare- 
fal iiii^ismiaaef the dswel- 
•fliaeat gaa-aiOeed to these 
proposals that (he ded«tea 
must be oMde. 

As 1970 approaches, many 
problems face the city of I^ea- 
dersoa and many exciting 
po^Blhi||iti«s lie in ite futore. 
IV ' dty has people to 

boase, air to dean, water and 
sewer systems to ImproveL It 
wiso hirids the keys to being 
tte canter af sonttiera Nev- 
84t'l spMPto activities la the 
race track, tiie stadlam aad 
perhaps a regional park. 

TV d^ has extensive tonds 
J«r sale which someoee Is 
CSiag to develop, biiagiiig an- 
swers to aorae of the city's 
prableias and nadoabtedly 
ereattag aaw jMToblenu as the 
area graws. 

The yaw idiead holds tre- 
Mif dies challenges. AU the 
peofkt working together can 
meet the ehallenge and make 
the dty af Heoderswi a bet- 
ter ala*^ far all to work and 

G)iiimunity Church 
Sets Christmas Service 

St>eaal services will be held' 
at   the   OommiDtfhr   Church, 
Texas and Army sftreets on 
Chridtmas Eve, at 7 pjn. 

"nas WiU be a serv^ of ca- 
rols and candB«Ugt* for the 
whole family. • Baby atting 
will be provUed in iiie educa- 
tioaal touOdh^. 

Oofmmaillgr Cburafa airteads 

CITY HALL WILL BE 
CLOSED THURaiAY, 

FRIDAY 
0«y haU WiU be dosed both 

today and Ttiday. 
i/t^aagtr George Char- 
said tbat eiQ|7b)yees 

Tbura^ay off for 
las, and the ihrklay 

following baa been naiD«d as 
an official holhlay by' thi 
Governor of tbe Slate. 

an inyitalioa to tbe communi- 
ty to participate in this serv- 
k;e. Rev. Bob Richards' ser- 
mrni title will be "Tomorrow 
Is Caaoritod Because of Lack 
of Interest!" 

Dog Clinic 
Not to Be 
HsM Thb Year 

Ifcere will be no immimiza- 
Hon diaic xp<m8ored by ttie 
city ttiH year f*r dogs since 
fihey are held overy otSier 
ytar, it was annouu^. 

'Tbe dinic. was held last 
year ivMr «til Mt V beU 
agaia uinD nett yedr. 

Dog liceoses are due and 

Above, David Gilmore (rigbt) 
of the Henderson Boys' Club 
Is shown to action to,last 
years G<ddea Gloves tourna- 
ment David went on to win 
the charapiMuUp. David wili 
be to tiie mato event against 
NorraaB Araald ol Salem, 
Ore. Araold has w«)it 25 bouto. 

fhsf Party For 
Yomnifirs 

A   part cfaUdren   of 
Steehrorkers U>cal S282, was 
VM Saturday avaotag ttt tV 
MPW P9st lnwi« on Boulder 
Webway. 

TV party || an annual af- 
fair jUgM-by «be Ucal, 
aod I^^^Htgbt presesto to 
ttie fiPPiiB, 8to«« vtth 
eoft drtokis, candy and DOMT 
goodies. 

HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY 

Dec. 21 BiU and Vivian Phil- 
lips 

J2 Wayne and Berdene Sta- 
cey 

23 WekkMi aad Alene LeFe- 
vre, 18tli 
Frank  and Lcda Jensen, 
15tt» 

24 Biffnett and Veda Steph- 
easen, 34th 

25 Rex aad Pat Ackennan, 
lath 
Carl  and  Laura  Ballan- 
tyne, 34tfe 

Don  and Ruth Bel#ng,  30 
Cli£ford and Fmaeos Clair, 

13th 
26 Jay and Kaye Heoderson. 

15th 
Weicco and Doris Saxberg 
27 LeRoy  and Wanda MU- 

lis, 
Paul aod Mazine Honey, 
17th 

RonjM    and    Elaine    Lang- 
ford, 2Sth 

— 

payable before Jan. 31. After 
Jian. 31 there will be a jJenal-j, 
ty. It wiae announced iliat tbe 
tags have not yet beeo re-*^ 
ceived by the city but are ex- 
pedted any day. 

J^ry Lafayette wffl ONrl 
Javian Munlz, younger Ve<lv 
er of CHympic champion Man- 
do Muniz. Jerry and Javian 
have foegfat- twice belere. 
each haldlag a deeiatoa. lids 
wW set ap the rabher match 
at the Beys' Clah Dec. mk 
at 7:3e p.m. Admission is |1 
for a^tolto, 59 c«i)to for sto- 
deirts. TV eveaiag ot boxtog 
WiU feature 14 Vbto. With 
ho^s raogiag from 7 years old 
49 pounds to boys 17, 150 
pounds. The competition vrlll 
'cooe from Selemv Ora^ and 
Staa^a, Cam. 

DoM (UshwiUer 
Engaged Tp 
Ronald Qipimliy 

Aheve, 
•f 16 V#s «|i4 opljr I«slBg oae 
bout wUl  see action agaiMt 
HMph.Hir^a   Qf 
Calif. 

Happy 

LOOKING AROUm 

From the News Desk 
By LORNA KHeVERflON—NEWS E«tar 

fiqc. ai — Mara Brush, 
^gde 0i)8eo. RajfiH itwp. 
mUm Q4ye Wo^bH, Laupe 
Vfltas, tnty Eiiubetti Bab- 
inson, Earl Leavitt, Gay Ltt- 

Staaton, I tl^field. KeU^ DeeAnne Ka- 
Eooa, Dabrah Jaaa Gaff. 

GMirt Cdlvndar 
' UnM Marino. H PH^tded 

gt^iky t^ eoBtritMAJiig to the 
de|iiKmsf)py 44 * minor and 
w4s aemteaifiAit to 90 days la 
thfoity J«fl. 

LIGHTING WINNER — Bob Oselan<f , president 6f th« local C of C, is shown 
presenting a pewter imif to Phil Hube I of f*hiilip'a Radio and TV, who won 
the annual lighting contest for businesses. Hubel has won the competition fer 
the past several years and is gaionin g a collection of the ifiugs. 

IVfr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
GishwiUer. 801 Center, an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their dau^ter. Dona Gay, to 
Mr. Ronald R. -Qtemby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Didi Putaey 
of Unccrtn, Nebraska. 

Mias (Ualrwiller is a senior 
at Bryan 'Memorial School of 
Nursing in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Quimby is a real estate re- 
presentative and Qeld en^n^ 
eer for Gidf Oil Corporation. 

The couple p4ans an April 
Srd wedchng, in Linoohi, Neb. 

It's unusual for a person to 
worry about excess fat if it's 
between his ears. 

A wcman has passed a 
great deal beyond mid(Se age 
when sbe sto|>« worrying 
sIxMit hew she looks and sets 
't^ worrying about bow sbe 
feela. 

Location is Money! 
EX>NT FORGET the moct important Item of all wlien 

invMtIng In « NEW HOME 

CHOICE LOCATION 
AN INVeSTMEfOT IN A NEW HOME IN 

HIGHLAND HILLS ' 
CSouth cf Bta4( MtNHiMn Golf. CMNVO (DIIV* SOUHI 

m Moior Avwwo) 
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY v^ 

3 » 4 ••rinMw (Mtmm wiih boiewewtri,,.,^from $21,500 upl 

CHISM HOMES, INC. 

Friday 
Joseph   IltoratOQ.   22,   was 

fineii fSO in miinvcipal court 
Friday on a change <^ assault 
and battery by Judge Mitton 

rSaiA. 
.Jerry A. Gallegos, 122, for 
feited 150 bail on a charge of 
reciEless driving.   ' 

WilMapa Lei Needliam, 23, 
Ciaed $40 for falsifyuig a po- 
lice report. 

Robert Lee Henry 11, 19, 
was fined |25 for comtributing 
to the delinquency of a minor. 

Richard Ralph Raeder, 21, 
sentenced to 31 days in the 
city jail for infctfi&g tiamiful 
vapors. 

Thursday 
Toi^ Rosario Abeyba, 26, 

was found guilty and fined 15 
for having no veiiicle regis- 
tration aod $40 for iailure to 
pay fuU time and attention 
IUKL being involve in «n ap- 
cidoot.    ,        . ,  . . ; 

Around 
Town 

By SmRLCTY VEACH 
The Boys' Clvb is a very 

worthy orgamzation. One that 
reaBy deserves everyone's 
Sivport because It wtn-ks for 
and wi* odr young people. 

It works- in many different 
ways to make- decent, up- 
Mandiag citiMns of the youth 
wbo will someday rua ttiic 
great nation of ours. 

I** Boys' Club teaches 
self assuranoe and responsi- 
bilitiy while at the same time 
keeping tbe ^tays off the 
streets and giving then 
things to do that are tan aad 
interesting. 

Our HendePGOn Boys' did) 
has a anemberfliup of over 600 
boys. In a towa this siae that 
is something t» be proud of. 

Then- acliedide is varied to 
suit everyone's taste. For 
examiiie here is the schedule 
of eveeto covering two weeks. 

. iLaat Friday evening, £>ec. 
ISith, there was a Christinas 
party with 166 in attendaaee. 
The boys were givea eaody 
and ottter goodies and games 
were played for prizes. "Riere 
w^e also (kaiwings for pri- 
zes. 

Sam achef)|)e, the cook for 
'tlie Henderson Police Depart- 
ment, brou^ Ssata as a 
anrprise for everyone. 

<F^iiiE7 evening, Dec. 26, at 
6 pjB., Henderson Policemen 
and Firemen compete with 
the boye bt a games room 
toumameflt l^ey wffl com- 
pete in games such as eigbt 
ball, sbitfeboerd, bomper 
pool, cheokers, and jang pong. 

565-9752  
PJS. •. • Doat foff^pet 

-«48^1«1 

CHOia LOCATION! 

OHiSETOWfr-WiwD Chri#- 
mas «oq|iiis, ar New Years, 
U alnrays aeeau liiBa I am tbe 
iMt one to petnember ta s^r 
'I iK^>e jmi liave a fUmn 

Christmas," so I>ra going W 
get my word in first. 

I'w enly bM) aoe reqiieft to 
old Santa all year and m; 
conduct must not have been 
to« 0DO<| fmsawM I'm stiU 
without fay wish. 

All { wanted to do was go 
OD' a tree trip and look at 
some land with the city coim- 
cil. Is that toe nuKh to ask? 
The ooly tripe I ever get as 
a i«f>9|-t«r for this orgapira- 
tiOD are to sqipear at court 
or other such tpterestine pla- 
CM. 

'Ibera auiat to mm^ 
thinf I am detag wvoBg-aay- 
homr, at the top of my list for 
another ye^ will be a trip 
out of town for pleasure pur- 
poses, (nothing legal.) Mayor 
MciDooiel-MPlease note. 

mn ef patreno te »ls eeta^ 
lislinift He is plmiBlng tm- 
kcy with an tbe trimoilKgs 
ftr teinr's weal at tbe jdl. 

Mr. 
—rm geiag to with • 

Vk Merry Ck^kWM ta 
mi Kra. Witfter Beaver. 
I was swamped at Tkaalnflir- 
big witii an my family here, 
Mw parMb. aWcn. brtlfeer, 
aad tbeir children, aad h«re 
they came wttli two eaket «id 
a d^clotts potato salad. 

They repeated tt Vu^y. Do 
vou have friends Ufce that? 1 
•Isa wisb Ruih. Geqdave aod 
Ud Mery Taylir «. merry 
Christmas. They laaaed as 
their he«se ivlBg my crisis. 

Wffl-M as aot to forget 
majme—i wish everyene a 
happy hottdey! 

1 

Mn htt »wtoii, BO, charg 
ed wMh ^pe«dbig, dNobeytaf 
a #ta{> i|gjn^>ittw« to change 
aifikasa af» Y^Mndhm, tel- 
ure fit ^MDige address on op- 
erjitor'a license, resistiag an 
o^car, aiMi assatdt aad bat- 
tery, had tbe cassa pefltpoMd 
to /niuraday, Jan. 8. 

paaay J«nes Oooov, 18, 
was (otaid gwlty of InbaliBg 
tnpnful vspors, and wntenc- 
in| wtaa aat for J«9. IS. 
^J. Cwn^beH, 1«, p^Ad-j 

eclJHlli^ tP 90Kfy laPceoy and 
seataacaag #as set for Jan. 
16. 

Tliomae    Leon    Kite,    20, 
cimt«ad-«Mii  ch^iviog   wMle{ 
hie|   operator'e   liceose   was 
dcfknissed   since  the   offioer 
wqa oK duty. 

Tuesday 
Curtis 0«vid Baraett, 23. 

pleaded gutfly to a beocb 
w^ant an4 seateqpiog was 
•H l»r Friday, Jan. 16 by 
Judge mm Saot. He atao 
n»*m wmf ta dcmBg 

Ml ottvatar-f Ue«asej 

iQf #M ier%r J«Q. ». 
thume Brook, n, ^ 
IBS baU  f<R-  a  bench 

WtiiTant.   and   pleaded   not 
guilty to disorderty cooduct. 
TVial was set for llmrsday, 
W>. 8-      .:       '. if . 

«aiKly ftsm ftnu sm; 2f; 
WM dismiiBad^ a eiuH<ge of 

fmH to tbvn tiMt lay beart 
is in the right place I'm 
goiM to aak for a few things 
Skr Qleods of mine »uch as— 
Gloria Oastlebeny, a rest] 
for her braift—J^tti Kip«ley, 
a oew speadomett«r Cor lier 
car , . . : _- 

ddef ei Pobee Bill AUen. a 
Jtaiiw college for Heudersoa 
—lor tiie cSy council, more 
land to sell sd my ft-iends caa 
go on mere tri^s—another 
telephone tar Boss liorry so 
we dont have to keep banding 
it back and forth. He cant 
reach tt on my de* aad I 
«n*t keep a space deared o? 
bi» de^k big anotigb to put it. 

I'm alao goiag to aak for 
an eaira pAum for peo^ who 
caU in sews or briog it i|i 
without Its haviag to dig for 
it. l^ei-e's lots going ea 
aroimd if we just knew about 
it. 

Sam Othipin at the city 
Jail Is haviag « hard Um» 
ceeRtnatteg Us 4aties as as- 
sUtasit Ja9er vd ceek witb 
his Saata CUUH nie. 

Ue Iiad to caweel oat one 
af^rnoM heeaase he .gat •• 

k^viag fhe ae«M ef aa ac> 
ehl^nt, and the compl^ntaat 
was fined fOb \xy tbt Judge 
for eemtma^ of court. 

Filiberto aisiieroe, 38, was 
Qued ftS tor driving ttie wroog 
Way oa a divided highway 
'iRawison Drug- and Sundry 

iM^.i #1^ fioed 110 for doing 
busmess without a liceasa. 

AT YOUR 
SERVICe 

FRANK 

i». WAV 

Tbe S-tan was lovente^by 
a teaeager who made aU-l 
iai« and thOB ehaaged Ws 

Racetrack: a plaee where 
the whriaws eieaa the pee- 
th.   

iNew Temr's: the time te 
send cards to the frioMla 
wiw BBexpeeteiBy remem- 
berei yee itf Chrietmea. 

Propagaada: Baloeey iMs- 
gniaed as food fw thaa^ 

la the feed old days it was 
JVl WaB%lBgm«94aee.,«B 
om- money,    ^ew   Waeh- 

are « It, 

With a hearty haoddasp, 
here's wishing a very Mer- 
ry Christmas to Mie aad 
BU from Services, Uniimlt- 
M. »,Water Street. 

ATTEND 

SPONSORED lY 

JUMBO HOMES 
PxMOIlt 

KalUtnok 
20--4 BEDROOM - 2 FUU BATHS 

Government Subfidized House Payments 
PHA INSPCCTED 

FOR LOW INCOME FAMUES 
CONSmuCTION sTAirrs IMMEOIATILY 

^  Haaanra Yaiin Ta^    • 

#    POR INFORMATION    « 

CALL 734-2^0 
JUMBO 
HOMES 

TOTAL 
PRKE 

margin nalty 

EXCLUSIVE AOENTS 

734-2820 
L R. CQNtmiCnON COMPANY 

jll_ 



Chsrcli Holds 
Xmas May 

TTie CbiHxdi (A God had its 
anniia< Christm^^ play> pr^ 
fpafead iqr Sister Alsbe Carrott. 

There were 75 bags of good- 
ies passed out whidi gave 
moch pleasure amoog grown- 
i)ps aDd duJdrea. The goodies 
were also given to s^ut-ins. 
this Cburch reporter, (Gail 
^looiliQ), is hstppy to announce 
(be Chundi is growing. 

^ Tbe Cburdi has doubled the 
attendance,   amf  tbe  Watch 
Nlggbt service is being held be- wishing to pray the new year 
ginning at 9 p4n. and anyooein, is invited to attend. 

WbuUmak Trees Now AvuifaiUe 
Pat IfcDowell, Cbairman, 

today ann(MH)ced tiiat wiml- 
tseak plantmg stock wiU 
agam be avauait>le fur 197(i) 
ttaroiigii the Vegas Valley boil 
OooservaUon District. Thi 
Disirict aonuaily provides lo- 
cal resideats an opportunity 
to puneiiase the materials for 
wisd erosion control around 
homesites and other land hokt- 
ioss- Land owno^ with an 
acre or more are eligible to 
partidpate. 

The purpose of the program 

WE OFFER . . 

1 Day Senrice 
Oil 
Hair Pieces 
-^F IN BY 10 AM 

•    SALE ON HAIR PIECES    • 

OPEN FROM t AJI. TO S PJM. 

ISABELLE S BEAUTY SALON 
534 South Bouldmr Highway 

is to get reaidenis of soutnem 
Nevaaa to control erosion, 
beautify the landscape, and 
grow adapted species. L^and 
owners are encouraged to 
plant solid r&ws of trees and 
shrubs around taeir property 
or homes. Mrs. Kobert iiari- 
lett, Scate Oonservation cliair- 
juan of the Nevada State Fe- 
deration of Gard^i Quos loc., 
is directing the program this 
year tor the soil conservation 
district. 

This year tiie list includes 
such evergreens as Arizona 
cyi»-e56, Italian cyfiress, Ale- 
ppo pine. Coulter pine, Deo 
dM: cedar, Incense cedar, At 
hel tamarislt and Pampas 
grass. Atso availahie are de 
ciduDUs species, Ariz, ash, 
Honey locust, ifytwid popiar, 
t^ack walni^ and Kussian 
ottve. 

"Rie U.S. Sou Conservation 
Service has a set of colored 
slides taken at tb» nirsery 
which show some of the plants 
wiuch are available.  ^   - 

Order htonlrs may be se- 
cured by calling 381-3827, or 
3a5-«426. The blanks may be 
picked i^ at the U.S. Depart- 
ment oi Agriculture, Soil Con- 
servatiOD Service, Room 4- 
630, Federal Building, 300 Las 
Veigas Boulevard South, Las 
Veigas. 

HOMETiEWS# 
Thursday, 0«»ml>»r^, \f6f 

People Hither 
And Yon 

DOROTH¥  OSTIM»l 
v?ry  merry  Christmas 

by 
A     . . 

morning to you readers and 
friends! 

No doubt your past days 
have contained a lot the same 
activities as mine—atteodmg 
tiie school Christaoas program 
—tixing, wrapping and matt- 
ing bundles for out-of-tw<H] 
reiatives...talcing a gang ot 
ya>uogsijers caroling...helping 
chat youth groiQ) make a 
Coristmas play...buying child- 
ren's gi£ts. . .decorating the 
tree and home. . .making a 
coi^e kttle girls' dresses. . . 
addressing Christmas cards 
to . midmght . . .greeting 
iriends from oat of town. . . 
taking part in tiie annual 
church Christmas program... 
not saying the many routine 
tteims done SI weeks a year! 

But I'm thankful God has 
given me a famiily to,do for, 
girls to make dresses for, 
relatives still Uvteg to send' 
to, the health aiid motivation 
to help other youths; in tb^ 
activities,   frien4^' to   greet 

and wiab w^,. ftisMs i^th 
wtfoot I can. Mabe ll^al an4 
Joys,   and '.the .c^a^tty.'to 
pnusc, Qod. rtn afiK> ^tSank- 
M am o4r aehttols t^ ehtt- 
ches still hark .ttte.loMdom'tp 
sLag .fie &|a|UU|a' tpftUt, 

ttoMe: ,f^ mvi9 Itansy 
homes .todiy,- j>ot.!*iBr wl«re 
there is awaMkuute,. out 4^90 
where frjmdi. a»i' tfiUtttve* 
are gatjiarihg. Here.are-a lew 
of th«J»:.: 
^OIM4NO$» 

PeflKy and Cbaiile Bunas- 

pa^ente Mr. aad Ittk. ^tS&m 
Romaandd   itiis 
we<^. P^Sfy va4 
Patt caiM tp' ^nttt ^u^ 
dEay a few hotks alter atiit^ 
by piaotf fra«k= l>[b|^ iittete 
OhMne to BOW- statiiQaB^- ' 
C. R. ttARCaSTT, 

I-iil^t .Aii tMfcs on Dbh. 
2lrMt iibfH #Kh Victicf- 
vifl^ fnfrtsn weeln| with ^ 

I*-; aad an. C "R 

•Ml 

Kf 

GIFTS FOR DAY CARE CENTER—Phi Cnaprer or oeia digma Phi sorority, 
gave toys to tho Hondorson Day Care Centor for Christmas as a project. 
They are shownhere delivering the toys to the deKghted children. 

Cars    7^ Trucks    ^ Tractors 

PiCKARrS RADIATOR SERVKE 
1753 Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Mevad« 
Ph. 56»4101 Res. 642-«743 

•    AUL WORK GUARANTEED   • 

Morrell, Realty 
^"HBNd^RSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 
42 Wetor Street—565-2222 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

YESi W* Have Some Fine Homes For Sale, But 
More Important Is • . • 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 
imn Oar Staff 

LOCAL 5282 PARTY — Santa seems qulfe eemfertable wtfh a ebuple of ^ 
youngsters on his knees- He appeared at ai^Mrty tcMvJUdfc^.ij^b^e<^j'>y.'H8>{ \ 

m the past year or so I've 
Written seiveral times of his 
mother Vir^nia Stevens visit- 
iing Mm id Oakland where 
Bob is j^atiahed at ttie Naval 
Hoopilad. FrUagr he was home 
to a^Epd his Jticrtb^ Ke^art's 
wedding and, we were ^intro- 
duoedttwce. 
PAUL csam 

Gityia . .Onpt's mother, 
Praacis UmsfaM a4id fait>ther 
J<4«. :o<-6lM>tiiHHt; w.v., 
arrived pee. IS to speiid the 
wUtec «i|th-tfae) Crums. 

Gle4, .and;>O0(is :We)cb of 
Senecl ]|0^ig»i^ ai^ived Pec. 
21 to ,'ei{i<}j^ 0|aiB!tQ»as: we^ 
witb a; ^n and two daughters 
ah« th0r'fa4iillas.. 'ibfty are 
Gleo^aadvaeiMs^ Wefcb, Lin- 
da <an<^ Mamn ifiirplii. and 
Caroiyfik ^oA Wayne ^onei. 
The older Weljehs 'are j^orm^r 
resideidFts   of p<iB<^r90ii.   By 
the .wagr Mmt>^ iBo^^d ^^ 
Hi^d^rgon a ctHfiier n^onths; 
ago. • '• '. 
DOTTIE  SWAOEBAMBR 

Dottie Swackhanier flew 
home Dec. la to spend the 
h<riklays with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Swack- 
hamer, DotUe attends North- 
eastern Louisiana State Col- 
lege in Monroe, La. 

MIANY     BILE6SING5    TO 
YOU     THIS     CKRISPMAS 
£IJAY! I vrJdi for you a safe 
add happy day. 
HONBmJHNG 

David and Suanse Belding 
ai^ enjclying two vacation 
with David's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Bdi^ng oi Boulda 
aty. David is a second year 
law student at Georgbtown 
l^versity in Washington D. 

DICK ELBERTSON 
Howard Elbertson arrived 

home on Dec. 12 to stay with 
his parents June and Dick 
Elbertson until Dec. 27. Ho- 
ward is stationed in the U.S. 

Navy at F(Ht Mead, Mary- 
land. 
RU1V  LAAB>S(m 

Ruth Laimpson and son Rob- 
by enjoyed two weeks neai^ 
a month ago with Bob's pjf- 
ents Bob and Virginia Um^ 
son of Carlsbad, Califoraia 
Bdb's grandmcrfher, Lou Cid- 
ley is in Carlsbad also; 
s a former resuteat here. 

III 

iq 

'.I. 

Steehworkers Local 5282 last week at the VFW HiJl-     m^ 
charge of the party were Herb Hair, Charles ZettiMr;iiw Jfoer 

Women's 
by Gloria Castld>&hry 

STEVENS Realty, Inc., Realtor 
PHONE 564-1 M1--Day or Night 

JACK STEVENS 
565-2741 (home) 

FRANK JANSEN 
293.1>I7 Oiome) 

CEaLE BECKER Phone 564-1626 

2 WEST PACIFIC, Henderson, Neveda 

MABEL HOUGHTON 
642-9288 (home) 

ROBERT GRIFFIN 
731-2070 

Gerry Hunt 878-3785 (home) 

ASSUME LOW EQUITY 
2 BEDROOM STUCCO, con^letely fenced and landscap- 
ed oa large tot, completely naovated recently, with new 
aurpetiag and tile. Large bedrooms and eonvoiletit t« all 
adMota. Large lew inierest leao may be assomed. IM- 
MEDIATELY AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY. 

AN OUTSTANDING HOME ON CE34TER STREET 
t BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, with large 1x24 Hviag room 
Wtth Hreplace, modem kttdieB, 4 ton air conditkMiiiig and 
al electrk: Jiome. Yard Is completely fenced, mature 
landscaping, and sprinkler system. Totid |S3,MN.W, and 
wMi reasonable down paymeat, ftYlwtlBg leaii can bCj as- 

sorts a^tl iongJ:\tfiMlar pants. 
Litttg torso««mai)e ^mwe so t^ 
Cimkrs; A jkiti^.-sOFt piill of 
cardigan snjtiSlieT. • £Mifcn a 
layer ;of ''fiir 'for a v^L. A 
swoosh of''9Car(. L^eri^S- • • 
it&-no{ .daiy a'lHffin^loas new 
MMc, but fl«e that lets you be 
most infveotive. 

REALLY OUTSTANDING AND VNDER APPRAISAli 
Owner very anloas to sell tids 4 bedroom, t bath home, 
^Mi flreplaee, family room, ail appliances and boilt^n 
tarbeqee. Has 4 tons refr^jerattsa aad port. Has reduced 
price to |25,SM.ao, on FHA or FHA-VA terms. 

^ BEDROOMS, WITH FAMILY ROOM 
Located hi StarUte Estates on large 75zlM foot lot. Brick 
fireplace, carpeted throogboot, dn^es and modem kttch- 
ea. Landscaping Is autore, with block fence and ^rinUer 
system. Offered at FHA apin-aisal of |24,SM, with FHA 
•r FHA-VA terms. 

HOMES BY BOULDER CONSTRUCTION I 
OorapleCe and ready to occepy, 3 bedrooms, famify ream. 
Electric Heattag and Air Coaditioahig, with beaattfai ktt- 
chea. Only S£E,8aa.sa «i FHA vt FHA-VA terms. 3 other 
aMdels ander constmctiwa-ready la 31 days, with 3 |)ed- 
raons, 1% baths, and |lS,«aMI. 

LOOKING FOK A LAS VEGAS HOME? 
As members of Maltiple Listing Service We have hua- 
dreds of homes in all sectioas of Las Vegas and tbe Val- 
ley. Pietores of all homes, with full details are in oar of- 
fice. LET'S SET UP AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE ONE 
OF THESE HOMES. 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Have 3 outstanding going basinesses, bars and cocktail 
loanges, priced at from ^,(M0 to flOO,000, indod&g Vat- 
aaUe properties 00 the Boulder Highway, preseotfy ia 
(deration and wltfa excellent profit margias. 

COUNTRY ESTATB ON tAftGftlWl'  
Zoned for Horses, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, family room and 
den, wiUi 2 car carport, <HI 100X200 foot lot, fully laad- 
aeaped and enclosed wiih block ience. Has large family 
room, |Hus den which could be used tot 4th bedromo), {dns 
4 tons refrigeration and heating. Carpeted tfaroa^wat, 
with drapes included. Total $32,500 on FHA or VA terras. 
ACREAGE AND HOBfESITE^ 
1 fBH acre near Black Mooitfaio Girif Coarse, $4,4M.40 «i 
excellent terms, with water already in fwr isunediate 
boildiag. 
5 acres in Section 19-22-C3, Black Mountain Country €3nb 
area, 116,500.00, with good terms. 

WHY LIST EXCLUSIVELY WITH STEVENS 
REALTY, INC.???????? 

L Member of Realtors Mult^Ie tisttog Service, wltt M 
offices allowing your properties. 

2. Member of AIMS Corp., with 3,000 affiliated members 
referring buyers to as from 50 states and Canada, 

5. Extoirive Advertising program so tl)at yoor laopeity 
is properly exposed to the Baying PnUlc. 

4. Five salesmen to properly handle our numerous in- 
quiries for property. 

6. We cooperate with all licensed brokers aUd realtors 
serving Clark County. 

Office Hours-9 a.iii.-5:30 p.i!i. 
7 Days a Week 

Can you beat that—no va- 
cation on Christmas. I am 
gung to get my sign out and 
picket tiif you imow what. . . 

Christiftas morning is here, 
you've boon 19* since five 
IMS monning, UtUe tired??? 
Well, you'd better sit down 
ttid take five, you're going to 
need it Sit down and have 
that second cup of coCfee, tea, 
or a 0ass of orange juice, 
lite day has just begim. Re-' 
member you've got to^ get the 
'old bird in the oven, and 
prepare for the sisters, aunts, 

\ iHidefi, cousins ebc,etc., to pep 
itt-te a viait I hope Santa 
Qaus answers all <^ your 
letters??? 

Fashions are going pretty 
far thes^ days on tiie side of 
noditiy. But there is a Hae to 
be drawn. Good taste, is j^or 
gikde. Plus of course what 
your figure will allow. (First 
place you have to have a 
figure). In general ev«n taste- 
ful nudity tfke bare midriffs, 
cut outs and clinging jerseys 
sboidd be lefit to tbe very 
young, the very thin, and tbe 
very beautifidly buiK. 

After reading tiiat, in to my 
closet and out with my cling- 
ing jerseys. Sw-iously. tiiey 
have a jxHUt, wear your clo- 
thes in good taste if you have 
ttie body beautiftd then by aD 
means wear tiiem. Today in 
tlie fashion worlds you have 
toe ."L's", Layered,' Long 
and Lean and Low!! Tbi body 
hugging the tops over flippy 

Did you know it's harder 
for a woman to stay in shape 
than it is fn: a man? 1%e 
very best exercise in the 
whole world is skipping rope. 
Good for filming and tight- 
ening. It's an exercise you 
can do anywhere and anytime 
and It bits every mnscle in 
your body. 

Do not jun^ from left 
to ri^ or bop on bo^ feet. 
Skipping that's the answer, 
skap firom one foot to tbe 
other. Maybe if I keep on 
st^fung,   I'll   be   Mim   and 
trim, 4io, ho, ho, ho  
I cant e6unt .the nianber of 
calories yours truly has con- 
simied   since   the   holidays. 

Next year-we're an going 
to do something aboitf it, 
arent we gals???? 

Happy birthday to my l6a<> 
er. . . . On tiie 31st of Dec. 
ttus precious buncfle of joy 
entered Ite world. I am six 
miMitbs ^er than he, but he 
is always saying be married 
an "oMer woman". You'd 
tliink he married Grandma 
Moses. Hope a£ itf you have 
a Merry Oiristmas. See you 
n«rt week. 
  •?••»,> I. rl  

Looking Back 
inourfilM 

#18 YEARS AGO 
Handicappad children of Clark County r«c«hf«s 

$261.40 donated in coins by Whitney people- 
„,;    Christmas edition of the HOME NEWS was • ^ 
sa^liarate paper in 1951- tt included seven seven ser- 
bonettes by local ntinisters and greetings from mar- 
chants as wen as from the llenoffs and the HOM£ 1 
NEWS staff. 

Titanium   Metals   Corporation   holds   its   first 
Christmas party for children of its employees- 

Captain Pagan issued warning to plant empbyees 
to observe speed limits on BMI road leading from the- 
plant! 
• 15 YEARS AGO 

HOME NEWS published the BETHLEHEM STAR 
—the paper of the Prophets—covering the entini 
Christmas Story as it could have been reported edi- 
torially- This included items like an editorial entitled 
Glory's Story, birth anneuncenfnints at Rose of Slieron 
Hospital, Music probe. Plying CHnect (appearing to 
be « bright star) and the big headline of "City NMb- 
ed: King's Council Directs Search for Claimant To 
Throne."   —very interesting-   

Donal "Mike" OXallaghanJs appointed coordin- 
ator of the newly-established chapter of ^the National 
Cofiference of Christian and JaiWS- 

Well driller hits 800 feet—«ity waifs fo rnew& of 
water. 

A feature story of Desert   Gardeniers   pictures 
Ruth Ragozzine as president of tlie Patio Unit- 

Saddle Club's Rescue Squad located a dummy 
on the desert in less than two hours- 

Don Yost honte wins first place in Gunville-Mor> 
rell lighting contest. 
• 5 YEARS AGO 

Peari Thanel receives "Outstanding Citizen AP 
ward" for her work witb Henderson Chapter of Al- 
coholic   Anonymous. 

Feature story of Ben Sweefs carvings is written 
in December 24 HOME NEWS. 

Boys Club enlarging to add the facilities of a li« 
brary of boys reading- 

Basic wrestlers — Jim Larson, Joe Tram and Bob 
O'Dell — win over Western High- 

Judge Compton's daughter, Marcia, weds Lt. Jon- 
athan,F. Regal. 

Mayor takes verbal sWin at Mr- Zenoff for criti- 
cizing the city for its financial problems- 

City Council considers gasoline tax «f 11^ cents - 
proposal. 

Council approves application for a ut» permit foi^, 
Calvary Assembly of God Church to construct buifdin{^ 
east of Major Street. 

;> 

MN-ONE'OIL 
Oils Everything 
Pravieiris RiBt 

iCHUB-eii sruT-auTtic aoTOS 

i 
i 
I 

MEI^RY CHRISTMAS 
and 

HAPPT NEW YEAR 
TO ALL MY GOOD NEIGHBORS, 

FRIENDS AND ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
Mamie, Sharoa And Jbnray Vincent 

34 E. BASIC BOASi 

Henderson's A & W 

ROOT BEER 
DRIVE-IN 

Call Your Order In 
and it will be 

READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE 

565-4121 
"MERRY CHRISTAAAS" 

WE SERVE FROSTED MUGS 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 

—HOURS— 
10 to 10 PM Sunday—^Thurs. 

10 to 11  PM—Fri. & Sat. 



raiUC NOTRE 
Your RIGHT To 

Know 
MM   k*   MonnM   1   »• 

m    JSnem.-  hi   IkM    a^MMMMM 
aiBivM *ll cmant •• ta IHlBiia»» M* 

•Mr rtiM «r acsnt 

LBQAL.NOnCX 

N*. A »«4I     oe^Y:  MO.  - 
ISAaeL   OALMAU. 

nmtmtn 
VI. 

KbIO   AMMNO   OALMAU, 

« «M 

TM STATC or MeVAOA 
ttfCKTMiM TO TMK AOOVI 
oiVKOANT: 

ToH an Iwufcn iM>nm«w^ and rattutr- 
•d t« wrv* Mpon JACK E. auTLait. 
EW. HBiMMPt aftanwv, wtaw •«- 
ism iMjk IWrd SlTM* SMW fit 

MaMMrltt ttw CoOwiaM «Mc»i is 
haManM Mrvaa upon vav* artv^lA V 
days aflar sarvlce of this StMimans u^ 
en va*. ••laiiia al tt* My «i aandoa. 
1 yori toll to do so,   ludBmaHl toy d> 

ralM damdhded  In  tha CompiaMt. 
TMs Is an  Klion  to, 

tflssolvfng  ma  contract   al  nnarrlMe ax- 
MTMo b*«w««n  you  and  the  Plaintiff. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
ClaHi   at   Caurf 

By   MARYLOU    BARGER 
Oapoty   Clerk 

DATE:   December   l»,   Hd* 
ICOURT   SEAL) 
H-oac. n, m». Jan. I. •. IS u. mt 

to Iha  « 

i • 1 -^ luces iotus 
Six   Qaric   County   Seiiool 

District high acbools had their 

JJBGAL NOTICE 

No.   AnW   Dap*.  •>— 
IN   THE   MATTRR   OF  TMK 
CSTATE   OF 
MtTCNEU.  M. 

MILTON   M. 

MOTfCS    TO JCKVOf^OM 

•laTtttr^^ 
fey   W0  MMwa   adhlMd   Cawl 

•a CaacMton M Hia i^S» of MIT- 
CHCU. ML SreiNBERG, *a MM.TON 
M.   STEHtaERG   dicaasad. 

AM cra«tors havlna clilim aoabv 
ar tan latala an ra^iill ad. «e fll* 
Nia tdma artllt Itw propar vouchers at- 
tarfeid a>W» f Clarfc of the Cowrt 
wrlttiki ttiraa inuiillu aflat ttw firsi 
puMicaHa* or HMs notica. 

Oatad Nowwntiar  la, A.O. IN*. 
•vMUn   SteMaia 

STEINWERO 
•a^lAMTd S. LAnfoi 

EDWARD   «.' LENTOL 
MOM,   »NYD«I,   OOOOMMt 
a   BRYAN,   LTD. 
ay:  1 airiwK m. an—  . 

Attomayt tar Nw Ettato 

cho, 
»c 
ced 
highj 

Las  Vao**.   Navada 
H-Naw. », l>ae. 4, «;« v. JMi 

MdMM   OMrlct   Cawt 

•HtOS 

CMnty ar Cto>« 
NO. A m»     OE^T. NO. 

ROOERT  J.  FLEEGLE 
Pla Inftf f 

.- **• 
VERONICA   J.   FLEEGLE 

Da<ai>d«M 
SUMMONS 

TNR.    tTATI     OF     NEVADA 
aaaariNOi TO TNC AOOva-MAMao 
BCFCNOANT: 

You are Dereby svmmanad and raquir- 
ad to serve upon EMILIE H. WANDER- 
ER plalntlH's attorney, wfeasa addrtss 
Is 300 ^ast Fremont Straat, Sidto m 
Las Vegas. Nevada, an answer ^o fhe 
Complaint witicti is herewith served up- 
on you. M»ifl»ln 2S days after service of 
tttis SumiilNia Mpon you. exclusive of 
MB day of sarvica. if yau fati to do so, 
luBpmat fey aMaulT wW bp token 
aOfeintf yap-tor R<a raHtf dMMliMI to 
•M computnf. 

This action Is brought to racovar a 
Jadgmant disaolvlng the bonds of m^ri- 
many, existing   between   you   Md   Iha 

LORETTA BOWAAAN 
Clarfc ar Court 

By (s)  Marylew Bargar 
Oaputy CMrk 

DATE:   November   $,   IM* 
IOOURT  SEAL) 
H-Oec. 2S, I9«», Jan. I, I, IS. »   IWO. 

Stoa   Hgidh   ^oActol   ONHIU   Onrt 
a» aito « Mil ill, to apa tor «M 

in   Ma   ElgMi    Jadlclal   District    Cawt 
Of a* SWto iMiMBai, to aa« tar to* 

Np. A;IC7S . omU. - 
to NM Maltor «| toa Rsnla al } 
tmOA  PEAimON > 

Oacaacad ) 
Norvnt OF porriiM OF 

SETTLBMEMT Of ACCOUNT. AND. 
HKARIHO   FETITION   FOR 
DirrRiBirrnM OF PITATE 

Notice Is harcby given that ROYAL 
HOLFOaO Pad VERA HOLFORD the 
CppdmMilrators of the astale of LIN- 
DA PEAinON.' dacaasad, have rendered 
and oresanlad for sattlemtnt, and Klad 
in satd daurf, thair First and Final ac- 
count of thaIr pdminlrtraHap of said 
estate: and also their petition fw^ dlstrf 
buMan of Said attpta; and that Fndir^ 
the tth day of January A.O. IVto belfig 
a day of Regwior Session of said Courtr 
at S:4S o'cioclc A.M.. at the Cowrf 
Room of satd Court, In tha City of Las 
Vegas, in taW Ctork County, has been i 
•toed by apU Caprt for the saHiemetP 
at saU accpupr •« hearing uld peK^ 
lion fdr Olstrjbutlon of said estate, at 
which time and place all persons inle^ 
estad in said estate mav appear ana] 
ahoai cause, it any they ttave, why said 
pattlon should not be granted and said 
accpunt shouU not be laltiad. aii< 
and approved. 

Dated Oacambar  U. AX>.  IM*. 
tORETTA BOMfMAN. Clerk 

•Ui;;"cSsr''' 
(COURT SEAU 
+t—Oac.  U,  IS,  to**. JPBJ. 1. WB. 

 „.   _  Clat* 
No. A 71«»7      DEPT.  NO.  — 

UMSAMN P.  WiOMANN. ) 
Piatnltff ) 

EUGENE  R. WIDIWANW, tV ) 

•RIB riNOS TO TMl ABOTC-NAMID 
9anM»AMT> 

You ara harapy summoned and raqvir- 
ad to serve upon MORSE, GRAVES. 
PARRAGUIRRE A ROSE. Ltd. ptoia- 
t«r* pHamays. whoie apdraaa M IM 
South Fourth Strsat, Las Vegas. Nevada, 
an anaamr to toe OgmpiaM which u 
hwawmiMOfad upon you, within ID days 
pitor aaoficP of iMa SPPwpdna uppn yop. 
apchisiva of ttia day 91 sarvica. if you 
toll to do lo. iMiHWiaid by aMaufl ariN 
ba tafcaispgatoat^apator top ra«|i..da: 
laandad  to tfea Cemptolnt. ^ 

This acNon  Is brouphl to dissalv^ tha 

aKisting  tifiia  you  and  toa Piaiati*. 
UifteTTA  BOMNMAN. 

Ctarfc dt  Court 
ar  tOCtLLE   BUNTARD 

Oaputy   Clark 
(COURT   SEAL) 
DATK:  WavawBar 14, IMP 
A-Oac. II, M. «, to**, Jpn. I, «, y». 

to *P   aiBBM JPdHMI  Matrtct CpPrt 
Of •fea Stato af Navada to 

to al Ctatli 
and tor MM 

MP. A Tta 1 . own. NO ^     - 
Roamt H: -m CHTCR. 

Piamtlfl 
vs. 

IMTRtCiA   A.    WVCNTER. 
Defendant 

SUiMMONS 
TNR STATE OF NEVADA 'tRNDS 
O—atlNM ID TNK AaOve-NAM8B 
NNFBNOANT: 

You ara hereby summoned and raaulr- 
ad to sarya upon MORSE, GRAVES. 
PAN»Ae«MIRC A ROSE. LM. ptoin- 
tiff's attorneys, whose address is lU 
South Fourth Street, Las Vegas, Nevada, 
•n answer to tha CompUInt which is 
herewith served upon you, within 10 days 
aflar sprvica af thi« SMPwiicn* upon yau, 
dfeclusnrp af toa day af satvlea. If you 
IMi to do so, ludBtnaM by dafautt wll 
Bb token agalntt you tor tha r««Wf ar 
snanded   in   the   Complaint. 

This action Is brought to dissolva tha 
bpndi af aiatrPnany new and lieialidpis 
aktstiv liatwaMi ypp and fito Piptotm. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clerlt of  Court 

-   •»•  LUCILLE   auNYARO 
bdpoty Clerk 

(COURT   SEAL) 
DATE;    November   14,   nm 
H-oiF- i.i< 1% P- W' M^ f. t. nm. 

to   NM   ngfeih   JpfcHI   OMirtot   Captt 
Of the Mato al Navada. to and tar IIM 

rtHiill gf CMrt  - 
NP. A *tJ»    oapt — 

to top MpNar al toa Batato Pi )   . 
OEORGE   PEARSON, I 

Decaated. ) 
NOTICE OF Fasrme OF 

SETTLEMENT   OF   ACCOUNT,   AMD 
NBMIINa  FBTrnSN  FOR 

OtSTRliUTION  OF ESTATE 
Nottca is hareby given that ROYAt 

ttOLFORD and VERA HOLFORD the 
Cp admlnlstraitors of the estate of 
GEOttSE PEARSON, deceased, havp 
lawdaiad and praiaBfaLi for sattiement 
Md filed In said Court their First and 
Final account of their administration ol 
said aatato; and alsa their petition far 
distribution pf said estate; and that Fri- 
day tha Mh day at JapMary A.O. 19711.1 
bptag p day af Regular Sasaion of said j 
Court, at «:4B o-ctock AJM., at the Court 
Room of spia Court, m the City of Lai 
Vegas, in said Clark county, has beep 
find by spid Court tar the settlement 
of Mid accppnt and haaulng said petition 
fbr dUtrlfeutfal pf said pstat«. at which 
tWH, HttjaMB d» pars4ns ftltarastad' la 
spw*e*nt I itwy appear and show causa. 
If an« ,liiay hayp, prtBr aaM patltlep 
shouW not ba granted and said account 
ihouM   net  be  settled,  aWewad   and  ap>- 

.   Oatad OaaamPar 1«h, A.O. IM». 
LORETTA   BO«MAN,   Otrti.    . 
By  RUTH   OOWD, 

Oaputy Clark 
(COURT $SkU ^ 
tf-Oac. n. «, IM», Jan. i. i»»g. 

to  NM   Bl^im   Jadfctal   District   Court 
Of top Mpto al NpvaiM. to MM tap Mito pi Navaito. to MM'tap 

Ifea Cappfy a» Ctofk 
fto. inm 

NAOMI   auTH  MERAS. 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
TONY FRANK MERAS. 

Defendant. 
SOMAUMS 

Tha StPto of Navpda 
to  toa  Mioap nawiad da....i»,„. 

You ar* barefey wMBoianad aiM ra> 
puirad to dtova upon OCAN SRCEze. 
Esqulra. plabttlfrs attorney, whose ad- 
diMsa le to* South Third Street, i.a* 
Vegas. Nevada, an answer to Itie Cent- 
pialiit vdiicA Is herewith served upon 
you. wItMn to ttoyi pftPr service of tols 
Summons uFw Y<>a, exclusive of the day 
Of aervlcp. If you toll to do m>, ludg- 
•Mfit fey datopft will be taken against 
ypu far top reiial dapMndad In ttM Cam- 

Thls   acNan   ia   brspgM   to   fpcpvar   • 
ludgmenf dhsolving ItM     -• - 
rtppaa   • 
ptoiiittff. 

CUfHracI ol mar- 
eaUsttnp    bSMreea    yeu    and    the 

LORETTA BDWIMAN. 
Oetk  of  Coprt 
RUTH  DOWp. 
Oappty  dark 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   December  1.   IPCe. 
H-Dec. 4. 11, W. m. ««> JPP. 1,  l«70. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
9wi hsvraiict 
Gdl S64.1S31 

w   wim99w   ^ttl^Bflv 

MEMBBR8 OP RSALfMlg MULUFUC MSHNO 
SERIES ! 

niACT IfO. t flPEaAL — VACANT 
^ br. St«M». WMitBki Mtctea aad balk, owed drive. 
la«dae«pcd, carport and storage. IMBfACULATE. AMume 
•M IMS. Cask <Mt mall e^dity af acBer. PHee |18,7M. 

IMMEDIATE POMBSSUm-Owder TrMMfefTcd 
New HMne — Ceider Street leeation.    Priced for qokk 

carpet tfani-«iit, lHiBt4B kttehea, dlateg roon. three large 
bedroonu, S tatka. PuMcd amt lairibi fiid. 
SEE US 
F%r aew kMiMS OB Ukdea Street, OMter Street. HigUaBd 

The entire Staff at Bak OlMa tMMf Md tenrance extekd 
their BEST WI^DBS for a MERRY CHRISTMAS ami A 
HAPPY nsm YBAK IVM wllk 

FOB A FAST SALE LET US UST YOUR 
fffn MLS1 

i^ 

statue   reduced 
approved" to "ald- 
the Northwest A»- 
of Secondary   and 

Dec. 10. -nils 
adioels   do   not 

linMim standards 
fiation in one or 

Ets of the school 

Las Vegas, Rau- 
rk,  Valley and Ba- 

Sfchools were, redu- 
itus because of the 
Cher-pupil   ratio   in 

ity scijools. Nortb- 
itin<g    standards 

tJtat   high   schools 
at least one staff 

meniber for each 25 students, 
and that no teacher sheuld 
meet mote than 160 students 
during an iflstriKitional day. 
Ew>eptionis are made-for such 
large-group acthntles as mu- 
sic and physical education. 

"Wie stiudent-staff ration m 
the six schools is one to 26, 
and maxiy oi the teachers are 
Rteetimg more - than 160 stu- 
dents per day. Tlie Clark 
County School Elistrict has 
requested Governor Paul La- 
xatt to convene a special leg- 
islative session to provide 
money to hire more teachers, 
aT>d the Vegas Area CJoun- 
ca  of  Parent^Teacher  Asso- 

cifktioas. is cireidating a pet- 
ition asking ceiamunity sup- 
port for the special session. 

Heduetion ia status does not 
jeopardize college admissicMi 
for tihe graduates of the six 
scbooto, according to Clark 
Zone Supt. Theron Swainston, 
who ia also a jmember of the 
nine-ihaii Baaid' of Tr^^ees 
of the NortJisjKst Association. 
He was.cartMNil to point out 
that aU GUSk County high 
schools a'r(!j,'aciere*te± if, 
howeverj w^Vfiiioation. does 
not tm{*rqv^'over 2 years the 
6 sdiools itfi^t be reduced in 
status atgaair^The association 
"advises!!;scboote hoping that 

they win be able to remove 
the deficiency the next year 
and return to fully approved 
status. 

The Northwest Association 
is one of six regional agen- 
cies that grant accreditation 
to hi^ schools and colleges 
in the United States. Approx- 
imately 2.P00 hi^ schools 
and hijgher educational insti- 
tutions in Nevada, Utah, Ida- 
ho, Monitana. Oregon, Wash- 
ington'and-Aladca are mem- 
bers of the association, whicri 
is a voluntbry professional 
conporatioi^ responsible to no 
political  organization. 

<ActioD t^kien on the accred- 

Hendenon HOMC^ NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thurfday, Ofcamber 25, 1969 
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itation of the six local schooU 
cacne at the annual meeting 
of the association in Portland. 
Oregon, which-was attegded 
by Swainston, principals Lar- 

ry OteOn of Rancho High, Nils 
Bayles of Wesilern High, Vince 
Cortney of Las Vegas High, 
and assistant principal Dick 
Paulin of Qark Ifigh School. 

i 
i 

Merry Christmas And 
A Happy New Year 

I 
from 1 

i      THE REDWbOD CAFE      1 
M Marie Hopkins    *    Tinker Carrol J^ 

MARKET BASKET 
HENDERSON'S FAVORITE GROCERV STORE 

1545 BOULDER HIWAY 
HENDERSON, NEVAD& 

HOURS: SUN-WtO. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m..- THURS. SXTl 9-8 

WINN€|I OF 1 St:HALF BEEF: MR.'E.f. VOX 
HENDERSON - S4S-9I79 

MIUIRS OF UTAH 

)—^**p»!. 

TENDER-JUICY 

T-BONE 
SfEAK 

LB 

PORTIRHOUSE STEAK ; .x 
•h:, ':• 

p. b  

Wl FEATURE THE BEST .. MILLER'S^OjF UTAH BEEF!!I 

/ 1^   •_,      MILLERS 
OF UTAH 

FULL CUT 

ROUND STEAK 

MILLERS 
OF UTAH 

MILLERS 
OF UTAH 

SONEim 

FRESH 

Whole 
Body 
FRYERS 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK I'    GROUND BEEF *     if 

LB 

FIRST CUT ROUND ... 89c LB 

LB 

FRESH 
AND 
LEAN 

LB 

STEAKS 
mLLER'S IF ITM 

B-B-Q STEAK .. 
ilLLEI'StfUTiUI 

tLUB STEAK .... 
MtLEKS OF DTftH WHILE 

FILET BUnS ... 
fHLLER'S IF IIM 

RIB STEAK...... 
MttLEI'S OF UTAH BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

UGS t MH^-3»c U 

ROASTS 

.WlftM-E FILET BOnS... 1.59 LB. 

OTHER SPECIALS 

^it 

LB 

. MUlBtScOFOrAH 

BONEIESS aOi IHUIST 
7«& 

IL  !l *'•« " * 

RUMT MMLST 

BONELESS Kgmt 

RIBS ..f.... 49; 
ii^AttSAGE !..49: 
FRESHLY SlICED BABY -^ A _ 

BEff LIVER ....3 ** »1 

SHORT RIBS ...3 •>>« ^1 

SKINLESS FRANKS 59; 

GROUND CHUCK 69f 
^GROUND ROUND 79i', 

PORK SALE 
LEAN EASTUN RIB INO 

PORK CHOPS ...59; 
LEAN EASTERN SIRLOIN . _. ^ - • 

PORK CHOPS ...69.f 
CENTER COT RIB ^ ^    • 

PORK CHOPS... 79; 
LEAN EASTERN CENTER CUT LOINS ^^ ^^ 

PORK CHOPS ...89; 

BACON. 59* 

/ s^tr£/ k ^AVE ON EVERYDAY LOW PRICES: 
yiooKi 

SiaipltliniMi 

PIES 

D«l NavM 

CANNED MILK 
TaUBtn 

KitchM CiMnn 

NAPKINS 
NtnitPkg. 

STRAIGHT BOHRBOR •.. *4*' 
ARISTOCRAT - n PROOF 

BRANDY... 
ZARKOV   NPMDF 

VODKA... 
ANDiE^S 

COLD DUCK . 
ANDRE'S - PINK ai mmc * 

CHAMPAGNE, 

WINES-LIQUORS 

<T$TOP 
iLbsHOP 

NcrslMys 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
f %v pke. 

ClorarCh* 

POTATO CHIPS 
t^BI. Pki. • tn i9c 

TANGERINES 
APPLES 

ORANGES 
BANANAS 

ONlV 

10'» 

Criv.i««*fcMd« 

LETTUCE 

I19« UCH 

CHRISTMAS 
CANDY MIX 

a9£ 

MIXED NUTS 
WALNUTS 
PEANUTS 

Wtvitr's Bronni '• Serve 

ROLLS 

3pkgs.^l 
mSSmmSmSiSmk 

Anields 

PICKLES 
Swift MJitet - 22 u. 

49.S 
AfldersoB vt Meadow Gold 

EGG NOG 
AurtPke. 

49£.> 
Maxwtll HwM 

COFFEE 

#9« 
I Barter iMkaad    CJuristaMK   r«cor 

ll^  iiailtaM   of  ground 
>^«xw•fl   Noase   Cofft 

ONLY 

LR 

BISCUITS 
11-BucMit Tube 

EACH 

,*Ai-,.,i.'-.,3-?: 



Huiters Warned 
To Ketp Dogs 
From Poison 

Huiiters, rocfchounds and 
Juat plain lovers of lh« out- 
doors that take ttieir dogs 
into Iha Held, are oauttoned 
to ke«|> tbeir eyes opfn lor 
predaMr control poUnui sta- 
tions. 

Such ulatiohs can be read- 
ily identtScd l>y a red to(i(>ed 
post tbal is within ten feet 
of tile ^itson bait, lliere are 
alwa^ ^/p& that give notice 
that poiasn is in the imme- 
diate aref and t})ere are also 
notices posted atong roads 
giving the direction and dis- 
tance to iiie QMrtst pob'on 
station.' 
.Ill* pya^ftar control pro- 

graj;« isiMMMpred by the 
US. SiMKmol the In- 
terior WtldBfi Savrieea in op- 
eratiog in cooperation with 
the Kvastock iwluatiy and the 
Department o( Fiah and 
Game. 

Ttara are ab^ 1000 poison 
statioos in the State oi Nev- 
ada 41 the preaaot time. Pre- 
dototy animal control as it 
pertaUM to coyotes, bobcats 
and mountain lionfi covers 
three  major  are«s. 

Mf^. Introductory 
tALE 

WIMowf A Patig OMin 
Vt PRICE 

UT. WINDOW MFG. 
mi Weal 

Prieeo hy PlM«e 
Call 9t9Hl174 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

so^'fiinj antne|rti« r^iiaf fof 

JAPPED LIPS 
flfft^lSTERS, -OOLD SORES. 

•H iHt     x 

BUFPyiT -— Mtmbor* of the. Roy«l Neigit^bbrs of America are shewn as they 
enjoyv^d a huffiet dinner last FHday iitgM^ at the Vtctot!y V/illafe auditorium. 
The Jigiffy fealyred Spnta for the children and gifts Wfr^jMKhangfri by the 
adults jend «h«cirert. WEtiEfE^ilSOti — 

ftefidoiiffs Fotontidl Jurors 
Ttree pltofi^ .{fOffx Hender- 

rson and i0g-4(99i Boulder 
Glt;y have, ^^^A Qftmed as 
possible Qjtaod jury members 
among the 3$ nam^d by ti>e. 
five coteWy cammissiooers 
and Dtflbrftl ^Odft WiUidni 
Cpmfyton. ' "^ 

E«!h Of tte Hire co«a- 
niissioners! and V»- judge will 
dioae 'six'- pote^ilia^ jrirops. 
Seventeen Jt^qaes aiid'12 aJter- 
nat»6 wi^ Iie'aafMted later 
from the ofclg^uKt^ji^ AH must 
he v«rif^s4ts i^eQneral vot- 
ers in the eaunly.' ;. _• 

yd 'iii.i' 

Beentlfal 

t «tt.ftep 
9tRtlfm 

Bmmdmnan   . Lo*l e#u« 

i i'<'«'lioni('(irli\<'i\. 

^SSSSi •^-f- 

Bik« Vlforkk 
AMIRICAN EA<n.E BICYCLES 

libimy OU» Wktel Goods — Amerleealitm i*«rts & Ate. 

9 BICYCl^S • TRICYCLES 
• UNtCYCtES • WAOONS 

• PCDAL CARS ft TRACTORS 

SALES       BIKE   WORLD WBTKE 
ALL BIKES ASSEMBLED 9WBB 

aw BIAHYIAND nS-TSSl 

Have Jamison, 03 Church 
street, Was a choice at Jixige 
ComtAoQ. Among Bob Broad-, 
tjenfs choices were James 
Oaw^ord, 901 National, aod 
Jack   Hallaban,   400   BiMtoB 

street. fYwn BouUkr City he 
s^oct^l Alb^ Hatnilton, foc> 
mer head at the water and 
po>wer defiortniient for HoOvet 
Swn. Ha reMdee^ at 690 Aria- 
daa vtreet. 

T 

To Be a Oiiistmas Tree 
By I^lITH McQINTy 

Oh dear Idtte tree 
So tall ami ao b(Hd, 

With brandies all' tinseled 
With silver and,gold, 

You have )eft yqur dear 
torrest. 

And coine to oi bare, 
And krovght tai^year tidings 

Of reai<3al3toua» eheer. 

You have sheltered tlie latrSt, 
And shaded the flowers, 

And the wind softly sai^ 
In your green leafy bowers. 

But now you stand stately, 
With l>eauty cUvine, 

Your warm frimdly 
wetoome 

Forever to shine. 

Oh dear little trea 
Keep shiniag so bright, 

You have m>ade us so happy 
On this Christmas night. 

You give us warm comfort, 
Such joy so complete, 

From the star on your 

forehle&d, 
To the" gilts at yoiic-ljeet.. 

We lova you so dearly, 
^B^Jt mi te bur, heart. 

f>(tT w<a knov Uffi from usi 
.YW*tK»m*U|*a|?art. 

hut eabh CfarialBras time, 
Yes;.tii«r^y«ifl»aUiie, 

&i oarilihot^^yt«, and eiir- 
^hearts. 
The same dear little tree. 

About the autb«r: Rutb Mc- 
QJAty is a long-ltoie Hfiedsr- 
son reoident, having Uvfd 
here aboitt SB years. Orlglnal- 
Igr from OfeiahcifeQa, ^e and 
har late huafeand, Oaii, moved 
here with ^ir four boys dtv- 
tn-g the war. Ruth has'been 
writiog poems about tUngs 
which hs^ve touched her life 
for years, atid has had sev- 
eral published. This is tte 
first nmf "To A CtarialRMtt 
Tree" has been iwintad. 

btcrense In Sorvices Shown 
This Your In BC And HeiJorson 

Botti BeoderaoB and Bpuld- 
'er CSty-post offices showed 
ao increase in business over 
last year tor the month of 
August or the latest month 
available, according to the 
Nevada Business Bevieyr. 

Hendersoo postal receipts 
for that period this year was 
$11,S27, as compared to $11,- 
OM for Ibe.same period last 
year. 

For Boulder CIfy the f^ 

ures wwe $6,<Mi for this y^ff 
and |6,7n for the previoqs 
year.    ' /; 

IFor tekphones'v in 8»vice 
Henderson shewed 5,968 tfi^ 
year as coni$>ared to 5,3^ £or 
l^ y-ear. 

Boidder Ciby. sbowad S,9II 
tielepbones tor last year m^i 
2,730 for the previous year. 

rniere were 534,335 yWtors 
to Hoov^ Dan durlpjl Ikia 
period -ttus year as 
to 380,730 for tte MOM 
lart year. 

Doughs Boyd 
Unco Corimal 
HBMilKSSQN- 

Hbr^ae Ltnce Corporal 
Dodges K. Beyd, son of Mrs. 
Shirley l^ammers of D 18 Toll 
Street, was promoted to his 
present ruk while serving 
with the F^rst Marine Divi- 
^p ip Vietnam- 

fie is atatlooad with the M 
Batt^QP. 5tt^ Marines, First 
I]|iirieiett, at An Poa, about 20 
mjj^ southwest of DaNang. 
Htf baa been in Vietnam for 
10 months. 

His promotton was based on 
^tix>e in service and rapk, 
military apfaaraaee. and Us 
^^cnowl*^  of selected   mitt- 

9<nwon Lood 
Biinrfors In 
Sonta'i Ifngiio 

The 0apcers poottnue to 
MM tfceir lead ia th9 SanU's 
Dem Leefue w«tk B. M«gura 
«|4 A- CftOrhi bowltag hig)^ 
giWiea^)! tin dw «i« « W> 
aad am far tautlyiduai hish. I. 
Pooqaelte from the Praneers 
tivsk seasons high with her 
Wi sffries. A. C^affin roUed 
.^n far a ^ue second. 

PirM «aittns ifcjared hoofrs 
for ieam eve^Jrith the Ilu- 
dotpM pQs^ W^S^ and the 
Prenc^rs xm f»t Mgh game 
an4'Sprite.-Sacttiil place went 
to (the BHiiMx mUs 572 and 

Tlom Swrta'a Peers League 
19 HsMql to take this opportu- 
mfmm^ an feUow keglars 
Aimiei<3miiipiMA3 AND 
A»^YIi&W Y&AR. 

' Sfork Report 

/Klir« Wiet «l|»|ar'i 
^^Hiitajisr, foiet liuirs at 
de Un)« B^^tal these UIL , 

Wirt:^yg too Oidy two bit' 
JbH^. ;<ini>e liom  IM week 
41iiiF6. 

Ok^ pM^qn}>er )« a ba^ boy 
>9rQ   to   H^igene   and 
^> rmet d im Ve. 

<I9 Pc^ -90 i baby 
,_ iHlrf «^l|abert and 
[ftiet La*e'also of Las 

lUTiR TO 
THE EDITOR 

Pefr Ifr- Zeoott: 
A* ypu know by now, the 

imi-JO^ CotWty UnHed 
T^qndTli^v^ was a success. It 
w«e. one af tht few in the 
eptmiry \iA% year to not only 
reaolHite y^ but to surpess 

Tim yeai's goal of ILOtt.* 
344 vas the Mgheal in tlie 
local United Fiaid's rfeven 
year history. It donUed in ilx 
gUtrt years bqt tbft demands 
on ft glided.   ;     ^ 

Biao^e the go4 wai ex- 
ceededi it i| asijNn-e4 that 
eocfe-Of Hie a& ^encles of 
tfe.^HMUd riiild wlU receive 
ek ifKOmmai^ allocaOoir; 
to^^'torn, no swvices ^0ilt 

^MiWA jTBur ttelp this ich- 
tMwpent oovifl i» no w«y 
have beep pfwible. The ex- 
ce|le«|t coopergBon giveq the 
\}vi^. Fund in publicixipg 
Hs (|ri^< we fMi, was lirec% 
T^9^isM^ tar tt« MaoeM.^ 
jpa-' oMtopd otH- heartfelt 

IfiNlks dong with those of 
every dark Oouttty resMfetat 
end viiriitor wfao will be b 
94 kQr WMed fted'a beal 
waOre epd cbarscCer' 
iQg:||^eDCi«| 

AJ  ~^~ 

$100Re¥#ard Offered Tor 
Man Who Mutilated Dog 
Iff:NDE!RSON>- 

A $100 reward ia b^n^ of. 
fered for inforraattan leading 
to tbe aireet and conviotiQii 
at a man who is believed to 
have sMnned a dog aSve mgf 
tbe 90 POUPW last Setarday, 
tt woa anmunced by PoUcie 
Chttrfp^i^n, 

TW r«Vtfdi» belQfi oCf«r«id 
by Hif ««||^'ot the dog. ^<*n 
Loveritt; #e \m edered m. 
9od; Mrs. (Me of tbe OBik 
OotWty Humiane Society. wt>o 

80" KM s<|Btad 9S9. 
"nje 9og w«9 fonnd by sev- 

eral .youths who were shooting 
in ^ area beyond C^tam 
Hosnes' dev^opunept. Tbey 
tQW fK^iae tttey faeant a ^ 

bartd^ and then thought tbey 
Heiurd bira wfelmpering and 
Iffyot to fofveatt^ate. Ibey saw 
a man ^e tbe area in a ma- 
renn oi^fir«I i**-»l> 

Tbff L f P u n d numennM 
niinhnr of fresh blood and 
Opsennta of hair. They also 
saw 4pme intestines on the 
grcHiad iatt drag maiics as if 

" ^ad been dragged, 
tbe Beagle dog 

badly mutilated, 
pttoinpcta area had been 

anened^iDr an unknown means 
Ad ^ Utostines were bang- 
i|^ out. Tbe rib cage had 
beep ja0»d from the chest 
oaiflqr area and the front legs 
of life m^w^ twd hair and 

ftoif 4f ilM fititi Piirty 
tl)3 PondnlcaD'astors flC,|fn|. Harry Crow and Mrt. 

BaB#'<^ Lfana HaspHal hostfd 
I ChHitej^Jarty for the aidt^ 
niary isecehfw m tbe Aquinas 
(oeteF of tbe hoaptt^. 1^ 
rooii) was (^acorated by Mary' 
OiM^^ aqd yoMiatfers  of, 

a^i^lo tha-KmiiK theme. 
QjMfieanBe, boepital 

^feiail^ a 
tba«uxil4ary 

tbe Sisters. She, 
tfen/ |ir«NM#Bd servk;e pins 
to ^ ^mp- lloubeQ Lockitch, 
peon Affimatrong, &4«en cos- 
tsOJo. TMMlsy Callahttn, Cajroi 

Joe Rosenbet^, 
Yafener, Carol Ylinen. 

Qiis QtMk>«, Bert Pederaon; 
a*d :4i|»ae C<^n. jwsttau- 
laoijpf: and past awOliia-y 
iMC^eptt- 

PP NMripiM ware preaent- 
edU^ SwtffT Georgeanoe  to 
" VVKA llianel, Annia 

Dean Armstrong, iiy 
and Vonisiy Ci^la- 

'jie^jneini>er« porelhy 
^ Hwlcomed- 

^<ir!ir Van Dyii^.pre. 
plane tor 

:asfHwSJittt^ Gras Mas- 
far the benefit 

Liina Hosttital. u 
• at tbe m^ G«i. 

»Bt#r.    S^urday, 
It 4{|iBisikw is «ee and 

of tbe buffet is no- 

Ja<dE   P9^,   ^-eaidewt-elect. 
Ways aa4 means; Mrs. Jack aad 
PuSfy^ tfut Jbannie Bommari- 
ta, ik»(^ sales; Mrs. Bert 
Pxi9*r and Mrs. Bud Sarkis- 
8ia«. pidJUcity; Mrs. {lp|>ert 
B«f7»tt, bars; and Mrs. R»- 
bsrirMpiU^ food. 

other* 'in charge of the 
event are Mrs. Joey Scute, 
trea<wer; Mrs. Sam Paterno- 
itrtf,-iai^i^s: ^^- Pouglas 
ttpit, aicor«tKH}s; Mrs. Fred 
ft^lUHn^g**; program; Mrs. 
Paal Price, awards; Lou Cell 
Aift^ boptesses; Afrs. W.H. 
Hobeifts. posters: Mary Ger- 
^Slti Cwalq-oom; Mrs. Ben 
Womiralk, hvvitationa; Wi. 
Haify Yavener, inf<»-mation 
boQtbs; and Mrs. George 
9klb9f, ^servations. 

sMo pealed: from tbe bones. 
The yottUiB removed tbe 

tags iRMn die dog collar to 
see wi)0 owned tbe dog and 
Botilied Leventt. 

€biaf of Police A£en r^xirt- 
ed that the dog had been mis- 
sing since Wednesday or 
Thursday and no one had re- 
ported seeing him so it is be- 
lieved that he coiA4 have been 
in someone's pOMTosion dur- 
tag that time. The dog was 
found on Saturday by the bovs.. 
w4io nottfied the owner, but, 
poUce were not notified uo^ 
Sunday. P<rfice believe the 
bO}« may be aUe to identify 
the pick-if> and possSfriy tbe 
man. 

Anyone tiaving any informa- 
tion is asked to contact the 
poUoe departmest. 

TOP PRICES 
FOR SCRAP 

No, I C^ifiper  4Se 
No. 2 Ce^er 4le 

Car Itadiaten'.'... i|B to $4 
d Vek BaMeHsB .... 7Se 
U Vett BattoiW ..-.«LM 

Starters  t» 

HENDERSON 
METALS 

ACROSS FROM CH. S 
ISil niiMJiii Highway 

OPEN S PM TO 5 PM 
AU Itay Fit and Sat. 

14 
. on sal^ Jan.^ 

. . wUlb^a^d 
r. laeond. a trip to 
tor j, bJBhjjiing idWl. 

- ^.gr western Aiqjnes; 
V^a, a mink stole by 'R'liidi. 
^se, in addition to jsiny 
0^ valualtfe awards wiU be 
^W, plus 100 silver dolLirs 
elBli, to the best coettmaes in 
lair catefarios. 

Mtsimutn for the event nre 

«»**^ 
Built to LAST end 4AVE You Money 

Aquion 
The World's Finest Automatic 

Water Conditioner 
STYLES-PERFORMANCE—ECONOMY 

•  10 YEAR GUARANTEE  # 

DAYTON DISTRIBUTING 
3317 West CharlMton 870-3417 

•sessm 

'95'trailer Sal^ 
TONOPAH HWY, AT CRAiO ROAD 

Nevada's Franchisad Pealed for ttie Famous 

'^'^^ AIRSTREAM 

i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 

SETS 

FROM 

The Dnm Shop 
•0^ 

^ PHone 3t2.»147 

HDORADO 
CLUB    . 

•    MENU    • 

CMt^mi . . . $1.50     Adults • . . $2.10 
COMPLETIE PINNER SERVEP FROM 11 AM TO 10 PM 

iUlbh Bowl 
I OF-OOMHMIBM^ a la Itctae er Tetaad Greea Salad 

ENTROS 
Roost Young Tom Turkey 

nWi 0t fa«sa> i sage dresatog aed gttlrt gravy 

Baked Virginia Ham 
Witt Glaaed Pineapple 

Roost Prime Rib Au Jus 
PImatailiiihmsfffasteni steer Beef 

OrilM Narthsn Nalibat 
I UnMl Setters, Taxtar Snaee 

Southom Fried Chicken 
Osoflry Gravy 

• IHIfNEB INCLUIWS o 
CandtedTams        WHterd Potataea        Fresh Gardsn Peao 

GaivoteVleiq^        Ikt Bale and Batter 
        CMfee 

o CBOIC9: OF SBWdTS e 
AaisrtrtFly lee Craaa IkriKI 

AN EXT^ APDEtli JimiQS^ FOR THE CHILDREN— 
  Glaaa «f CUDsd Api^ Jbiee. . 

#0* ftlE ADULlfi - 4 OUaS or WINE .. . 

"''-''•"•*'- jjji^ .^d. 



!^' . I? 

FAIR 
BUPEBMAf=rKET8 

r 

•PKIIVI 

SUOO BOLOGNA "^AK- ^ 
SLICED/UNERIGAN CHEESE ^K 
lOINICRABCOCKTAIl^^Ssn^' 
LITRE WIEieSiTS^'S 
SOW CREiM HERRING 1MZ.MI US' 

BEER BOTTLES 
.^' 

GREAT HOLIDAY SAVINGS! 

tW^ FROIT DRINKS 
Hp MIXED NUTS 

JUICE 
GRIPEFRUIT SECTIONS 
UMX. OMBTB VUMTW 

SMCK CRACKERS 
YaLOWZONNERS 
JMiTTIMi 

YELLOW POPCORN 

1»«Z. 

4MI. •n. 

CAM 

4H-«L 

CU 

iMm SOUP MIX 
I H'iKTMIT RICE 

rioi 

M4L 

3i*1 
69' 
69< 

3§n 

35^ 
39' 
37' 
65' 

OYSTRS 
coo«o,cocnAii 

SHMMP 
COO«0,COCnAll k SAIAB *]»• lb. 

• MACWWH 
• COUMAW 

UWTSKt 
AMomroim ^ 

cQWWvncnvi 
rm, NC M ran wn, MCS1 

FOOD FAIR COUPON 

IIUNCH MEATS il 
UMIT4PKeS.KI 
ADSLTCUSTOMH 

^•miiHiiiwi ns 
.31 

YOUNG 
DUCKLINGS 

MORE MONEY-SAVING MEAT VALUES 
"•8K-m" 

OVEN 
tEADY! 59 HI. 

RUMP ROAST »1^%>M 79,1. PORK SAUSAGE^m 
^BONELESS HAM STs" ^11? SLICED IttCONSS' 
^ T-BONE STEAKSr......n^ Reastiiig CbtckN TSSI 

PORIERNOUSE STEAK ^1? Veal Dnnsticks-toiiiflSiL 
lOP SIRLOIN SES?...J1? Beef Steaks i£»3r^894. 
GROUND CHUCK FriliE 69il Gmmd Reniffi^TSil. 

GAME 

VIBiNA SAUSAGE  "^   cS4s^| 
KING SIZE TV 

TRAYS 

MiNMOM 
WnONT 69 41 

ASSOtTED 
CMOtSA 
DCSIGMS 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY EA. 

AFTEKTHE 
NEW YEAR'S 

PARTY... 

Of IN '#• BAYER ASPIRIN 
ALKASELTZER       "'^•' 59c 
MAALOX LIQUfD..Nmi$1.18 

SLICED OR HALVES 

D£L JMOIiTE 

PEACHES 
BETH* CROCKER 

ALL PURPOSE 

m 
29'OZ. CAN 40-OZ, PACKAOE 

2S 39 
LO-CAlBfVRAM 
ASSORTID rUVOtS 

ROYAIGEUTMS^^' 
DEL MONTE DOLLAR SAVINGS! 

BREAKFAST CAKES^ .-.Mr 
COFEEE CAKE RING 
FOOD FAIR BlREAD ^r 

iiVMirat. 

ASST LOW COST 

SWANSON 'i;t^ M 
TENDER, CUT YOVR CHOICE, 17.0Z. CAN 

GREEN BEANS.. 
CREAM STYU OR WNOU KERNK 

GOLDEN tORN.. I 
lARtY 6AR0EN 

SWEET PEAS....J 

NEW YEAR-FRESH, TOP QUALITY PRODUCE! 
«K^nui(.K, 17-oz. CAI 

51 
'INDIAN RIVER" FLORIDA, RUBY RED OR WHIH # 

RTN CTCUMATE • NO MPOSIT 

NET RITE COLA   6.A.49*'Vaf5 

NOG 

49 .M«»»WMUM i 
QUART 

A DRESSING FOR FOODS 

IMO ^ 23< 
URGE PINT CUP    39' 

cti 
IHMHI.HW 2Hrnt 

I 
•*'B^ fBBi • •••• •*«*••*•%• 

^^^*^^^** |2-Bt. r^ »»»«•*»»»»•>»»»••»»»•>•—•»»«oit ; 

eBrTMCnK1144I. NIL.....,». ^-^..ik 
WIBKUIP 
^^^^^^fc Wrm. "Bi k««««»4M»«»«»«»« •••••••••• 

i»m»wj,tMim. mi 
Aw iHw.u.«.n». He] 
WKf 

>••••»««••« OM I 

......Ikl 
IMKIMT 

Mi»«.nw..... 

MllS.IM2.rn-... 

*»• 

PRO. 

SWEET * JUKT 

TAN6ERINES 
RED, RIPE, SOLID 

TOMATOES.. 
FRESH ROMAINE ^ 

LcinicE 
VITA-FAKT UNSWEETENED g^^h. 

Orap^fralt Jvlcc.. ^39 

2129 

15 
c 

•o. 

c 

GOLDEN 

DBLICIQUS 

APPLES 

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES AT LOW PRICES! 

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES 
IN BUTTER OR CHEESE SAUCE   / 

• BBOCCOLI ;   • NIBLETS CORN- 
•CAULIFLOWER • PEAS & ONIONS 
-LESUEURPEAS   |    • CHOPPED BROCCOLI 

U-OZ. 
PKG. 41 lO^Z. 

PKG. 3iM 
GINO'S CHEESE PIZZA ,^Z^P» 
GINO'S PIZZA'^SS^-,^. ns... 

65< 
T9« 

FINirr ft CREAM DELIGHT 

JNorton Pies 
ASSORTED 1IV40Z 
RAVORS      PRC. 

i   MO-tcOfr   IMC.     ^ 

MINUTE MAID, FLORIDA 

Orange Juice 
M)X. UR 1I4Z. CM      1««Z. CM 

27'' 53" 59* 
39' ROSARITA MEXICAN FOOD SALE' I 2E$T   «E w - ,   

(IVORY SNOW   35cUMMRIIHNMNNa.»Lf.t MM^M%i 

I'PUSTK 82*1 

GIANT TIDE 
wo. 1»c 0»F __ U, 

GUNT     70C 

•B. WcM* 

BOLD'. TSf'S?* 
•Ckifctrr »jk* 

|pA9€Vi ••••••••  Pffh    A 

SALV0TABLrrS../3* 

iviiRtu«iiD^$0* 

COMET CLEANSER mSSioY^^^sr 
•^^/^       W^^     I CASCADE ?ff^69* 

_ I DREFT......... 11:^05* 

RHWI-WIP 55* 

«*• 

IDQWNT PUIIK V*   1. tjcKWIl TACIS ...(Mb«l 

IjlZ,_ _^ 392J' »W WWBTBS 

£.,.,.,',     a3B.OAKIY 
'•    • mm H MMt 

. OTHVteCUU 

FOOD 

FAIR 
•ONLOa HICNWAY 
fvEWMTarTMNine 

M 



rfMIOMVOn  HOIIM rtEVrSf HwMMnOIV 25, 19«f 

Your favorite Merthonts Wish you and yours woll witii these beautlfut Christmas messmts      ^L^S^^Rt^p^^^S^^^ 

itMom, tt u s pleasmt to 
biU wishes Md tbaahs to all our frknds. 

SMITH—WURZER 

HENDERSON BUILDERS SUPPiY 

M 

EOnCMAL 

Advice at Christmas 

Jtead thk — Live by il^ 
And You Will Be Forever Haiipy 

(FooBd in (Hd Satat Pud's Ghnch, BattimMe, 
Dated 1M») 

'Go placidly •mid fh« noiM and hasta, and raniMir 
bariwhat paaca thara may ba in ^lanca. 

As far as p^ibla without surrandar ba on good 
farms wHh all parsons. 

Spaak your truth quiatly ami claarly and listaii 
to ethars; avan Iha dull and ignorant; thay too havo 
Ihair story« 

Avoid loud and aggrasaiva parsons, thay ar$ vax* 
ations to tha spirit. ~^ 

If you compara yoursdf wdth dAmn, ywi may 
bacoma vain and bittar; for aharays thara will ba graat* 
ar and laaaar pafMin than yoonalf. 

Enjoy your achiavamants as woH as your plans. 
Kaap intapaatad in your own caraar, howavar h«lmbla; 
it ia a raal possassion in tha changhig fartunaa ot 
ttma* 

Exarcisa caution in your bminass affairs; far tho 
world is full of trickary* But lat this not blind yov 
to whar virlua thara is; many panons striva for high 
idaala; and avarywhara Ufa is full of haroicm. 

Ba yeunalf. Espaciaily, do net feign affacfion« 
Nafthar.ba cynical about lova; for in tha iiaca of 

all aridity and disanchantmant it is parannial as tha 
grass. 

Taka kindly tha counsal of tha yaan* gracafully 
surrandaring tha things of youth. 

Nurtura strength of spirit to shield you in sudden 
misfortune. But do not distress yourMlf with hnagin- 
ings. Many fears are bom of fatigua and lonalineas* 

Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gen^a with 
yourself. You are a chiM of the univana» no late than 
the trees and the stars; you have a right to b* haiw. 
And whether or not It is clear to you, no doMbt tho 
universa is«un{blding as it should     . .   [ 

Therefore be at peace with God, what««iar you 
conceive HIM to be, and whatever your labors and 
aspirations, in the noisy confusion of Kfe ke#p pace 
with  your soul< 

With all its sham, drudgery and broken dreams, 
it is sHIl a beautiful world- Ba careful. Striv^ to ba 
happy. 

iScmia rings out 
Chriafmos tidings, for it's the 
merriest season of all I To thai; 
add onr best wishes. 

•    • 

BROADCASTING COMPANY 

- lhere*8 no higppier time ^y than C3irnlmaik liecauae it*s 
a time for ishaxxasT all the happineas vre, £ed wi& tixsae 
care about xifiost. Ilia's -why we'd l&e to diate our Joy with 
you, wishing jrou a' Merry Chiiatmas and saynnff^lhazik Yoa.** 

ARDEN FARMS 
MiOc and ice Cream 

4       • 

I,   m-   • 

\ 

.j^- 
-ajet«^^=5Ss<«a6i*f- 

^^^rr^ 

,^^M^ 

^S^ti:^ 

REETINISS 
The calm and quiet reaches every comer of this   .—^^ 
snow-covered landscape to remind us of tho ' 

befenjtiful peace that is ours to share at Christmas time. And so 
we greet you and yours with best wishes for a wonderful holl- 

.1 
•-»• I 

HENDERSON DISPOSAL SERVICE 

L iililli 
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$ea«8i|'$ Bfst 

Wishes 

to Our Friends 

and Customers 

ELTON M. 
pAf^RETT 
REALTY 

554 Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder Qty—293^333 

Merchants Christmat Messageg ... 

Chriftmas poems 

Henderson Home NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Tbur^ay, December 25, 1969 

By ROBERT L. HENRY, SR. 
The laotem was lit     .   /"' 
And bung by l!h€ gate 
To guide happy carolers, 
When the hoiB- was late. 

The soft Ughte from 4ije 
farmhouse, 

Gleaaned roey and ^smi. 
And their befinis "danced and 

sparkled 

^ •:   • 

MAY EVERY JOY 
m BLESSING BE YOUf^l 

... A Child is born. And wftti His comilng 
was born a spirit of love and joy which has 

live<| for generations in the hearts 
of all mankind. Happily cy*we recall that 
spirit as we ^ctend Season's Greetings. . 

Thank yop for your patrohage and good will. 

nitST WESTERN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

O: 
SI! 

In tb^ midst of tbe stona. 

The wind dies away~ 
Tbe 8D0W flurries cease. 
Oq tUs eveatitg of Ctoist's 

birth 
Tb6 wbtid is at peace. 

A^ that afteroooQ 
BXa had baked pies of 

pim^ikin and mince ' 
Raided tlie ceHar 
For. jams of cranberry and 

quince.' 

The afternoon smn, snow all a 
glean 

Dad cracked, walnuts and 
hazelnuts, 

Read aloud of tbe 
Tt^ee \^isemen's dream. 

Fords rattle up the lane 
'^ levelling tlraws neai:, - 

Cries of "Hi, Ma!" and "Hi 
Pa!", 

Fronj qbil^ep and, 
graixlcbUiiren dear. 

Quilts down from the closets 
Sheets >£resh from the shelf 
Ohildren's lau^iter ringing 
F^opi each fairy and elf. 

Evening aupper over 
Each child tucked a bed, 
Softly talking mother aid 

daughters 
Acd Uie tiiii^s pa and the 

soD-in-laws said. 

Carols echo then, across 
silent snows. 

Present wrappings and 
stockings to fill. 

FinaHy finish, and now to 
repose, 

The Eve of (%zistimas is silent 
a^ still. 

Pa sitays awake 
•Hianfcs GOD ftor his We§slngs 

thu fall,       • 
With worked-gnarled hands 

•   cla£|>ed in jH-ayo' 
He knows that giving to those 

that you love, 
is the greatest blessing of all. 

UFE'i GREAI^ST.GIFT 
There's a predow gift within 
' wy heert. . . 

Tve had it all life Jong; 
It's lit witti shining 

candlelight 
Gold stars and living song. 

It's boried deep within a 
wreath 

•Red with a larg? red bow, 
rwhile underneath is silken 

straw 
And sfHlgs of Mis^ftoe- 

You knew tbis gift, 'tis yours 
also. . .        ' 

I^ach P^8((n (in^ Mt ewn; 
"Hs l^uT^ed (^ep vitnin each 

sou!   , 
Becaltse a loa^ st^ shone. 

fe 

"SAIWA'S OTHER HALF" 
By LOIS WALLING 

WeU Mr. Claus, y o u r job is 
'<Jone" — 

And for awhile you can relax. 
Bqt grant me, ii you will, 

<lG3r Sir —^ 
This Miitle tbou^ to ponder— 
While you 'turn off'  just to 

"un-tax",— 
jWho is that I see yonder? 
WeU, Mess my heart, 
as you do pause, — 
Still CO her feet, — 
Is Mrs. Glaus! 
Her baking not quite done— 
And <arj4ng from her ywmgest 

one- 
She smiles while you munch 

toffee— 
and pins on a diaper, while 

making yoiff cnlfee. 
She isn't a 'GEM'— 
To bUhk olf the mess- 
Made of her house— 
By the children, I guess! 
And yet comes the dawn, 
and ejpilasion of chatter— 
Apd np body sees her— 
But that doesn't matter. 
She's strai^tened her 

house— 
And she's happy, it's true,— 
But still she wooers— 
WiB. I ever be tJaous^? 
With dinner ahead,— 
And breakfast to get- 
She won't get to p^— 
Wift «ie chikfreo. T bet! 
But no — she will manage — 
To get it afl done — 
While loving h^ famtty — 
With actiMK and puns! 
•na'oiugh laugbter and tears— 
Of children excited— 
SheH keep her composure— 
Even while those invited— 
Join in for tiie day's 

celete-aOon— 
Aints, Uncles and cousins — 
And all those relations! 
Ob yes, at last it is over, — 
And Santa, your idea is right 
Now watch ^fes. Claus dear 

a path and nwve 'Rover', — 
And flop by your side for tbe 

n^ht! 

H^ gSn it to up lose ago 
Add §UB1 sonne strive and seek 
For peace, con^gptaent, joy 
, an4 faith. . . ^. 
Like blind and ^^^ering 

Mary wider^ood this 
miaiQiig 

And when the Angel spoke. 
Within her arms lOve was 

Imfcraced 
becap» tbe iGbrist child 

W(*BT 

AQd 10 |rom tbis, God's gift 
wad wpn, 

That ^4^e to us could come. 
Pei^^Qlk^ love to rule. . .we 

gi^e. . . 
AM He, who g9^ ^is Son. 

Vivian Ilfuban 
0QME I|im 
IJecemberH, 1964 

.As the sights and sounds ef the holiday season 
weupon us once again, ma^ fvf wish an (rf you a bappy and 

\ p^afceful pirtstma$. Thanic you (or ypur ycfy loyaf fn^dshfnb 

YOUNG & RUE MOVING & STORAGE GO. 

w 

/^ iSiincere 
MRSSriNOS 

*Tt« rt)p aeaaQQto%9 
and £^*s^^^i|( 
friends tiie joUiest of 
greetings •• • 

good 

Ko B« AfL lo 

'-«» 

holiday wishes 
. to«9ph 

and every one 
of you. 

And thanks for 
your very 

kind patronage. 

•»<3 RE ET I N G$ 

^lie efver-losting meaning of the 
Chrisimas season Uves in a 
single word — jaeoce. As we cdl 
cjelebrote witii merriment of the 
season, let us pause also to 
reocdl its timeless message of 
peace and good will toward men. 
And let us thank you for your 
land patronage aU year long. 
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SCtsswji. 
Joy mnd bleatu%g$ 
to mil, duriHgthe 
HoHeu of Senoiu, 

Pickart's 
Radiator 
Service 

1753 Bender Hwy. 
5C5-CM1 

I "eace 0 
on (^drtft 

The Wise Men found 
tiie Wonder of .tiiat 

Holy Night May 
you and your loved 
ones find its Peace. 

FROST TOP 
SM-8181 

n 

*A stMkinft fsH 
•f wisket COM tnw 

it yowt today! 

LEHMAN&LYTLE 

CHEVRON 
STATION 

t 
•^ 

Your Favorite 

Merchants 

Wkh 

You and Yours 

Well With 

These 

Beautiful 

Chrbtmas 

Messages As the {^ry of. ths- 
Star shines «A«w, 
we greet yeu and 
thank you wahnlj. 

larry Vaughait 
Bl-RIGHT SBRVtCB 

Qioioe 
It's Chzutnuu! To 
yon, our greetings 

and fratitade 
for your favon. 

HENDERSON 
YeHow Cob 

To off our hyal 
pofraiw, warm tiiankf. 

LA RAE'S 
COIFFURES 

THESWRTTOF 

May Hit ttvo ipMl vf 
Clirittmas fill y««r 

sfaMMf tlMRia.fe on. 

BOB OI5EN 
REALTY 4IN^. 

o Wfttcr St*i^ ^MttOMiOoti 
9S4-18SI 

Your Favorite Merchants Wish You and   Yours Will • . • 
... With These BeoHtHul Gfcristmos Me$sages 

No One Knew His Coming 

Holy Worldliness 

iHit^rru (llhrtstmas 
Hero's ndsliiiig yeNrtlif loag-lcwtin0 
hofipixtesB of on^llflgaluonod Yale! 

PLANTATION CLUB 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

REX and JOYCE 

By Chris L. Parser 
Si^vatioa Army 

Prayer: Father, forgive us 
if we have allowed the tnosel, 
tbe excitement and the per- 
sonal gain of Christmas to ob- 
scure the true glory of Thy 
coming in Christ to dwell in 
our midst and, if we are will- 
ing, to transfonn our lives. 
Teach us how to distinguish 
between shadow and sub- 
stance. 

When God became man. He 
did not leave a patliway that 
He mi^ e9oaf)e the miser- 
ies of human existence. He 
committed Himself irrevocab- 
ly at every p<^t of man's 
need. 

FaiUng to understand this, 
some Ghiistians have separat- 
ed life itself Into categories of 
sacred and secular, thus 
pushtog God out ol His world 

ICetnsaddour 
voices to those of 

die young carolers here, 
as we wish each and every one of 

you th^ very best of the Christmas seascm — all the 
merriment it bolds. And may-we extend grateful dianks. 

Lou F. laPorta Stan Gaffin 

Marvin D- Roa* Joan Rassler 

Clara Littlefield Diana Hibler 

Torn Coeke Joyce AAcCurry 

Douglas Camp Francos Bryson 

Aggie Platt 

UPORTA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
129 Water Street 565-1911 

into restricted areas deemed 
to be worthy of His presence 
and consistent with their 
piety. Tliey itave separated 
reli^on from Ufe. The birth 
of Jesus, or Incarnation, 
teaches us that God is involv- 
ed in all the affairs of men. 
He is in tbe Church and in 
tiie world, in tbe sacred and 
the secular, with believers 
and unbelievers, saints and 
sinners; for His love compeis 
Ifim 'to be identified with the 
lowest and the most needy. 

"nils is the meaning of boly 
worhfiines6, the spirit that 
plunges the Christian compas- 
sionately tato the world, but 
saves him from it; the spirit 
that involves him redemptive- 
ly in the lives of sinners. If 
we know nothing of siich per- 
sonal and costly i]>volvement, 
we mi^it vrell ask whether we 
have ev» grasped, or been 
grasped by, the essential 
meaning of CSuistmas. 

Kave 

Merrg^ 
CHx*i9tmaj9 

... a»d may this 
seaton bring much 

cheer to your 
home arid heart in 

every way. Very 
sincere thanks, too. 

Gold Mine 
23 Water Street 

BUD &JIM 

Ry Rev. AUred Ra«(Cr P«ftfr 
HiAway ta HeaVfic 
It's Otristmas tijnlp. 

and periiKHp'fte htigidst.'^e 
of -tnt yaiv-' - - 

zledpi waa ^^ ^ (»4<n^if 
His oominf'iQto tl^ wodC 
Propfeecy IM 4prttQ|4 U^l • 
Virgin W9u|i brthg fbctb 4 i#- 
vior, also BeiOtfeftein Wbu^ W» 
the |)iace. Yet no one Iqiew 
except Maxy, Joseph and the 
Cousin of Mary, .&ut the. Aq- 
gels sang and toM the.sh«p- 
befds and they also rejoiced. 

There have been many Itfo- 
pbecies concerpis^ the de- 
struction and the second com- 
ing of the Lord a^ meo hav^ 
{^xipiiesied inao$: ibl^ ija 
ba|i)en to tbli; prdt^nt wo^ld. 

' yet they have al} heea ip vain 
t|> tU now. But fo1ks^just as 
n}re1y as Jes^ hiade his ad- 

,v^t almost 2,000. years ago, 
h^ will come again as be said 

'hi  wot^d.   So  ipiany   tilings 
have happened this year that 
have caus^ ua to ^aw near- 
w to the maartier th4n ever be- 

[{(tre» especially at this time of 
<ihe year w^ien so many wiB 
, ^ sending gifts ure to anoth- 
er, let us give ourselves as 
n«v«r before to the Master 
aad in so doing may help to 
send this. same peace aoro% 
tbe nationi 



From Bfll, Delores, Viola, Georgia, Maxine 

COCKED HAT BAR 
1524 Boulder lUfbway 

As octroleiB 
fling &dr 
Hc©pY 
ChristmcB 
8c»gs, wo 
add our 
voices to 
wish yott 
good cheer. 

CYCLE SHACK 
35 Lake Mead Drive, Henderson, Nevada 

564-2409 H5-9917 

Tiblngs of 
©labness 

3iop CTW       V^^       We'dlikefo 
extend wishes 

that this Christinas be a joyhil 
one and that the spirit of His birth 

remain in your hearts always. 
A most sincere thank yo«, friends. 

FLINTKOTE COMPANY 
U.S. LIME PRODUCTS DIVISION 

iMMCt b* yavra. 
Thonks fer yMir 

contfiMwdi 

SERVICES UNUMITED 
27 Water Street 

soocl 

hnstmas 
FARMERS imURANQE 

JIM :^^t^fSmOS, AGENT 30 ||(!«ter Steeet 

Your Fovorlte Merdumts Wish Yon and Yours Well . . 

. • • Witii These Beoutifvl Cbrl^mos Messoges 

Story of Christmas 
By Jamct L filbaoa, 

Preiideiit 
Uke Mead Stake, 

UOS Cburch 
Tiie 9r««t story of the true 

Cbrisibi^ season is the con- 
tinww*^ of mankiiid's searcb 
Idr, and yemiung for peace 
ivj0 )ifs i^owmefn and peace 
and <Si«ttion within liis own 
soul T5ie example of Christ, 
hi 1^ i^e and His teacMngs, 
proioilt to the thought that 
m8Qldo<i^ searcii would be 
iqpre j^^i^uctave and success- 
iVil if be would turh to the ex- 
taptA9 of .Christ and conform 
his We ^ore neariy to the 
princi^es'tfae Savior e^ous- 
ed. 

Certainly a person would 
find some progress in his 
life's direction if be wovid use 
tiie ittftueoce of this season to 
do a litifle scarchii^ and a lit- 
tle comparing of his own life 
to that wtiieh Christ encourag 
ed, and wiuch is stiU ^icdar- 
aged by tiie scripture which 

give us His teachiags.. and re- 
veal His life and its signifi- 
cance to us. 

The Master's birtb, whick 
we celebrate at this season of 
the year, was heralded hy the 
Angels sin^ig "Peace on 
Earth," and his last earthly 
bequest to His followers was 
"Peace, I leave witti you, my 
peace I give *nto you; not 
as the world ^veth, give I 
unto you." (John 14:27.) 
Again he said, "These things 
I have spoken unto ypu, that 
to nae ye mi^ bsve peace." 
(John 16:33) 

To follow after (Jtaist's ex- 
ample requires a way of life 
•wioch must be born and nour- 
i^ed in the soul and dedicat- 
ed to the love and ser\nce of 
iellowmen. One must hunger 
and tbir^ alter rigbteousness 
an<} develop a spirit of mercy 
and a detennkiation to be 
pure in heart, even as he was. 

Hie loii«ing for Peace is 
auilMilliing people of all coun- 

share. It is a primary 
iow impulse, and like 

AaD*i instiactiye faith in* im- 
mortality, &ids Us base in 
buinan nature. Its realizaticm, 
wtifA is aiusive, is very es- 
sential to tte <fignity, free- 
dom, security and salvation 
of the individual. 

At this Oiristmas season, 
m addition to sharing our 
yearning for peace, we can 
Join in a prayer tiiat all men 
mi^ eonmut their lives and 
their ever-expanding knowl- 
edge and understanding to the 
cause of truth and righteous- 
ness and to bringing peace 
and good will to all men. Om- 
hope is that His peace, pure 
and simple, might be sought 
for and enjoyed by all men 
everywhere. 

^ic 

By ElayW Mcissey 
Chm^ of Christ 

December a6#i has con>e to 
be known as-the birthdate of 

' Jesus. Hislfoqf tetts us it has 
not always b9#ft so. 

In ttte 4tti ceiPtury a Roman 
feat, dedtcijlled to SatamoB. 
the god of aijrtculture, lield In] 
mid'Deceinbtr gave first the 
model Ipr wftiiff Christmas 
ciistonis. Kwas' during this 
period the date of December 

2B cam^ jpto proaoineace. 
In the -9th eentary a day 

known 48 tlie "Wrm <tf tbe 
Sun" was suggested as the 
day Jests was born since ev- 
en then no certain knowledge 
of the actual date existed. , . 

It was not until ttie Uth cen- 
tury" tfeat Ox terift "CJbrist- 
mas" came into use. This 
name iB actually a joining of 
two terms given to the world 
by Ihe lUrnian Catholic 
Cbta%ih. The reU^ous activi- 
ty known at that time as 
"Chrises maesae" or in Ei^- 
lish "Christ's mass" has 
come to be known a6 CSirist- 
mas. 

Vfbie I am not against the 
spirit of iH^day ^ving and 
foy, I.do not briieve the hard 
mtended ji|an. to honor his 
ttrtlj forno "wliere in the Bi- 
file or jte Iradttions of the 
dwys^ Cteis>t'Can the date be 
foiiaft. If we- want to honor 
his iKrth, tbea give thanks 
EVESRY DAY that Jesus has 
comfe. 

ISABCUE'S UTY SALON 
518 So. Boulder Hwy. ses-Msi 

$ra?tr 
With tao* 

^nceie hf^MB 
lhi«peiH«a94 

happiness be 
with us alL 

CROSBY MUSIC CENTRE 
19 Wfrter S(nM$ 565-2966 

JGYI^^WORLD! 
Joy-flll^d yokes ring out 

Ih fong, heralding Hi* 
meftage of that first 

Chriitmos. To yoif« 
^best wishes 

ACE AUtO SUPPLY 
IWl Paiw Drive 

HendertWtt'^fMlliftitfJj'Ncvimd 

I 

A 



From 
John Bod, Roy, Joe, 

Edie and Millie 

LIGOURI'S 
Bar & Casino 

AI^DENS 
530 So. Boulder Hwy. 

. • 

At <lkrkt^ ^Mnum 
ring am ^tdlnga- 
we echo thm wMHtt i 

CORNET 
STORE 

; ;  i 

• 

i 

MMd «*i 

-1    •   :    i 

DOM'S 
Shoe Repair 

Rosy cb«eked carolers 
carry our glad message 

of Vote'greetings 

WITCHES WT 
Siiaro»»JlaB>i   ATCIUI 

19WATE» 

5^ 

tuishinqyou 
ChT^1stmas 

joy 
Ih'd likt U Job thii 
tf$HPHitf to thwilc 

Fashion AUey 

REETINGSl 

Our hoprfleff old- 
fashioned good yiis^tK 
and tharjts Jo toyaf 
pafrorvs '^sanii friends. 

Henderson 
gex^ l>r«ig 

MEDICAL ARTS 
PnAflOftfUY 

fr 

•    jf- To xjW ow< 

k^w 

VAU VAIWS 

MeKlMMs Wbh Yo« and YMIK Will tWHi Tliese Beourtfvl Oirtoiwis 

Tkanlu tax faar VMit 
generoHs good wijl. 

To you and yourr we 
wi^ a Merrv Christmas. 

STEVENS REALTY 
2 WfSt PliCyFiC 5I4-1841 

The Gift o! God 
By Rev. JaowsM. 

Canvdi of God of Propkcey 
For unto us a chUd is "bora, 

uvto us a son Is given; aaffk- 
tiie govemtneot shail be upon, 
iiis sboirider; and his naini^ 
s^ be cMieil WoaderM. 
Ceunsefior, t&e Jfigbty God, 
the Everlasting- Father, tJiO 
Rrince erf Pea<3e.. Isaiah 9:6. 

For unto yOp -is born tUs 
day in the (My oliJavid, a Sa^ 
vior, whirfi;^ Christ th« Lord.' 

And this ^M^ be a apgD :vwi 
to you; Ye'^6ail find ttie bcAe 

wraw>ed in swaddlme cio^lies, 
^inf ^a Boangor. 

AMI Middeaty th»e was 
with Ibe Angel a mtdtHude of 
|he beatvenly host praisifig 
God and raying, 

Glerf to<>od in the highest, 
^d-otteartii, peace, good will 
^inmcd.naen. St. Laike 2:11-14 

Jesus to<^ our burdens Mtd 
was and nailed th«n to the 
oeom. HlMrt. greater love than 
fills, GoC« gift to the world 
4ras lus>altD, Tfie Lord Jesus 
Cbrtit. . 

your hoa* zixig wlQi tram knaglitor 
and dioor oi loyed ones at tfaU 
nMBoks for yoor coziiidenco. 

"WE COVER THE BEST ROOFS |N lOWM" 

ELLIOT ROOFING COMPANY 
2121 N. Boulder Highway, Helidersoa elide 

Call It Merry Giftmas 
By Jim Reid 

Faitti B^>tist Chnrch 

- I'ln not sure when the tra- 
.^on of exdianging gifts to 
commeimorate the Sii>renie 
Gilt God swe W that tint 
Qu-i^fcmas b^iftilSY^ 

But it seeiM l|pt in reeent 
yean that wtiidi the giving 
is laifpoaed, to «oauneimorat« 
has long pace ^n buried in 
an avalancbe of "nnak«>a- 
buck" mlBichaiMlbsiQe which 
par AiateriaUcftic society has 

proiMpod. The Christ whose 
(ir^l^ we cdobrate tias 
long ago ceased to be the fo- 
cEri point of our celebration. 
And really, why should we 
celebrate Hve biilihday of one 
^rn- completely igBOFC the rest 
of the year? 1 tfcAik we would 
cwne a whole lot closer to be- 
iqg booest if we would just ex- 
cbange our presents, wish one 
another a "Merry Giftmas", 
juid quit pretending that this 
is a Christian Holiday com- 
memoratiqg anythiQg. 

•   •'•'--•» ^.fci... _i_I_ •^'' 



Worsnip in a churcB OT yoiir today 
BENDBRSON— , 

ATTEND A CHUROi 
Ofr YOUR CHOICE 

Note: Itiis is accurate as ot 
Deceaita 10. lB6e. Additioaal 
MnUiigK wtil be added as tbey 
are received by the news de- 
partmeot. ^ 

CHURCH W CHRIST i 
[LN Vktory Road . 
W5-918S 
David Mastey, Mfadster 
Sunday Services: 

10 a.m. Biioie Stwfy 
10:56 a.m. Worsiiip Service 
6 pjn. Worship Service 

Wed.   10 ajn.  Women BlUe 
Study 

Wed. 7 p.m. BMe Study 

CHURCH OF G<M> 
2M1 Victory Villa«e 

CHURCH at GOD OF PRO- 
MMX:Y 

CuTcr  Park Administratt<NB 

Bids. 
Rev.   James   Ea^ 
SCS.918S 
Saaday Service: 

10 ajn. Sunday Scboid. 
U ajn. Vforsijp 
7 pjn. Worstiip 

6 pjm. YouDS People's 
Wed. 7 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

THIRD WARD   
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF  LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

CHOLLA   STREET   SSMSU 
Sonday Services: 

10 a.m. Sunday Scimol 
3:15 p.m. Sacrament Meet- 

ing 
8:30 ajn. Priestiiood 

meeting 
Wed. Primary - 
Mm. MIA 
Tues. 10 a^m. ReM^ Society 

FOURTH WARD 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRBT 
OF LATT^aUDAY SAINTS 

THE 

FIRST 
NOEL 

The radiant Sfar of Bethlehem 
shines brightly as ever, symbol of 

the true meaning of Christmas . .. 
Our greetings and Hmnks to all of you. 

CARL'S AIR CONDITIONING 
510 Smuet R«iad MS-2Sm 

CHOLLA   STREET 
Saaday Sandeest 

11 ajn. Sunday Scbort 
5 pjn. Sacrament Ideettog 
8:30 Priesttiood Meeting 

Mon. Piimaiy 
Tues. MIA 
Ibucs. 10 a^i. ReiUef Society 

CfiURCH   OF   THE   NAZA- 
RENB 

410 Perllte Wqr 
Rev. Roland Bf. Bedtaw, paa. 
Sunday Serviees: 

9:45 ajn. Sunday Sehod 
11 a.m. Mormng Worsb^ 
6 p.m.   Adult  and   Yooth 

Grotf> Sessions 
7 p.m. Bvang^iatic Service 

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Prayer and 
Praise Hour. 

CCAfMUNTTY  CHURCH 
(United   canreh   ei   Chitet) 
Texas & Army Streets 
5(5-4571 
Rev. Rabert W. RlAardi 
home phone 5G5 Mil 

DESERT   HILLS 
CHURCB 

4401 Soofli NdBs Blvd. 
camreh phoae 7a<nS4 

BAPTIST 

FAITH   BAPTIST   CHURCB 
421 Sooth Padflc 
Jim Reld, pastor 
Stody Pbone 565-5811 
Home idiene 58S-58CS 
Sunday  Services: 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Sdtool for 
all ages 

11   ajn. Morning  WnrAip 
Servioe 

7 pjn. Sunday E^^ening Bi- 
Me Study 

Mon. 6:30 p.m. Scout lYoop 
no. 45 

2nd Tues 10:30 ajn. Women's 
Missionary Society 

Wed. 4 pjn. Girls Auxiliary 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Biiale Study 

CHURCH FIRST    BAPTIST 
63 (Mdahoma Drive 
Kansas & Atlantic Drive 
5654Elil—Rev. Join Oske 

9:30   a.m.   Sunday   Scfaocri 
(dasses for all ages 

11 ajn. Worship Service- 
Visitors Weicotne 

6:30 p.m. Baptaat Bvemng 
Fellowship     —    Aduhs, 
Omegans (Youth), Jet Ca- 
dets,  Whirlybirds. 

Mmiday: 
6 p-m.  Jr.  CStOBT practice 

Tuesday: 

7:30 pjn. Woown'c JificsioA. 
ary Seeiatiy. lat Tuesday 
o(m(mtfa«n|y. 

9:30 ajn. Monrisg Star 
Oncle. ^aM Wed. of owmii 
OBty. 

7 pjn. Bide Sto^y aad Pr- 
ayer Meeting. 

8 pjB. Adult Otaelr practice^ 

FIRST   .PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

wesHiii—iw way 
Rev. R. Jaek Setelfert 
drehMiMM 
BOOM M».7Kft 
Sanday Sendeet: 

9 ajn. Sunday Sk±ool 
10 a.m. WoraMp Service 
(babysitting sttvlce) 
7  pjn.   Sr.   i^   Yontii' 

Group 
lat Tues. Women's Group 

imsr SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

211 CksOa Strait 
Laois J. Cienkd, F^tsr 

9:46 a.ai. Suadiy Sebool 
11 ajn. WorsJiip Service  ' 
6:90 pjn. Traii:^ l&doo 
7:30 pjn. J^^M^ag Wtorship' 
7:30  p.m. Soab^ims   and! 

GAs 
fttd Tues.  each month Wo» 

men's Missionary Uidon. 

HIGHWAT. TO HAVEN (Fall 
Geipel) 

Rev. Attred Radke 815-14*4 
SIS ApadieLaM 

Sunday School 10 aJB. 
Morning Worsi^ U a.m. 
Evening Woral^ 7:30 pjn. 

BOd-Week Wersfalp 
niursday 7:30 |jn. 

SElCBjkosaOOD 
FUOR.SQUABE CHUBCH 

Paeifle ft Ba^ Streets 
Rev. Dan Flr^dsr 
Chareh phase M54iU 
Home pheae SN-ItU 
Saaday Sovleee: 

9:46   ajn.   Sunday   School 
11 ajn. Services 
5:45 pjn. Young Peoples 
7 pjn. Eiming Service 

Wed. 7 iMD. Prayer service 

OUR SAYKHl's LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

SI I^aa iMe 
(•If Basic Read) 

Chareh 

ST. PEICR's CAtBOUC 

The glowing llgkt 

of the wondrous st^ 

shone down upon a humble 

stable at Bethlehem, revealing 
to the Wise Men, and to all, the 

Hope and Promise of the weald. We 
wish for you, on this Qinstmas Day, 

heaits happy and joyous as the Wise Men's. 

Father Wfigbt 

Father Fraaeia Latht 

7:90, 9,10:30 a.m. noaa, and 
5 i>jn. (£K>aaiah) anas 

Weekday Mass 6 p.m. 
Frl & Sat 8 a.m. 
£kdy Day Mattes 7:90, t aid 

5:90 and 7:90 p-m. 

-^. 9:46 ajA. Sunder Sobool 
'IWed. •:«> Yott* ni^ 
'Sal. 10 «4|i. Youth Activities 

ST. TOfOIHY'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Pald^ * F«Bam« SM 
ne B«ir. Qearge Gmrd 

S—day Service: 
9 aju. Sunday School 
10 ajn. Holy C<Mnmunlflo 

Stfviae 
6:90 jpjn. Youth Groqp 

Wed. 10 ajB. JKUe Stndy 
let * 3Bd Wad. 8 pjn. Heat 

ii^EServiee. 

VALVAIfON ARMY CHURCB 
Water Street 

UNRHD PENISCOSTAL 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
pamt Pavk Anditortimi (Mi 

Rev. Haalea V. 0*vey, Paster 
Soday Servfces; 

SO ajn. Soiday School 
11 aja. Worship 

^ 7 pjn. Worship 
J0ei. iPn^et  Meeting  7:30 

pmu 

A SERMOHETfE 
THE IMPCMRTANCaE: 

OF CmUSTMAS 
Calvary Fearsqaare 

GMfti CShardi 
Rev. Gene Helman 

The celebration of the birth 
of Jeeus Quist each I>ecem< 
ber 2Sth focuses the aittention 
of the world on many impor 
tant claims of tlie Qaisti^ffl 
faith. Eivery Christmas for ex- 
ample, we are reminded oi 
tiie daims of Christianity la 
regards to the mkacidous vir- 
gin birth of the Savi<«. Hie 
question of whether Jesus was 
borne of a virgin) «- not Is 
veiy significant for it is at 
ttds point that a division oc* 
burs between those who ttc- 
knowledge Him as the Divine 
and eternal Son of Ciod oor 
equal with the Father, and 
those who, even though pro' 
fessing to be a Christian, -nev- 
ertheless regard ifim as less 
than Lord and Savior — "God 
witii us". Even m(M-e sienifi- 
oaot is tiiat one's doctrhte of 
the ^^rgin birth clearly re- 
veals his taith (or lack of 
laitfa) in tiie autiio^ of the 
0U)ie, for the GfvriptiB^ rec- 
ords ttiat, "the liirth of Jesua 
t%ri8t was - on tUs ,WMe: 
wben as Us mother Mary #aa 
ejspotised to Joseph, before 
tttey came together, she was 
fouBd wm <Md ol tfae lAdy 
caiost." 

Another extraordinary 
da&n of* the Faith is tttat 
bom his lowfty birth and uki- 
Inate cruoifixioa be shotdd 
^is€ before the adcnowiedge- 
ment of the wtiole world as 
S3ng of kings and Lord of 
lorck. Although this is to be 
fulfilled at Ifis second coming 
after long dtiay and rejection; 
still it is truly astooidung that 
aithou^ kingdoms and gov- 
ernments have come and 
gone, the influence of onewho 

bera-neaxly 9000 years 
ago contittoes tivough count- 
less aohooks, hospitals, and 
churches wherever tiie gospel 
is pr«ached around tiie world, 
and even time itself is t>ased 
upon ttie date of His birth— 
1900 AJ). 

Ilien too, how meaningful 
it really is, that at Christmas 
we have made s\Kfa a deep 
and beautifid tradition ol the 
exchange of gifts. Although 
we are all aware of the ex- 
cesses, perversions, and dis- 
tortions tiiat have crept into 
tiie cuatam, yet each year we 
are reminded that th^ treas- 
ises of the wise men could 
not cosnpare t^ tiie precious 
Mft of salvaticm which Christ 
feius represented. For in 
ffim, "we have redemption 
Uiron^ Ifis blood, the foe- 
givenees of sins aocording to 
tiM rkdies of Hs grace." "For 
God 80 loved the woiid tliat 
.He gave His only begotten 
<Son, tikSt witoaoever bdieveth 
^ Hun siMMdd not perish but 
iMwe everlasting Hfe". Have 
Jrou receivcfd God's Christmas 
hresent to you? Meiry Christ- 
inas to AH. 

Your Favorite Merchants Wish 

You and Youis Weil With These 

Beautiful Christmas Messages 

Mar you aad your 
fomflr enjor 

a bappr boliday. We 
thank you wann^. 

SELF'S CATERrNG SERVICE 
55 Lake Mead Drive, Henderson 565-2061 

NEVADA STAR RENDERING 
Sunset And Gibson Road — Henderson 

illerrg 
TThriBtmas 

|i8dd if^WS ti2tin9ja*»* 
iVjB^srt mill} tid 

Ifattr s Arrrs 
(S^rtatmasI 

PALM MORTUARY 
BOULDER mcmWAY 

J. Carlton Adair VERNAY'S 
S3S So. Boelder Hwy. 

S6S4391 

Velvety snow tails on the countryside. 
Catoiers, young and young at heart, sing 

oat the spirit of the holiday. This is the season to be 
jolly, and the time to express our gratitude and 

appTBciaiion to our friends for their support. 

CHISM HOMES, INC 
648^161 565-9752 

SPECIAL GREETINGS TO OUR FAMfLY OF 
HOME BUYERS 

K 



Yeur Favorite Merchants Wish 
You and Yours Well With These 

Beautiful Christmas Messages 

«i 

Cbristmas 
wfali** ior a 

holhioT MOSOB full ^ lh« 
wanaA «i a 90o4. 

ald-fcBhlon«rf Chilstmaa. 

BUCKBOARD & TACK 
Parkinson Road-flenderiui 

I I       Ili   I   II I. 

|2EETEN[6{ 

HEFn>ERSON CLEANERS 
112 Markei Street 5654U1 

mm 
IdifieQurit of 

ftat Holy Night, 
wo wish 

peace. 

EVERETT'S LOUNGE 

louat 
s 

Extending the 
best of the 
seas^ii, saying 
*"rhank you so 
mndi" to all. 

DANNEBERGER 
PLUM^ING AND 

ji'vjy 
846 LAKE MEAD ROAD 

Merry Ckristmas to'Kau 

trom your {riei^ds at CPU 
BHty Ackemjan 

John F- BabQBck 

John N. Col* 

Jan* B- Corn 

Amy L. Dickinson 
Loone T.  Edmtond» 

Gary D. Eighmy 

Afkiiri^n Loo Fii|rrell 

Paul W. Hougkland 

Vera M. Jackson 

Dayid R- Kopio 

RonfM J. Laiigford 

Wniiam Ux4% 

Holofi Morri^ 

Thomas M.  Ray, Jr. 

Lauronco Wiodor 

Akin W. Witt 

W CAUFoitNtA-i^C^iriC 
UTILITIES CCHMPANY 

tierrj Christmaa, tmd 
many thanks to our loyal 
frieads and neighbors. 
Hoy ^ D<H-otliy §teele 

FROSTY 

CHBERg^ 

WOYB 
V^BhMOf 

loaaon to you and 
yours. Hava 

ah4^f^iriotmMl 

CALAVAN'S 
88# STOfK 

A SERMOfiiTTE 

St. Jade's Ranch tor Childrea 
The BoT. Harry Neeley. 

Director 
On a cold night in Norein- 

l>er several years ag©, I was 
iying to Sberidan, Wyoming- 
Tlie night was dear as crys- 
tal, and the sky wars thick 
w^ stars. EJyeryttiing was 
going smoofthly"; apparently 
we w^e OH schechile. But 
when the tteie came to land 
we did not go down; we kept 
goii«. After a Wfcfle I called 
tite stewardess and said, 
"Wh(|t atxHJt Sheridan?". She 
refflied, "I am terriWy sprry. 
We couUln't land because a 
ground bUzzaixl came up 
quite suddenly and we 
omildD't get down." I asked, 
"Where are we going?". "We 
are going to land in Billins," 
she answered. There was no 
bllzBard over Billings so we 
landed "Biere. The next ntom- 
log I got up and went back to 
Sheridan. 

There was a sort of a 
ground blizzard OVCT Betiile- 
hem 2000 years ago. It was a 
small viHage in a small coun- 
try and it would never hav^ 
been heard, of if it hadn't beeii 
the birf1)|0Bce of David th^ 
I^lg. Now'lt was only a town 
with its future behind it, a 
town in ^ country occupied by 
a fore^ power — the Romap 
Empire'. Resistance was ou« 
of the question; acceptance 
was the only alternative. The 
Teni)te was Hot wbat it used 
to be. People said that the 
pri««thobd wtas a racket and 
the s*ariflcial oult was only a 
piouS routioe. Iliere was not 
miJch to look forward to. It 
was hard to find your way 
around because so many of 
the familiar landmarks had 
disa{f)eared. 

•Riere was just tins sort of 
blizzard of difflkadt times OVCT 
Bethleheon some 1900 plus 
years ago, but God made a 
landing just the siame. When 
be could nbt get down in the 
viH^e inn he landed in a sta- 
We. He bad no instriHnent 
panel, nor was he flying 
"Wind". His guide was love: 
tha love of a man for his 
bride, the love of a good ni^n 
for his country. He did what 
it asked him to do—to regis- 
ter in his ancestral town and, 
in spite of the inconvenience 
and the trouble it caieed hun, 
he did it. The decency o| aj 
i^WJkeeper for a covfie who 
came too late for ttie inn was 
ajrea<^y full; but he.had th* 
grace to give Iheim the ontv 
ptoce he bad. Love of a moth- 
er for a baby, no matter 
where ^e was (»• what the 
cooAtions were, or lio<w im- 
oorafcrtaWe she might be. 

This was the only landing 
imftrument God had then. The 
point is that He landed in 
apite of ttie blizzard. lit is the 
only landhig instrument he 
has now. 

there is tW a Uizzard 
oUnging to this ear*^ of ours 

pffftwida^y. thick and murky 
today. It is ti compound of 
discontent and disenchant- 
ment. It ts a combinaitiOD of 
uncertainty and uneasiness, 
but God still makes a land- 
ing, still c(Hnes down Ibrough 
the blizzard. He still has only 
one landing inataUment, the 
same one—love. It is the love 
of one peraon Bke y6u for an- 
other; Imr someone, p«1iaps 
far away> m a (fengerous 
place; Mr f<H' scuneone long 
since gwie; or for someone 
w*o is-in dasperate need, 
physical or eonoticmal; or a 
penson that yotu amidd give 
your life lor if you bad to; 
tl)e love QI . people like you 
for the land tiiey were bom 
ia. the iriace w^ere they were 
raised, the place that gave 
ttiem evQcytWng tbey have, in 
apite of its blunders and Uind- 
oecB. The love pf people, peo- 
ple V^ yoiu, who may read 
this ([%r^9hna3 message, for 
somettomg ^at money cannot 
isiy. IQ 4ute of the affluence 
that we hear so much about 
md the n»aterialism that be- 
gets an insatiable desire for 
^e things that money can 
buy, tliere is in pe(^e like 
ypu and me — deep, some- 
tunes so deep ve do not knoiy 
it is there — ibere is a" love 
tbr thmgs- tbat nKMiey cannot 
buy. For something more 
ifHitebious than gold or saver, 
scipeQung more lasting than 
hajtplneais, somethintg more 
poWWifl than any bond} or 
protect against those booUis. 
People, just peojrfe, down 
deep in us, have a des^e for 
^itf^Quhig better than sensu- 
ality, more beautiful than 
£Htiytiuikg we can conceive or 
make. Wje desire what was 
ooce called tbie beauty of hol- 

This is God's-iandiog iqeAri*- 
inwtr--T«s »^«affir'Aats 
ffim to the right place, where 
the peqpie need fem most. H 
He has any other way of 
knowlag how to ^t tiirough 
tiie blimard, it is tas own love, 
the love of a father for his 
child, for the ddki who needs 
him most. He cOmes down to 
his chiki. We are not suppos- 
ed to t^c about "up" and 
"dowb" anymore, but how 
else can we tayk about it? He 
comes down to his cMld when 
tfee buzzard is thickest, when 
the child needs him most, and 
when he comes he brings with 
iiim some of the brigbtneas of 

: the "if|)6r air", l^at is why 
we aing for joy -during this 
Chzisbnas season. We re- 
member that God alwajrs 
finds a way to land w^n and 
wbere He is needed most. We 
of St. Jnde's experience these 
landings frequently, for with- 
out them we covld not Uve. 
FYon^ the children, the Sis- 
tens and miyself, God bless 
you in this holiday season and 
in the new year ahead. 

:f. 

Coming ymit %cay 
. . . th^ nicest 

€hri9ttnias-e^. 
Akdmny w^ 

express jbn4^i 
epptecUuion. 

COLES 

BOULDER 
HIGHWAY 

^*^   ^»t0- 

Gxu^^, 
On thts da^ of oMabratibn wo 
Join in hajafpy chorus to wrtah 
ybo«ndyoowi*%<«riyChriiBri—r 

SEARS 
117 Water Street 5C5-89il 

To aW our hyal 
pofroRi^ warm thankf, 

AL'S 

CHEVRON 
SERVICE 

«01N«vadaH«y. 

Jo^uS 
I^rijtmas 
H^^'s wishing you and yours all 
the long-lasting happiness of an 
oM-fashioned Christmas. We deep- 
ly value your continued patronage 
...and friendly good Will. To 
everyone, a heartfelt thank you. 

VALLEY BANK OF NEVADA 
Member pf Federal Deposit Insaranee Corp<H-ation 

HENDERSON BRANCH 

«^« the spirit of this 
holy Chriatnuu Day, v>o 
•«nd grtotiMgt to tdL 

WOODRUFF'S 
BASIC PHOTO 

)|^ Joy MMMHM, tajpa 
d^*^ MM«ini«Ml...aor 
^ OHittMt «Mi fw yo«. 

We pause 

in the bustie of this jolty 

fjkison to greet our tlear friemfs 

und |N>h«ns  ^   writh good 

Thank yon. 

QK 
TIRE i^TORE 
sis taike Mead Dtive 

Henderson AiriCMiiilMning & Sheet Metal 
C6?Lohe mi 

•^^^ij 



M^O^ k       rfMUl^ I 

a Jotjous 
Christmas 

Di^jiyMi: 

I HI 
To alt our fri«n<k, 
w* smnd sincere wishes 
for Yuletide joysi 

BASIC MOTOR SERVICE 

4 

«k 

4» W. Lake Me^ Drive MMMt 

Ssmtsh 
emmtmg 

your way 
unth 

ofjoSy 
good 

IMsbtS 
forjom 
bewUj, 

*md tbamhs.. 

Merry Christmas 

R-Van's  Hair-um Beauty Salon O. B. SMITH & LEE CUNNINGHAM 

ISIL[1@@0IF^©@ 
True bimangs mt 

C/in'iliiKtf orfse 
iron Tnaf m 

wondrous Nofjr 
Night, ana 

may ttmf 
bo yours. 

Thonlcs. 

ROWERLAND FLORAL 

Your Favorite Merclianfs Wish You and Yours Well With These Beautiful Christmas Messages e • . 

The Birth of Jesus 

Merry Christmas, and 
mamy thanks to our loyal 
piauls and nei§JMtOTs. \ 

LYONS 
HARDWARE 

It West Pacific—5«K55S5 

By Lo«it Gerdec, Paitor 
First Soathen Baptist Chardi 

The Birth of Jeeus — at that 
time Bmporor Augustas s^pl 
out an order for all tbe dti- 
ens of the Emiiire to re£is|ter 
themseivefi for the census. 
Wibea this finst census tMk 
Idaoe, Quirinius was the gMh 
fxuxx ot Syria. Everyone, 
tben, went to register hims^, 
each U his own town. 

Josefih went from the to^ 
of Nazareth, in Galilee, to Jti- 
dea, to the town named Belj|> 
lehem, where King David w«$ 
bom. Joseiph went there \iti- 
cause he himself was a de^- 
cen<taot of David. He went to 
register Mmself witii Marjr, 
woo was promised in m;^^ 
riage to him. She was pre«> 
nant, and while they were |i 
Bethlehem, the time cam« foy 
her to have her baby. Sii^ 
gave birth to her first son, 
wrapped him in <dotfa>s ao^ 
laid him in a manger—^tbei^ 
was no roatn for them to s^s^ 
in the ^nn. 

There were some ahefiiierds 
in that part of tiie coimtry 
wiK) were spending the nigtrt 
in tiie fields, taking care of 
their Socbs. An angti of tlie 

Lord ajppeared to tiliem, and 
the ^naiy of ttte Lord fihone 
over them. Tb^ were terribly 
afraid, but tlie ang^ said to 
them: "Dont be afraid! For I 
am here wcA good news for 
you, wU(ih will factag great 
Joy to aU the people. This 
v«ry ni^t in David's town 
your Savior was bom—Christ 
the Lord! Ibis is what will 
prove it to you: you will find 
a b^ wrappiad in doths and 
lying in a manger." 

Swklenly a great a r m y of 
heaven's angels appeared 
with the angel, surging prais- 
es to God: 

"Gk»y to God in the blu- 
est heaven! 

And peace on earth to men 
with whom be is pleased!" 

\^^n tbe angels went away 
from them back into heaven, 
tbe sbepherds said to one an- 
otber, "Let us go to Bethle- 
hem and see this thing thai 
has haifiened, that the Lord 
bas told us." So tbey hurried 
off and found Mary and Jo- 
seph, and saw tiw baby lying 
in the manger. When tbe 
shepherds saw him they told 
them what tbe angel had said 
aboat tius duM. AU who 
heard it were filled with wcm- 
der at what the shepherds told 
them. Biary remembered all 
these; things, and thought 
deej^ sAx^ them. The shep- 
herds went back, siiigiiig 
praises to God for all they had 
heard and seen; it bad been 
just as the angel bad toid 
then. 

A week later, when ti« time 
canne for tbe bfdqr to be cir- 
camcsEed, he was named Je- 
sts—the namie which the an- 
gel bad given Imn beA>re he 
bad been ctmceived. 

The time oame for Joseph 
and Mary to <lo what the Law 
ot !Moses commanded and 
perfonn the ceremony of puri- 
fication. So they took the child 
to Jerusalem to la-esent him 

¥r ¥ 

" i     ^fff^ich. carefully and you may see Santa 
speeding our message your way for a happy 

holiday for you and yours. Thanks j^ 
for T^ur confidence and support. A,^^ . 

BJUW'OF NEVilOA 

HENDERSmr BRANCa 

to the Lord. This is yi^aA is 
Wrttteo in tbe Ittw of the 
Lord: "E^eiy first4>ofii nul« 
shall be det&sated to the 
Lord." They also w«Bt to of- 
fer a s«c ice as reqiMred hy 
the taw of ttte Lord: "A pair 
of doves or two young 
pige<M»s." 

Now tbero was a man Uvhig 
in Jerusalem whose name 
was Simeon. He was a good 
and Gockfeanng mao, and 
was waiting for Israel to be 
saved. The aoly S^iirit was 
vith him, dioA he had been 
assured by tbe Holy Spirit 
that he would not die before 
he had seen the Lmrd's prom- 
ised Messiah. Led by the Spir- 
it, Staneon went into tite Tem- 
ple. When the parents^ brou^t 
the cbUd .tesus into the Tem- 
pje to do for ism what the 
Law reqidred, Simeon took 
the child in his arms, and 
gave thanks to God: 
"Now,  Lord, you have kept 

your promise. 
And you may let your servant 

go in peace. 
For wBth my own eyes I have 

seen your salvation, 
WlBch you have made ready 

in the presence of all peo- 
ples: 

A K^ to reveal your wiay to 
tbe Gt^vtiles, 

And to give ]^ory to your peo- 
ple Israel." 
The chfld's father and moth- 

er were amazed at the things 
Simeon said about Mm. Si- 
meon blessed them and ssdd 
to Many, bis mother: '"Hiis 
cfafld is chosen by God for the 
destruction and the salvation 
of many in Israel; he wiH be 
a sign from God which many 
people wiU ^>eak against, ^d 
so reveal their secret 
thoughts. And sorrow, like a 
sbaip sword, will break your 
own heart." 

There was a {H-ophetess 
named Anna, daughter of 
Pbanuel, of tbe tribe of Asher. 
Ste was an old woman who 
had been married for seven 
years, and tben bad been a 
widow for ei^)ty-four years. 
She nevw left the Ten4>le; 
day and n^ht she wor^iiped 
God. fasting and {paying. 
That very same hour she ar- 
rived and gave thanks to God, 
and sipoke ahout tbe child to 
all who were waiting for God 
to redeem Jerusalem. 

When they finished 6iADg all 
that was required by the law 
of tbe Lord, they returned to 
Galilee, to their home town 
of Nazareth. And the child 
grew and became strong; he 
was full of wisdom, and God's 
blessiogs were with him. 

It w Ms wqr la * 
5 IK «n»ii» NT «tff 1; 

^ MS shMrtylfcaricyw; ^ 
* * 

TOWNHOUSE 
Cocktail Lounge 

Christnias Meditations 
ByBolMidBL Becker. 

Chorc^ of the Nazareae 
I like Cbtistmas lights, 

Chrtstanas trees, CSiristmas 
programs. Cbriesbmas parties, 
diFistmas ^Mng and Chrisit- 
n^ssitf^ng. 

For I rediy know in a per- 
solial way tbe Gteiat oi CbristU 
s^ as wiy Svvior and Lord. 
Am ewecQT real boriMgain 
dMMian rejoices in Chiast 
Bt^ tbe saWaition pAan that 
G«d fiAGUed ia the Qiristaias -. . OlMDl. 

.Bvft nudtitudes of modem 
Z^fiMNlfBans every year go 
tiUbogb an these Christmas 
r Iphi iCons and never come 
t6ATealize that Christmas 
m«ans that tiie miracle boni 
Chtast of the VirgiD Mary 
nMsBos God wants to do a mir- 
aca* in every person's heart 
aifA noake it dean and holy 
add lAire. BiA sadly to say, 
moat reliflious Amenoans 
iMlv« not gobe this far in tlieir 
QiMt for kaowtag God. Tbey 
vei^fkve tnfl give gilts, but 
do not aA for God^5 Gift! 

J5o the restdft is that even in 
tNU vaUeiy. the commemora- 
tton of Gtaridt^s birthday be- 
csQAtes nothing less than a 
dninken bramd. Once it was a 

season to be joHy—oowj' tis 
tbe season to be gluttonous." 
Once we worked hard to se- 
oretiy save for our wife's 
Christmas gtft . .and then 
.brnagcd how good a wife we 
had. But now we have a ni^A 
on the ttown and brag bow 
drunk we got. Once we gath- 
ered tiie family and read the 
Chiistsnas story from Luke, 
biit now we watch TV and yeH 
ait thjB kids to be quiet. 

Oh America, my America, 
What is bafip>»iing to your 
sold? 

ysssfxy 

Best wishes of tbe 
season, friends, 

and grateful thanks. 

Polar Queen 
56S4201 

WAHM 
CHHISTMAS 

WISHES 
Wann wishes 

>i/u •M"'    cff* isnt your 
^^"-^       yrwi. and 

so ore hsdrtlest 

CASH DISCOiJI^T STORE 
la Water 8&fe^^ S8S4663 

; 

Tiie food meoKuies of an i^d-fasfaiooed Quxstmas stiffs 
ttSssJcy lecoUectioas of aiow-covered hiftside^ \ 

die ficedfy cot famify tre^ kitdbeos ddi widi die atoma of 
InlidaDf delicacies, the cold, dear air ringing md& fxieadfy 
\       greetings. Today^'we echo those same watm / 

I'wxsh ]poB all a verf B^py ^<3>^^7' 

NEVADA 
•mci MM 

POWER 
tOMMHV 



Sports Vie^ By BILL BUkNS 
A Tcry hapfxy holiday sea- 

son to you from me. Aod 
Isffs take a look at the Bowl 
games the boob tube has to 
offer on New Year's Day:... 

SUGAR BOWIL (ABC) — 
Third-ranked Arkansas Ra- 
sortMhcks (9-1-0) are favored 
by three jx>ints over the Idlh- 
ranked Mississippi Rebels (7- 
aO) in New Orleans. 

Tbey played no common 
•lllxmeDt, but ttie Afississippt 
schedule was much tougher 
than that played by Arkansas. 
The RazoilMKiks played only 
«ne team in the top 20 — Tex- 
•s. The Ret)els lost to 14th 
ranked Houston, but defeated 
seventh-rairiced L£U and 11th 
racked Tennessee. The Rebs 
lost a thriller to Alabama and 
dropped tiieir other in an up- 
set to Kentucky. 

The Hogs should take this 
one,, but coidd get trapped it 
they read their press cl^)- 
{dags before kickoff. 

cxyrroN BOWL (CBS) — 
National    Cbampioik    Tens 

Longhoms (1(MM)) are favor- 
ed by 7% over ninth-ranked 
Notre Dame Fi^tijig Lrisb 
(8-1-1) in DaUas. 

Navy is the only commcrn 
opfx>nent. The Midshipmen, 
who scored but 98 points all 
season, racked up 17 against 
Texas but failed to score on 
the Irish. On the other hand, 
Texas scored 56 on Navy, 
wUle the Irish taUied but 45. 

The two Uoniaiied oo No- 
tre Dame's record came at 
the hands of the only two 
teams in the top 20 they met 
this year — a loss to INirdue 
(14^) and tbe tie with USC 
(14-14). Texas only met one 
top team — Ajicanses (15-14). 

Each team met only tliree 
opponents who had winning 
seasons this year. In all, No- 
tre Dame's ODponents won 
50 percent of ttteir other 
games. Texas opponents won 
only 42 percent of their other 
games. 

Ttie Ldoghans will be go- 
ing all out to prove their No. 

1 

HOUND DO 
THE 

ULTIMATE IN MINI ftlKES 

"Strongest, Most Dependable Square 

Tubing Frame Made" 
GENUINE MOTORCYCLE CONTROLS 

4 MODELS    •    4 COLORS 

Perfect For Chrbtmas 
Available ONLY At 

CYCLE SHACK 
3S LAKE MEAD DRIVE, HENDERMHir, NEVADA 

564.2409       —       565-9917 

1 ratii^ is no fluke. Notn 
Dame wiU be psyched to v^ 
hold the honor of the iriA. 

ROSE BOWL (NBC) — Hie 
gays who put their nioney <HI 
the line don't believe the so* 
caUed experts wtio corapUe 
the polls. Eighth ranked Iffich- 
igan Wolverines (8-M) are 
favored by 4Vi over fourtfc- 
ranked USC Trojans (»«-l) in 
Pasadena. 

Again, only one common 
opponent — Washington. The 
Wolves smashed the Husldes 
45-7, \while SC bareiy escaped 
Seatme on the long end of 
16-7. 

USC met four teams xa the 
top 20, Michigan faced three. 
SC faced six opponents who 
had winning seasons this 
year; Michigan faced ihree. 
Each met two of the nation's 
top 10. use's opponents wen 
57 percent of their other ga- 
mes. 

All in all, Troy played a 
little tougher schedule, scor- 
ing an average ol 25 points 
per game and giving up 13. 
Tbe Wolves tallied 35 per 
game and gave up an aver- 
age of 14. 

ORANGE BOWL (NBC) — 
Again, the gamblers didn't 
read the polls. Sixth-ranked 
Missouri Tigers (9-1-0) are 
favored by 2% over second- 
ranked Penn State Nittany 
Lions (l(M)-0), in Miami New 
Years night. 

Iliere are two common, op- 
ponents — Colorado and Kan- 
sas State. M3izzou was upset 
(24-31)   by   the   Buffalos   at 

Thursday, December 25, 1969 

Name Loaders for Boy Scoot 

Fund-Raising Drive in Areo   . 

HI1S SAHiTAfS JACKPOTC.74.Loren Froggo^p 
m^ resideht of Moore's Tratler Park and father 
of children: 2; 3 and 4 ye«<4 0» «tfe, was the win- 
ner of therseveo-foot Chriahne^ stocking at Boul- 
der AppliUnc*-: Frogg* wiii& grateful for Santafs 
help because he hadrt't done any shopping as yet 
and the stocking contains: ii|»t, about everything 
Uttio ones would be happy to have. 
f^   , —Knightonphoto 

Boulder, while the Lions ran 
over the Buffs (27-3) at Uni- 
versity Park. Both d^eated 
K-State by the margin of a 
field goal — JCssouri (.41-38), 

JOE'S ORNAMENTAL RON 
"There's Ns Substitute for QoalUy" 

5000 BOULDER HWY. 731-1589 

• WUat the gamblen know 
that the pell^tera apparently 
forgot is that liie Buffs didn't 
lose a siogle game this year 
in ibeir mile-high stadium. 
A teato going from the low- 
lancb into that rarified atmos- 
phere the day before a game 
is at a definite disadvantage. 
Our Olympic team trained 
there fpr weeks before gcring 
to Mexico City last year! 

Mlz3;au faced a tougher 
schedule, too. Seven of 10 op- 
ponents had winning seasons. 

Sevaotoea leaders were 
named today as campaign 
cabinet divisions and dbtrict 
chaiimen for flie Boulder 
Dam Area OauncU, Boy 
Scouts of America, 91<98,000 
fund-raising drive. Making 
the anoouQcement was Herb 
(McDonald, council sustaining 
membership cfaairman. 

Listed are tbe appointees, 
the professions and divisions 
they head: WILLIAM M. 
LAUB, president of South- 
west Gas Corporation, Elxec- 
utive Board; AL BENEDICT, 
director of Hu^ies Hotels, 
Leaden^ap "B"; OiARILES 
NiAYIOR, president of Camp- 
bell iRealty, Century Club 
"B"; ED CHAIOLER, ad- 
ministralive asststant Bank 
of Nevada, Special Campaign; 
VINCE AKBSEUMO, director 
piMicity, a<ivertising and pro- 
motion ThnnderUid Hotel, 
Pubbc Belations; ROBERT 
KEYSER, president DeLuca 
Emportiaig,  Leadership  "A"; 

while Penn State faced six 
wiimers, inclucfing (Miio U. 
(not the Bucfcejres!) and Bos- 
ton CoUeige. I iiave seen both 
Irtay this year and I believe 
the Tigers have a stronger 
offense and stronger defense. 

DR. JAMBS JONES, dentist, 
Ceotoiry O* "A"; WAL/TEai 
GEARY, vice president and 
division mianager Central T^- 
ephone C<Mi^>any, Projects; 
EUiffEiR VAOCSiENlA, vice 
president and tru^ office 
First National Baidi, Audit- 
ing and Accouatine. 

District chairmen include 
JOE COHEN, owner Leader 
Store, Pioche, Cathedral Gor 
ge; DON ASKWOKIH, comp- 
troller and accountant. Para- 
dise; HA^BBY WOMACK, gen- 
eral manager Las Vegas Sun, 
SiBifise; JAMES I. GIBSON, 
chief engineer of Pacific En- 
ginemng. Lake Mead; RICH- 
ARD BISSETT, regional vice 
presideirt of First Natiwial 
Bank, Red Rode; JACK PET 
rm, N. Las Vegas council- 
man, Ibunderinrd; BICSFMRD 
BlMKiE^, fii^Mim, and GAY- 
LAND 'ROBH«JIS0N of the Ag- 
noultural D^>artment, Val 
leys. 

A woman has passed a 
great deal beyond middle age 
when she stops worrying 
about how she looks and sets 
in wtHTying about how she 
feels. — 

M«ik("-ni»r(MU()lkH' 
Sparkletts drinking water 

Insuradifit 
Tlw maximam amount an 
insorance company agrees 
to pay foe less is called 
LimU of LialMli^. 

A straw vote shows wldcb 
way the hot air is Idowing. 

At one time cs* anetjier, tor- 
nadoes have strock every 
state in the continental U- 
nited States. 

The most popular "sqnare" 
dance is the fox troC 

Damage from a Bre whkh 
conuaences before the mo- 
ment Ml which an insur- 
ance policy expB-es, and 
cmitinaes after expiratimi, 
is fnfly covered. 

Christmas fires are tragic. 
Use extra caution during 
fliis wonderful Season — 
and here's wishing you a 
very Merry diristmas 
from everycme at 

LA PORTA INSURANCE 
AGENCY,  INC. 
129 Wator Street 

Hoiderson, Nevada 
586-19U 

PAINFUL CORNStd 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS VH^k 
nOISSOLVES CORNS AWAY   ^ 
Now nffiove corns the fast, casr «*f ! 
with   FK£zone<S.   Liquid   Freezone  le- ' 
lieves  paxQ   instandT,  workj  below  the 
Ikio lioe to dissolve corns away in just . 
days-Get Frceiot>e...ataUdruscountetx. 

\     Y^^ 

CLUB & CASINO^ 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

TONIGHT 

FKE PMZE aVAWAY i 

IR Rainbow Club History 

li 

DECEMBER 25th 
WE WIU GIVE AWAY    FREE 

NEW MUSTANG HARDTOP 
Sports Group, WhifewoHs, Many Extras 

LUS—OTHER GIGANTIC   GIFTS  ON   DISPLAY 

DRAWINGS EVERY 15 MINUTES 
-    ^ A.- 

--*# 
'* # !(•>« 8:30 jgun. to 12:30 am. 

TONIGHT DECEMBER 
BE A 11 

BIG WINNER at tli0 

•^ 

^ 



H*nd«rten HOME NEWS, Handanen, Navada 
OMamter tS# IMif Report From Walter Baring 

wEer*^ 
Norwegian Bloc Fox Capes 

SpedaUy Priced at $99. 
Now's the time to wrap yourself in 

t]«« Iwxury of natural Norwegian 
Blue Fox. 

We specialize in the delicate shadings 
«f tfiSs gjamorcntt fm and we personally 
sciect every peh to insure top quality. 

CMR* mad see the results in the 
liiHwJy itop), the 5-*iar (center) or 
the sunburst (lou>er).    All just $99. each. 

SWITZER'S 
The •oulevard Shopping Ccntcr 
)P£N NIGHHY TIL 9:30 P. 

Man tes toadied the 
in 19B9. "nue Is a aream ful- 
iUled w4ik:h frov«a Itie gre«t> 
ness   of  itaifrioa,   I,   alo«g 
with, all .\mericans, am ex- 
teaarated ««lh tlie sia»;esE of 
ApoHa U and Apollo 12. 

Nov. let our de|»arture 
from tbe VietiuNB . war and 
rememed attention to clomestic 
iiee<lB of this sation make 
Aiiaerica even greater in tbe 
sevfaties. As ve leave the 
sixties, we mist ««rlc iM a 
biakl i^ of the "Spirit of the 
Seveaties." 

In 199% America celArates 
tbe iH-ceDteoiiiial. So. this 
coaaii^ <lecade, I feel, must 
trtAy be one dedicated to 
Aouerleans and the strength- 
eoiag ot Aimerica aconocucal- 
]y and concentrated borne- 
front defense protection. 

On the major issue of Viet- 
nam, I have made it clear 
that I stand for our current 
policy of gradual withdrawal. 
But, it must be a safe and 
boDoraUe departure during 
Wtiich we must stand stroag 
and united, ready to defend 
ourselves. 

In the af^oxbnately eight 
leng years of U£. . inmdve- 
nent in Vietnam there has 
been no concerted military 
aUeoQpt by aa a<kniaistration 
to win a nuktary victory orer 
the comanimists isvadiag Sth. 
Vietnam from tbe north. First 
we sent thousands of troops to 
ii^til aad increased the bomb- 
iac attacks aeamsit North 
VJeUitm I fed w« coidd have 
aad GlMndd teve had a mili- 
tary win ami tbat it coald 
kave beea aocoinpl'aiiHL in 
« aurttor «f at—ths. But BO, 
faiaaei Secretary of Defease 
MpNrwhara haMad ttie bamb- 
ii« raMi. Hbm htKmg the US 

«haBces of 
war. Tbe eoeany 
e time to reboild 

its war «n4y needs and come 
back to fi^ and kill our 
lx>ys. Now, it is murderous 
under tbe mem Amerkan Viet- 
nam policy for the U.S. to 
remain in Sooth Vleteam aay 
kMtger th«» is deemed aatfa- 
sary for a safe, orderly 
withdrawal. 

An knmediate withdrawal 
^ af all our troops is impossible 

U£_*es Mt have en- 
•«^ Aips and planes, Tacc- 
ording to the Defense Depart- 
meot, to handle such a moiiu- 
B«»tal tegbtfcal ppoblem aU 
at  oaee.   It most be   safely 

HDORADO 
CLUB   • 

PARTY 
MCI 

ix    HATS 

^    FAVORS 

^    NOISE 
MAKERS 

Dmce To 
JOHNSON kd His 
Hometowners 

AIRWAY OVER HENDERSON -* If Handarson couM^^t^ foir-lMs air traf- 
fic •vwr I4M city, if woirid jiat« Mca in coma. Thts pholo was taKtan^y Photo- 
graplier Bob Woodruff OH H«a fat Ivaiia mmr.ikm city. |fi.4lMi morninvs M ha 

l» wailc. Ha aaya If a tha* way aawiy 

The taxpayer asks •. 
Q — I paid someone te 

help me with a lieUday party. 
Is wbat I paid sabject, to ike 
Social Secuitty tax oa 'Haose- 
koM eaiplayees? 

A — Probably not. The tax 
on hous^oU Mnployees oniy 
applies wtien cash wages of 
ISO or more are paid to a 
person for hous^okl services 
during a three^noath calen- 
dar quarter. 

1i wtet yoa paid the person 
you lured to help out at the 

paced accorduig to a time- 
table tbe Prestdent has as- 
aared as has been agreed to 
by tbe allies in Vietnam. A 
nxassive overnight pidlout of 
troops would surely forsake 
the people of a small country. 
We have fou^t and died to 
protect ^Offfi and other near- 
by Soutbeaat Asia nations 
from t&e eMls of Commm- 
isn. 

mie war has caused infla- 
tion, high interest rates, and 
Ingber takes and dissension. 
Of this, we all complain bit- 
terly. But even worse are ihe 
some 40,000 lives (A Ameri 
can men lost in Vietnam 
wWle, at the same time, un- 
patriotic dissenters disrupted 
life and morale here at home 
in the sixties. The people who 
BunciKd ia WaAiagton, D.C. 
and dsewhere ia tfw naliaii, 
acataat Che corrait American 
irttMrawal peace poycy are 
the caaKs, I Iwlieve, of anaay 
oi the U.S.'s foreign and do- 
mestic problems and are re- 
sponsible for prolonging tbe 
war. The so«alled demon- 
strations have been plajdng 
ri^ into the hands of Han(H 
and communism. Too many 

these participants are ei- 

party came to $G0 or more, 
then you wouk) be liable. 
You also woutd be liable if 
you had employed the same 
person other hmes this fait 
and your total payiments a- 
mounted to 960 or tnare dur- 
ing Ck:tober, Novemi»er aad 
December. . 

Use Form 942, Employer's 
Quarteriy Tax Return for 
nouaeboid Fanrtoyees, to re-i 
port and pay this tax by 
February 1, MTO. The tax 
rate is 4.8 percent for {he 
emi^yer and 4B penceot for 
the 

Q — ^Plhaa H a year-end 
dividend on stock taxalile, 
the year it is declared or tlie 
year it is received? 

A - A dividend, lika othv 
income^ Js g^eraly taxakfc 
thellar it is received. Ia thft' 
case tt year-end dividends, 
the afeockhalder usuaH^r does 
aot receive his check tmtil 
the following year. TRls would 
mafee the dividend taxable the 
year following the one in 
which it was declared. 

Q — Does inherited proper- 
ty iiave to l>e reported on 
ny incaDse tax retom? 

'.H — Ifc;, t|as d^ not have 
||^%e' r«p<sted. However, If 
im:fe#ei^ >;sQki later tor 
'^^^•e man its fiair market 

Vi«i^Jhe 4ecedeat died, 
tbe^ani on the sale has 

ffl^ r^rtJBd. 

of 

CHAMPAGNE 
BREAKFAST 

SERViD IN THi ROSE ROOM 

AFTER 12 HMDNMHT 

iber in the anti^American 
VMnam policy movement for 
their own personal gtain or 
are so harrendously misled 
that they can do nothing else 
but march around carrying 
an enemy, Viet Cong, flag. 
Remember, the Viet Cong 
have been sijootiag at our 
boys, not with our boys 
agahdt Ae ComauMS^ of 
North Vietnam. 

America VXMSH stand UNIT- 
ED to end this war, and I 
feel oar very cautions plaa 
today to extricate AoMricaa 
troopa ftnon the war is good, 
safe, honorable and should 
lead to a Ju^ peace for 
America. 

More Animok 
Killed by Guts 
Aan Cars 

"We kill' more aiSmals 
with our cars Iban our hun- 
ters do wfth giau," acoordiag 
to a report of the Antecicaa 
AutomoMle   Association. 

The AAA noted that at least 
365 nailUoD animals, mostly 
wildlife species, were kflled 
by vehicles in the U.S. ia 
1968. StatMics show thai dt^ 
ring 1967, for example, ve- 
hdcles in Pennsylvania kiUed 
S.WO deer aad 37 beara. 
Diffing a sktgle day in P?or. 
ida, auth<u-itSes reported that 
vehfeles kiHad 5 JU 
haiBegK mk ^batft tmn r^- 
bits pias son^ilrds and s<infer- 
rels. 

Ilho^gh there are few sta- 
tislhs in Nevada we know 
that the toft on wiMife is i 
tPeiBCly hi^, ei^ecially d' 
ing tbe winttf months when 
deer are on fiieir winter ran- 
gest 

luve  an  expcaae 
|ij|  make   several 

Wgs a yaar for as; 
iibpany. Mim do J haaAe 
^ fsr iax-*.rp.««r   ' 

\^  — As  a  general  rule, 
fneiude  reimbursement  and 
aMMNMK«s  for  travel,   etc. 
S|»i>Mi' I    ia   yaur   income. 
tiMMMC )Mvid» BBt hav« to 
n^iMt ftis. oii y o«r tax re- 
tim if your account to y o u r 
compaay Kir yaar u^eaaas. 

V ymt nihsl t €ieKs «- 
1^6^ jH» tim^uiu, Ihea-the 

.^piprt J»c.rqHrte<f as 
-,-.= ft -jj*^i^^^• '**'>^- "^ 
ifjm Blliwi'dite «iprpflea ex- 
C^od jaar wimlaaPBaBieMS, 

' repoil Ibe reimtrurs^nents as 
incoio^ Ja»A\^l^ \deduct the 
espM>siBs.- 

Q — My haAnaid IB In VM- 
w. Jkre-fajijahU ta Os 

a rctaro? 
A — No, you may wait un- 

til 180 dc^ after he leaves 
Vietnam betoe.' sending in 
your joint 1969 income tax 
Ittiffti.        -:, 

if yau da Vhut'la fOe a 
Joint retl^l iWMtt' becaase 
yw aha ^^'l^f^f*^^ mftmd, 

jaur laiai—i liaiiH itgn that 
fM is afiiiiiaiuta Viilimii. 

ik — 9mmt af ny ineame 
la fraia a Btie farm, though 
imat af It CMnes from other, 
ammaa. Jto I have t» Be ny 
tgiiiWi tax rdhra hi Nbra- 
^ IVtead tf fsptVi 
'.A — Hie February require- 

arily  tidies to  these 
raoaive  at  least  twa- 
gf |h9Jr*^gr»a8 kicoaM 

'<at: ttslBi^ atai 
hitxVe dBdapataans 

Of esthneted income tax and 
thS'tek due by January 

3.00 
HURRY • HURRY 

I     • 

rat PERSON 
* HURRY 1 

LATE 
PICK YOUR TICKETS UP AT THE CASINO CASHIER 

kr"!^ 

TNMlflF n 
6iVE HR A GIFT* 

1 
riFICAtC FROM 
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NOW IN LAS VEGAS ... 
"niE BEST CITY IN THE WORLD, 

TO ADD BEAUTY TO TMC MOST 

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IN THE WORLD 

SPECIAL 
for Bouldar City, Haadarion wd 

Dasart Hills Friands 
—4JMITED TIME OFFER— 

No Set Permanent 
CMnpM* With Haircut—$25 VALUE 

WMi This        ^1 J%^ 
Coupon m 

ySmmmmmmmmmnnmmms^ 
4M1  Paradisa Road, Phone 736-1430 

Warfd-Wida Ei^>arienca—All Languages Spokan 

Open 7 Days o Week and Eves. 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

VALLEY VIEW 
Mobile Home Estates 

''Own Your Lot'' 
6^000S^ Ft. MIniaiuM - $6,000 to $6,500 
»% Dawa, 10 Yean, $68.42 Per Month 

BANK (»!'NEVADA 
LOCATION: As you enter Bouldar City From Las Vegaa 

WaHcini Oistaasa To Shopping 

SAUS Ofna 833 NEV HWY. '•^ASSJ^ 
MOORE—LESEBERG SUBDIVIDERS 

293-1911      -      293-2171 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 
-% -1 '^ 
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Change ^river's Licenses 
Nevada's Motor Vehicle 

Department inaugurates on 
January i a new program of 
(kiver ttcensing, martung an- 
ottier ttap in tois state s ef- 
fort to comply with federal 
highway safety regulations. 

I>irector James C.^Bailey 
says the plan, authorized by 
the 196m legisiature, calls for 
'the bcensmg of a driver tor 
the type or class of vehicle 
he operates. Affected first 
will be those drivers whose 
licenses expire starting Jan. 
1, 1970. All renewals there- 
after will be according to the 
tO^ ot vehicle driven. Even- 
toaUiy   all   licensees   in   the 

state will be covered. 
Under the new pian, licen- 

see wiH be in five classifi- 
cations. Two generally deal 
wtfh truoiEs and buses; a 
ttiird concerns passenger cars 
and ligat trudis; a fourth in- 
volves naotorcyides and a 
ftfth, power  cycles. 

Most stnngeflit control will 
be exercised over holders of 
truck-ibus licenses. In addi- 
tion to written examination, 
fypiM^-anw must iiave satis- 

^acu>rity passed a physical 
ez^unmation dilrlng the past 
three years and siiall be re- 
quired to renew the exam 
every three yesu^ thereafter. 

HAVING 
A 

PARH? 

Need 
A 

Bar Set? 
Were Closing 
Them Out! 

Stools as low As J ..$9.88 

Bare As -io^^ja. $49.88 

if   SUPER SPECIAL   -^ 

Mini Bar set 42" 
WITH TWO STOOLS 

Bar 36'Wide   —   Stools 30 High 

NEVADA BUND & FLOOR 
1300 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

PHONE 385-3411 

power cycles wll, for the 
unst tkn^, be required to get 
permits to op«-aie ^t type 
of equipment. Appiictiits for 
motorocle licenses must be 
at least 16 years oM and pass 
a written examination. Tnose 
operating power cycles must 
be at least 14 years of age 
and pass a written esam. 
Written examinations are not 
required on renewals. 

currently, a person nolding 
a drivers ucense can operate 
a motorcycle or power cyicie.* 
Atter January 1, However, li- 
censees WHO wish to operate 
toat type of equipment must 
be tested. I£ iney pass tne 
required examinauon, the fact 
wiu be so notBd on their 
drivei^ license. 

•This is a niuch more real 
istic ly^proach to tbe matter 
of veiuCle Ucensmg," £auey 
said. "We hope tnat it will 
neip make ni^ways safer 
for travel and out down on 
the incidence of fatalities and 
injuries," 

SHARING... 
By EARL ^LEZAR HARBIS 

Bonlder City 

Tto give, just to give for the 
love of tbe giving. 

To share with each other the 
good that derives, 

To give from the heart, no 
ncn thought withholding, 

Enriches our natures, 
eboobles our livee. 

Receiviikg is Messed, gifts 
sent us in love, 

"Rs the thought that comes 
with it that gives it its 
W(Rith, 

An ex|»-essioa of gratitude 
Chat flows from above, 

Is like a great fountain whose 
waters pour forth. 

Now, gifts are not always 
wrapped up with a cord, 

li may be a Smile to gladden 
the heart, 

It may be, for instance, a 
deed or a Word, 

Or an unselfish thought that's 
not even heard. 

To share, just to share for the 
love of the sharing. 

Is more blessed for us thaa 
gifts we receive. 

So let's be alert, always 
Love's channels pr^aring, 

That such riches be diared 
with all whom we meet. 
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^^ JfrESmMSTMimmMM ^ 

Cogitfy Unlininifcmt ^^ p w. JV 

mm^'^'-'^    -SiBKSTBIBOOT 
§a$lu)tnSl|   «^ iifaMi -vmtt gum 

Outstanding. 
• SUBSCRIBE TdDAY 

MORRY ZENOFF PUBLICATIONS 

Don't Break 
The Ice 

Ika game begtan, flie lee 
b tidB ... be real careful 
•r 7«« may go in. 

$139 2 
Wbpy Walker 

Doll 
She wafts, Stta, gtaaJi. 

STANDS 24INCBES 

$099 

SiMnfnilrfi 
Sst 

For Afl A«M.. ftmr ] 

$2M 

Uncolii Logs 
BT PLATSKOOL 

Ul'Pieeeo 

$359 
.   .   N',]rleCQS 

$199 1 

3 

BogslThhiis 

$099 f 
mngsft Things 

0USY 

ARROW 
Boot of Bmy Play fw 
B««y little Girls. 

ART-A- 

MATIC 
Fo for flie entire fami- 
ly — PnA Button Elec- 

*1 29 

RACEWAY 
Ho 000 IMWO -^        —. —. 

Mrli»«i*o      ¥l^^ 
vorf lost ••• • 

JOHNNY UCaiTNING   *    JOHNNY UGBTTNING 

Stvnt Truck 

NMrYoaCanBeARod 

$A69 4 

LM 5M 

Truck Set 

NoMotars —N* 
NoWlresI 

BEATS THEM ALL 

$1159 

Doll&Hi-Cliair 

ftFeodingSet 
Starkly Steel Chair. Ad- 

justable Feeing Tray 

ami foot rest. 

$399 

Corrom 

Gome Boonl 

Play more ftan IM 
gaaaatM, Ideal gift for the 
yoong andoM. 

$429  L«39 

Johnny 
lightning 

SmCIE DRAG 
STRIP 

Jostlftobov   ^^^^^^ 
^yoorowo   X^^T 

• stop watch. 

11 

BABY 

HEATHER 
t Piece. 25 imdi Cosco 

m<1iafr with feedbig 
set. 

$C59 5 
Johnny Ughtofaig 

CARS 

•'^•^fi^tf^^"^ 

BEST BUYS FOR PACKAGES •^^V" 

OilHSTIUS 

BOWS 
69« 

CMstiiias CHt 

WRAPPING 
Mm 01 foii s 
roll po<li*fl* 69< 

HOLIDAY 

RIBBON 
^ 
^ 

YOUR SAFEWAY VAIUE CENTER IS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 

SAFEWAY t Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson 



o 

SAVE^1S% 
iTotal fo«d BUI M 

fAVVWAY 

Prkes 
SUPER 
SAVER 

D«|iendable 

Syhrdnia 
Pldshcubes 

^aslws On Each Ci*e. Stock Up! 

SUPEH 
SAV[R 

kk.r-i- 

C'JPER 
SAVER 

AstMffed CrafiRy 

Qekithis 
FflNH^^futt Flavors. Stfeway Qaaranteed 

 c 
luce 

From Tree-Ripened Fruit ChW AfH)ii 

Mi 

>• 

PUH^jMIe 

fpFJM^ ]Qr f^gMl|rK.*$ltaiv«r'&ivwteed. 

Sft*/EH 

iUmtid 
imoni 

iges 
iVitti^itfSoftDTinlK 

iPHltipo^) 

ON TOP QUALITY FRESH FRUITS & VEGiti ABIES 
^^ 

^t"^ 

WfS! 

^^ - • i • m. j.. oij jijij^_w*^fc*^  , 

1 

Kg 

AVOCADOS 
Large Size 
Califtniia 

MSCOUNT 
PRICED! 

Apples 
HAS^MA  TOOT HOUW Seedless   IAl^b-«> OA^j 
llUIM#F«r SnadB, Lunch Boxes, 11| Mv»i «|9: 1 

Wish. Stite Ex. F«ncy 
Red Or GoMen OeNeiew 4 £ m. 

Fancy Quality 
FirnJUdllelilefl 

DisemniT 
mm, 

*-«.•<••••  H jpfci *4iM     «-»>i. C«5»-. 

Carrots   •'S^9 lUti^ 
iYellow Oaloiis is 3 £ 29* 

rKsciyt 

«^5^i. 

liH* 

p^/ia^flt^sH 

Inlet hM No. 1% L«S!* 

aparft&^tk 

Mified't 
large Size- 
$weet.8( Jiiicy; 
DISeOIfflt 
PRICEOI 

-'..T-»M» 

ni 
^4|SZ. t!S;W> 

Trbpicana 

h 

DAIRY & DEllCATbSSEN 

Lncenie Egs Ncg 
Lieeiie ftMt "^ 
I «M«A ^ Cream (f 

ftrtyfcc 

k«H 

oil. 

Luowiw 
ImiMon 

DISCOUNT BAKERY 

Party Breads t^*^ 
Jubo Bread 
Angel Feed ^iSSf ^ S9^ 
BMBms 

Light 
soviet   l4-«b 

Loaf      ain 

Bing 

35" 

L-Lysine-in     pkfi 
•klrUfht   tfl 

QiSCOUNT FROZEN FOODS 

UfUqe once concentrate •••  29^ 

Bianquet DinnersAsst";;;^ 37^ 
Whip Tepping ^ *£ W 
hrtykeCibes i^^Z9t 
IAA ^Mia li Cafillion Mf fif|# 
lee Uffem      catering   gafca   VJT 

Cream Kes SSLJS' W 

SHOP SAFEWAY DIICOUHI AND SAVE! 
j^T*^ ^''r 

SUPE^ 
S/!VER 

S!PI:R %een Beans 
^n 6iaitVaouun\ Pack 

iaok|eif T^fi^F tfdni^ls. 
•  • ' . • '. * 

W Monte Cut-^TuntfYdt 
Tender—Delicate 

DiXOUNT SNACKS 

e 
ling Yellow fK<|z.   4Mi 
i ropcom   • pl^    VtAT! rppcom 

PAP£R kHD CEREAL 

SIPCR 
S/VER 

SIPER 
C.'VCP 

BworMer 
Co(m "«f 

Instant Coffee 
ColdenGetQ 
fretitones Peadics 

Purex Bleach 
linfl 

4"f' 31 

Royal    S-lb. 
Satin     MO 

mi i*i      liii 

SAFEWAY 
-23^ 

Del Monte CrepnvStyle 
Or Whole Kernel Golden 

Airway 
SDO% Pure 

!t 19* 
89* 

iniTMHi ,^       _ 
Klaeaex Iteues   f^ W 

K«ws ffi 47* 
MmMt tX IS: Uf 

Cream Cheese 
%   J[AC       liUJiA        Ocean Spray C[«n- 
^ •§7       'JUICO       berry-Chill & Serve 

69* lucerne  iSi8> 

LM- i-oti 
cerlie pkg. 

tri3' 
^49* 

VEC^TABUS & FRUITS 

GMIf raMMS Monte    H«   XT 

nMapph. V»r *:;?- 21* 
MarasMik ^.1S 'i:^ 37* 
La SiMf feat ":: W 
Blaal^Paas '^ is^ W 
Pait 

^'V. 

way    aa 
V«    !!•«. ftKi 

Camp    MB    i^ 

In 
i.i<     ' '*-• 

Miii 



Diseovnf' 
Prim 

SUPER 
SAVER 

ASMTiMi 

Big "6" 
Snmks 

Choice tH Bugles, Onyums, Pizza Spins 

sdPEr: 
SAVER 

Mdt^wor To ttoit fbo4> 

c:>&^<:vX>i< 

L^- 

i.-** 

Oiieonitt 
Prices 

SITFR 
SAVER 

fitertiBrcmd 

im^jt Pitied 
Ripe ORves 

AM 2est.1« jyjeals-flavor Cured! 

r,'. T. 

•J*«t; 

Xx>:' X><>C< »N;;X x'vvv 

I ^^ 

SUPtR 
SAVIR 

CLOSiD 
On ThursflMy 

llflf|MMMM«MAMMf[IVIM«MMimMM 

firim 

AssorlMl 

FQHM 
Fruit Drinks 

wW IfjWWl ' •M\ 

484t 

?Wi9/' 

SA»fLB Chiffon 
DeivKeFapir 
NopMns 

9e ttonenrtM* .Soft—Ytt Strong Tool 

€ 

Seagram 7-Crewn 

-»4 Siz* 

dkcouifi' 
Prices 

$499 

Discouiit Prices 
;Cki4iifo IroiL Broaly 

2 $il99 
Jelmrfe Wolker 

Red L»b«l Scotch 

Sfh  ^ 
Bfl   ^ 

M ^ ^99 

ALITY SAFEWAY MEATS AT LOW PRiCES! 
;--  \- 

^ # 
^*i,. 

B'' ?  ^r^-J   i" 

R^yal Buffet 

Canned 
Hams 

Dubuque  ^ 

Cooked 
44b. CM 

Wf.- ^^^^7*% 

Fresh 

Canned Hani 
vuniiou Irani 

Geurmet Ham 
Poric Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 

! 

Sliced Bttcon ' 
Salome 

'GradeB^ 

'-iQNlAjfaiVj 

I 'ai^^tei; 

• Full Center 
CstKoimd 

[• Famity Steak 
IdealTo^roil ^^^^ « 
or Barbecue  W Vvlw 

^GW DISCOUNT PI^ICES! 

0-Boiie Steak ^^ots^ 6!H 

TUvorful 
And Juicy, 
for Sur- 
fers, €tc. 

(2-m. 4iii«b. :fet) 
^tt.j 

WDOLE 
BODY 

^iump & 
neaty—Pan- 
Rfeady. Plump, 
T^der. 

(Cut-Up ^-m: 
jr ^j^^W•^ 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! ICW DISCOUNT PRICED 

raMtr 7-BoMSlMk^ iter Cut Chuck 
£Mc«   lb. 6!P 

•Wilson festiyaJCws 
81* Fanner jklnTfiMp 

Brand 

T.|iM0rClHbStMk..*1" 
VealShoiUer Chops •>• 79" 

'*iS9* ^eal Rihttopotfiffl,i^ 1" 

Gminl Chuck 
Shnrider Clod 
Boneless Roast 
7-Boii0 Reast 

Flavorful And 
Lean Beef  lb.   VW( ^ 

Sihoulder Cut-8tn- 
utne American Kmb 

Boneless 
Beef Roast 

USDA Choice 
Beef Chuck lb. 

tenuloe 
Jlnerican 

pkf. 
(flallt Sllead, 6-ti. pkg. 89e) 

T 

Salome   'J^ one 
(lilitBliub|,l«-«.pl«.l«49) 

4» 
98 

•Dubuque Miss torn     l-lh JLAf 
• bier's kwa Farms     fkp 97^ 

»8iHi • Fanner John • Luer   in, wmg^ 
• Swift Prera. • Hormel      H'!* # liC 
• DtinisSoyalJWfet      *^^^ M- 

Fmnks    '^Ite^ 

Lunchmeot   \ki 
Safeway Sllaed. • Varietiea 

Top fidein Steok 
Boneless—USM 
CMoeSeef $^49 

Choice Beef   '"" ^^ 

Beadess Boast ^"^ri.gS'' 
mttiimmmmmmmmmmfmKmmummmmmmm 

Young Turkeys 
Manor fleese Pre- ^^ M^ 
mium Quality Toms lb. ^p^B 

3S^^?3IMBIHMBMft%9KIIHMiKSnWnUHSHHMESSMHIBMSBnni .^•v>3Vai9iBi^BKMlB''^'^^K''^M^^WnB^nH«HMI^niH^^HBHHHII^nHt^Ps^^^ 

Lamh Chops 
iamlRfbChepa 
LaaJ»Ro»t,'"*''"""*""' 

t 

Pork Chops 
PorkSlaak 

.1* 
[ USDA Ctwica Grade Ifc. 

«tfa End—EKtefli   ^ 
GMin^ed Pork   Ih. 

UioButts 
xmernniii 

w 

Fresli Pork Roosf 

49* Picnic Shoulders 
Eastern &ain-Fed lb. 

W 
Prices Effective 
Thufadiy Thru Wed- 
nesday, Decesifir 
26-31 At All Of 1lR 
Safeway Discoiuit 
Stores. 

BIG EXTRA SAVINGS... 
WATCH FOR OUR Slff^Bt SAVBfS 

"Whan you see op Stain mqriced 'Super Saver/ it meoins a spedat tempbrary savings, . 
even below our evary 'day dbcoHnt price. Also, when we make an exceptional purchase 
or raoeive promoaon riiawoBca* from manufacturers, we have an opportunity to pass 
our imngs along to you. VeccNfee these are temporary extra KitrJngv we mark them 
"Svpat Saver.' Stock up while these extra savings are in effect." 

l$OK FOR mS JUIMIHC 

r 

SUPER 
SAVER 

"'"•"r,.. 

\ 

i 
I 

I 

In Henderson SAFEWAY 
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,? 
Some peofde are advocating 

a four-day wori^ week, and 
others are of the opinion that 
four days a week is far too 
mucb time to waste working. 

ADD-AROOM 
FOR MOBILE HOMES 

Cnnflete parts, service, aa^ 
hitch   shop.  Insurance  estf 
Imates also... 
497S LAS VEGAS BLVD. NO^ 

PHOI^ 
ftt-37a6   —   643-5364 

aB/S AUTO SALES 
UOO BIdr. Hwy. 

Henderson 
565^857 

CAUL 
LEE 

CUNNINGHAM 

Hender«on HOME NEWS, HMMIMMO, N«VMU 
Thursday, December 25, 1969 

52 Chevy ^ Ton 
61 CadOlae 
$159&-'66 PMrtiae Lemaas 

3at  Engine, full poMWr and air 
64 Ford Fairlane V8 
63ThnnderMrd 
65 Plymoath Satditte 
CE Pantiac BonneviUe 

11995-67 Chrysler 
2   Dr.   HT.   FM   PDHnr  *  Air   j 

|59&-'«2 Nova Was«i 
i cylinder, factory air 

$1295-68 Plymoath Belvedere 
1  Dr., « CyL  SIKk 

11195-66 RamUer 776 Classie 
1 -      ----- I 

Watch tliose Cor 
iJcefise Renewcds 

_ CAN FINANCE — 

WIN STATE NURSING POSTS — New officers of District 3 of th« Nevada 
State Nurses Association were electod recenHy at Roto do Liim HtMpitol. 
Front row are Lily Manke, second vice president; Elizabotfi SowotI, presi- 
dent; Marie Harral, first vice president- Standing are Inez Dibble, treasurer; 
Joan Garrvty, secretary; Sister Marie Brigid, member of the board of. direct- 
ors; Mary Ar«ld, member of the board of directors; Julia Long, ami Eleanor 
Eldridge, members of the nominating committee. 

 —  I     .     "]|i    m>m I • 

i 

GOHA 
GRANDCHILD 

OR CHILD 

GETTA 
Estate Man Single Limit 

Policy $55.00 

KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 

107 So. 3rd Street 384-2813 

Aliens Must Report Addmsas 
The law requires all aliens 

in the United States, with few 
exceptions, to r^)ort their 
addresses each January. 
Throughout the United States, 
aknost 40 percent more appli- 
cations for naturalization are 
received during the months (A 
January, February and 
March than are received dia:- 
ing other months.  - 

Aliens not required to make 
this report are diplomats and 
those persons accredited to 
certain international organi- 
zations. 

Forms for making the re- 
ports wai be available to 
aliens at all post offices and 
offices of the Immigration 
and Naturalisation Service 
during the month of January. 
All aliens desiring informa- 
tion concemiag naturalization 
or similar matters sfaoidd ob; 

or simSar matters should ob- 
tain tlie forms at an office ot 
the Imamgratiod and Natural- 
ization Sendee wbexe person- 
n^ tra^iod in theae fields will 
be availaUe to answer inquir- 
ies. 

Store Toor Memeatos 

Chriatanas presents are a 
great way to share the holi- 
day joy, but loose wrapfiings 
and paper can become a real 
fire hazard, warns liberty 
Mutual bisurance Compai^es. 
Christmas - morriing confu- 
sion can have the liouse in an 
i^roa^ and a b^ted match or 
cvgareitte that is carelessly 
dropped in the wrappings can 
tiave the house in flames.'^ R 
you are a memento collector, 
stwe these "goodies" in a 
»afe=irtace.-", r* 

Sing-A-Long 

with 

DAkLENE 

A\^ 

.^ 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

THUR. FRI. & SAT. 

ir CHAMPAGNE 

• PARTY fAVORS 

Old 

FUN 
FUN 

FUN   1 
TOWNHOUSE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

^ >>i 
On Wafer Street 

GABSON OTTY. . .doia 
atteotion sboyM be paid-to! 
utrtrucftions on motor vehicle 
re^Mration renewal ferjixs 
cimrently in the nkail atate- 
WKle, the Nevada DepartnWAt 
of Motor Vehicle adviaes. 

Such tiungs as tive e^^par*' 

Nazorenes 
Surge Aheod bi 
Decode Of '60s 

The relatively yotaig 
Obunoh of the Nazarene scor- 
ed impresBive gains during 
the decade of 19594B, reports 
from denominational <>Oic»s 
in Kansas City, Mo., afaowod 
this week. 

During the 10-yeer period, 
Nazarene cburch member- 
sh%> and Sundaiy school eoroU- 
ment increased 90 per cent 
while giving for all purposes 
nearly douUed. Per capita 
giving was up 97 per ceaL 
HieWiflhtA: 

World men^berahip reaciied 
4il!l,846 perauB — an increase 
of U0,2a2,* or 30 percent ahead 
ot the 381.644 total in 1950. 

Sunday acbool enroQiaettt 
climbed 229,601, or 9 per cant 
to a total of l,<lli3,7B4. 

Per capita giving hit a 
recced mi.26 in IfOB ^ or 
|77i75, 57 per ce9t, more than 
the |ia6.&l figure in 1950. 

<kving for all purposes was 
|8ff,309,22S in '69 — an in- 
crease of $40,125,6171, or 96 per 
cent abead ot the 142,183,664 
given ip 'SO. 

Ibe three new colleges 
started fai 1067 and 1068 help- 
ed to raise enrollment at Nait- 
arme coUeiges to more than 
9000 students in 1980. The de- 
nomination also had more 
than 9,000 young men serviog 
in tbe Armed Forces and 73 
gcHd stars on its Vietnam w«r 
memorial roll. 

Tbs statistical report came 
from the office of the gener- 
al 'secretary, Dr. B. Edgar 
JofaDscm. 

Tlie CSiiBich of the Nazaieae 
was organized in 1908. It hoUa 
to all th& historic dootzUes 
of tbe New Testament and 
has become the largest de- 
nomination in the United Sta- 
tes that stands for scriptural 
holiness in tbe Wesieyan tra- 
dition. 

h is affiliated witb the Na- 
tional HoUness Association. 

timi date on your present 
v^licie retgisitration receipt 
«^ assist you in determimng 
wbetber you shooid be rO 
caiving a, renewal notification. 

Ji you have moved in the 
iaat.year, and t^ve failed to 
notify the Department of Mo- 
tor Veaioles, you will not 
receive a renewal slip and 
sbould take your 1969 ree^- 
ti«^on receipt to your County 
Aeeeaaor, or branch office of 
Cti6 x>e(iiartment ot Motor Ve- 
bieies to renew your registra- 
laon. 

All 1970 regis4rati(Mi renew- 
als abouid be received by 
December 22. Already over 
aiO,000 have been mailed. 
Those peopte wtio do not get 
ragistratioa forms should take 
tteir present registration slip 
td tide Assess of tbe couniy 
of r«sid«ice, or to tiie branch 
offices of tlie Department of 
AAotor Vehicles in Clark and 
Washoe Coimties. 

Anottwr instmctioa. encour- 
ages renewal by mail, in an 
•ffort to aivaid tbe craditxonal 
last minute rush anticipated 
on or about January 31, tbe 
license deadline. A penaMy 
of 18 is adBzed alUst that 
date. 

Nevadans will not get new 
piatfls t<« ViBQ. Benewals will 
be in the form of an orange 
aad Idack aOciEer. to be ap- 
plied in the ifiper right-hand 
comer of tlie present plate. 
New reglsfratians will get 
tbe cuatninary afltver and biue 
piate. and a 197D sticker, 
ladioative of Nevada's grow- 

ing population, vehicle re^s- 
tJEwtMi during 1970 is expected 
to be arouQld 376,000, a re- 
c«r4 number and about 40, 
QQD m<ffe Itun 1869. 

REFLECTIONS AT CHRISTMAS TT 

By DOROTHY VONDENBRINK 

On anight when the sky was clear and cold, 
'Xame a gift not measured by silver or gold. 

Small, pink and helpless—in intent form 
The Word became flesh. 

And salvation was born. 

A humUe" beginning — 
And a death of scorn- 

A joyous night 
And triumphant mom. 

A life of obedience. 
Where God held full sway. 

No wonder there's joy — 
When we celebrate Christmas dayl 

Christ was born for all men 
Ohi Bells ring out joyfully. 

And tell all the worid 
God's love has made all men free. 

m 

EXCLUSIVE !oNtym..ia 
OFFERS AU. THE ADVANTAGES OF 
IHIS nFFERENT AUTO POUCY! 

SLS'tSffSJumSii GOLD 
^^^   KEY 

l\ 

ip.1biMdi tte S AUTO 
POUCY ilidha •<»•»(-  

— ^^ ^ fcfc' Mi ililfaUMiuJ 
LaPORTA INSURANCE AGENCY. INC 

Dih« CarefoUy 
Special qiiitioD muat be tak- 

en wtate driving under some- 
times hazardous holiday con- 
(fitions, wants Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Companies. The 
other (kiver may well intend 
to do the rigbt thing but bad 
brakes or tOo much holiday 
"dieer" COHM cabee him to 
make a mistake wluch could 
coet you dearly. 

"Women are learning to ex- 
press outrs^e," says ttie writr 
er of a magazine article. He 
erred greatly in using the 
^riwent instead of the past 
temte. 

RICHARD L. ALLEN, M.D. 

wishes to announce the opening 

of his office for the 

General Practice of Medicine 

at 

2020 W. Charleston, Suite 104 

Hours by Appointment 

Phone 384-6885 

After Hours, Call 734-2167 

i 

CLUB & CASINO 
IWWNIOWN HINOERSON 

Our FcmiMtt Annual 

r 

Servwi 11 •.m. to 10 p.i» 

rL«,8«^    -X   T.«.».    CUcken a la Rein Soup, TOssed Salad, Waldorf Salad, 
WnfllCt   Of   I wo:   OraageJake^TvuteJake 

ROAST YOUNG, OREGON TURKEY 
Savory Dresaiag, Caiet Gravy, Oranberry Sanee 

VIRGINIA 
Candled Yams, l^epieal Saace 

DEB> nm JUMBO PRAWNS 
Frcad FrlM, Codctafl Saoee 

ROAST PRIME RB OF BEEF, AU JUS 
Baked Peteto, Horseradlali Sauce 

CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, BERQ 
Baked Potato 

FretUy Baked Mace or 
•    Pte,  Ice C^ream 

Bovoragos:   i^ or coffee ::f 
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THE 
PHEIPPfNE 

SHOW 
BAND 

Someicmcl Sales Bear Investgatoii 

I OM sr« 
HM IMMMIL CanwNfer tala^ 
IM JULUUI FtklUlAM iMO Mil 
OMratHUl 

u Fomawj iMMit ittoiifc 
toRMBtie, 'Mmta. taiMlly ft^ 

ropicana 

FROM fi\r% <SfS8ER\ER 
By AlKSIiSr CaOBBIN 

Ram*, Maine. 

"You are the trtnoer of Itot 
hwaesite which is cirelfed. . . 
If you cboom t» accept tkc 
winning lot send 1870. . to cov- 
er deed costs." 

That uneiipected announce- 
ment from ttie Charles Endi- 
eott Develojiment Co. went tD 
the New Jersey home of a 
young businessman. With it 
was a brochure ei^laining 
that the prke lot was near 
here in Black Horse Acres, 
"Maine's d<i^est vacation de- 
velopment." 

The "winner" was tempted 
to send a cbeok, figuring that 
for $ZTO he (^idcbi't lose. But 
he resisted tht temp>tation 
and did wbat roaay other po- 
tential land buyers couldn't <x 
woubdn't do: He came to 
Maine to see for himself wtiat 
it was all about. To be certain 
be woul(ki*t BdsM a good thing. 
he brought alopg the required 
I27«. 

In siKcediaf ^Y*? ^^ ^^^ 
seyan became acquainted 
with one of ^ newer gim- 
micks in i| land'Salfrs business 
already, note^ for "free" of- 
fers, 9tridenf sales pitdies, 
and shady practitioners. The 
toe#»THque cofoists essentially 
in keeping aeedafl information 
from woflld-be Wers while 
enticdng fiiem with vague 
promises la slide tNrochures 
and ouwrititca commitnieQfts. 

New Liir ivi't Mack Help 
ComplaiTrts «Iro u t such 

practices have "been flowing 
of late m many parts of the 
country. Pedwal aad ^tate of- 
ficiate report the complainers 
usually «ay tbey have bought 
lots and t2)e developers have 
failed to deliver fhe deeds to 
the land or have reneged on 
development promises. The 
Interstate Land Sales Full 
Disclosure Act, which is now 
eight months old, hasn*t been 
of much help to unwary buy- 
ers. 

Typically, the New Jersey 
"winner" coiUd not recall en- 
terinig any latid^ve-away 
contest, nor cotdd his wife. He 
(fid vaguely recall giving his 
name aed a4ft«ss a few 
weeks earlier to a spoiliug- 
goads bogft at a -comty ftdr. 
As he fouod out later, other 

ners" bad durnt that too. 
prize lot ^ras in a de> 

I     '. •••• J   ij I   L^ nj..     •        '      . 
:^ 

Scrtrkietts drnking \" 'iier 

'velcipsnent about fS nsilee 
oDiUnrest of Waterville on the 
Uriace of Little Pood, an ap- 
pendage of Nontli Pond. At 
the entrance was a Black 
Horse Acres billbeard «itii a 
smaller "member of the 
Portsmouth.,  N.H.,  Chamber 

the comer. 
A visitors' parking areahal 

been scraped out of the 
woods. A widened togging 
road plunged from the unpav- 
ed main road two miles to the 
lake's edge. Siuvayor's stipes 
and lot-number, street-name, 
and "tot-soM" signs dotted 
the woods. A buUdozer sat 
idle. But there wasa't a seul 
from tihe develc^menfs statt 
around. 

Surprisin^y, Isr it was a 
drizzly Msariay, several ather 
"winners" showed up with let- 
ters. One, a hotel owner finoin 
ConnectJcut, carried letters 
from three neighbors who ask- 
ed her to check out their win- 
aiags. 
Were Tliere J«st St 

The winaers pooled ial<r' 
matieo. Tlwy knew oaly that 
tke aanes o( idl wWianrs bad 
beea draws ait county fairs 
each had visited. They believ- 
ed there were >ust 50 winners 
who received hali-acre back 
lots normally seKihg f6r 9,- 
475. Tbey were given to be- 
Ueve waterfront lots cost 
more and were seHing fast. 

Their hractHipea ijapUed 
land In the area was i^ipreci- 
ating at about 9 per cent a 
year. WeTls, said the tttera- 
tore, coald be driveD for ^60, 
ahd rteetricity we\M l»e tnrail- 
ttAt at «r near tlM develop- 
ment. The wiffiDers bad the 
impressooo the developer 
would biiihl roads uad beach-' 
es. 

each oae present bad tried 
to oooQisa these data with 
Chai:!^ Gndicott, who signed 
the winners' letters. But no 
one had succeeded in rea^- 
tag turn at the telephone ntim- 
ber on &e letter. One person 
did iceeh fee "devetopment 
surveyor's" wife who told 
him te asflaitalsr abotfd visit 
Blank Horse Acres soon and 
that tiMre iMald be sooneone 
at hand to show him his plot. 

Neither the teabHity t« 
reach Mr. Endkott nor the 
absence «f a aafcsas— both^- 
ed the winners greagjy. 
felt they wotfld gel^ g 
4eal tf only a fraeiieii of Iheir 
iaSanaHkm pimred correct. 
And th* aiCRB «f road and 
and parking area eonste uctioa 
at the site tended to coavmce 
thean the developer was seri- 
ous about hds plaas. 

StiM, ihe New Jersey oiaa 
hesitated. He called the de- 
veloper at the miofeer gives 
OB the letter a cot^le of 
timeis. Finally, a week after 
laawog SMSBages with ttie an- 
mwer 
ed. he get a call *»m Boston 

     I Hi#<#«rson H0«^ N^WS, Hendorson, 
2S, 19^9 

Novada 

L.     •      ,4, 

ns; 

FREE HATS ft 
NOiSEMAKBB 

FOR EVERYONE 

HAWAIIAN CARD — This beautiful Christmas 
card was sent from'Hawaii to Mildred Brown of 
335 Atlantic Ave. The colorful card, in red and 
^^roon, says Merry Christmas on the front. 

iBd^trn't note—^It has always been thi* iiewyapar't 
fertdest liflfie that MM daily |Mpers would background 
AH;^ us on world and natia«Ml nmyn, leaving our job 
lb bring you the community news plus state and 
ODimty when wo doomed cortain itoms lin|»ortmit 
onough. But the importance of world affair and the 
situation in the US has causod MS many sleepless nights 
^t^t constant worry—and when you look to the dailies, 
yoif get lets of stories but noiw handled like you want 
^Om—interpreted by exporto. We, therefore, have 
-iMvmed to combing the nation's press to find articles 
li^iich will allow us to better understond, better back* 
givtfnd our Ihiwfcittg. We found the following which 
Ili4hii«d)f anft-wMlph wo^brlng Yo you in the public In* 
^rwtfi   ' "" '••''•    '-        "     ' .   :''-'• 

U was a girl, who 
repres^ited     the 
compaaiy. 

The CoaBtractlen Plans 
%e confirmed the informa- 

UoB ia, the letter and bro- 
ch<a-e. 'Then she added that 
the Black Horse Acres (^ra- 
tion be^ffi six monttis ago. R 
iavolved the sale trf 1,000 

s«^*ee Hiat respentf-1 acres and more than 90 lots. 
5ihe said plans called for con- 
struction of three beaches, a 
^red main road and num- 
erous gravel-top "stem 
i<pads." She said t^ develop- 
er would bring in electricity 
aad all work would be com- 
{ileted   "in  two  ar  three 
Q^OBtilS." 
-;She said, however, there 
was no property repOTt or oth- 

^er UtM-atire detailing the 
ctwipaay's pJans. 

said she sttde Laad Sales Aegistration. 
Endkiott ttie enforcer of the law. De- 

s4>ite reminders from the of- 
ttcje, the Charles Endicott De- 
Mj^opsaeat Co., it turned out, 
iM net regfe^ered, or issued 
property r^>art&, or explained 
w4fy not. 

Swanky Club 
BOULDER HiOHWAY 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONE 
565-9997 

NO 
a>VER 

OUUffiEU 

PARTY 

PERFECT 

lOPJl. 
in 

• FwlnJ^n^ 

• ENTERTAIN 

MENTl 

KENNY RTMTS 
•*Mocl Country 

Music^ 
THE 6IIEAT NEW SOUND 

m COUNTRY MWSIC 

Y«ii*r» suit to rnioy o fmif 
ptffhil #no, vikoii you mtl «R4 

fVHl HI* New Year iimm, Wo^ 
•vvrything for your group's pleasure, 
ImMlbig delidous feed, fine drinb 
tmd Ifw tops in onlortaindioat. 

••••— I"* 

Further inquiry of area res- 
;iiteh;ts incBcated that all Black 
Horse Acres tniyers were 
"wiaaers" who paid tSO. 
peed preparatioa fM- other 
transactions in the area IKU- 
^y cost Cpom $10 to $25, not 
faro, "rtie operalie» had been 
fioong just three months, not 
six. Nonmidly weBs in the 
area cost fT a foot to (Jig and 
water laiy from *?<) to IW feet 
d»wa. HMS W^IS wo-e Hkely 
to cast from $500 to $700, not 
$150. Furthermore, wwk at 
tbe site bad slbopped "for the 
wMer." 

AlthiHigh these were rather 
-*9eaw<agmg tatAs, fhe New 
Jersey men stiU was not dis- 
eaaded from b^eving the 
IWO «i^ yet be a gwjd la- 
VKJ^taient. Ore thing ttiat 
ba^fihered him, thou^, was 
*e fMBiAiiig absence of a 
fwperty report. 

Wluftihe Law fteqaires 
Tb» iobenltate Laad Sates 

Piil Di9(dosxu-e Act reqeires 
that most developers deaJiag 
in interstate commerce and 
offering to sell aaore Vttan 50 
lots «f leas liiaB Cve aci«s in: 
«»•* wu* gtre borers a prop* < 
erty repsrt. Swh rep<»Fts. 
most   osstain  c^^k;K -^atai 
about -tbe developer's jiodc- 
ground. Mie toad, aenliy'^ii^ 
ties, and uUier coiB/muii^^'>la- 
cflities. ^^ V 

I>eveit^)«rs   who   ha*e'. to 
^ve re^ports also must tieigsgt- 
er with  the  Department  of. 
Bbasiog and Uii>ea Dev<dep- 
  (iu» -- 

I* titis and other ways. Hie 
Godicott operation strikiagly 
Teserribles the promotioas of 
tJharies Geo*ts, a formerly 
ttaiiknyi't formture and home- 
skBng salesman. tJtr. Geotis 
and the man known as Mr. 
Endicott both work flie coun- 
ty-^MT-winner gisninick. Both 
lifift post-office boxes as oom- 
paiiy addresses and pve an- 
«wering-«ervice numbers as 
company telephone numbers. 
"Mr. Ewficott" sends out bro- 
chures libat are all but identi- 
cal to Mr. Geotis'. He ap^r- 
eStly uses cwistruction eqoip- 
ffient, check forms, and at 
least one automobile oweed 
by one or another of Mr. Geo- 
tts' eHfterprises. 

Thou^ Mr. Geotis private- 
lor denies it, be is, in fact, 
C^Mutos Ehaficott. Oa Dee. 4, 
in oompliMice witti New Ham- 
pshire law, he registoed as 
owner-operator of tiie Charles 
En<ficott DevelofMnent Co. 
Po*id authorities and 
officials in HUD confom that 
Mr. Geetis is ISr.  Endicott 

IBeceotly   Mr. 
toted sales 

and at Buc|*w 
near Fayatte, Matno. He 
f I, -fl   110  intr     rnntiwiT  ** ^'" 

fsr 20 ^er cent <iowa and l^f 
a month. As a lure, he mailed 
$500 "credft checks" to per- 
sons whose names were 
drawn at couirty- fairs. Ttese 
"pimner-up pr|«M" «a)fid .bs 
used toward pMpjbase of on* 
of tbe lots a«t«r the win- 
ner p»id a «9»- diposit and 
agreed to visit the subdivi- 
sion. Ttos deposit was to be 
retoraed at tjbe s^MlwfaioQ- 

Propeitf is S^ PHwoval 
BiKkwgham Sborea sales- 

men told prospects tbe devei- 
epsneat woukl have tdrred 
roads, two swimming pools, 
a cabana, a community cen- 
ter, a restaurant, a marina, 
and teaais courts. Worlc an 
the devetwment was to have 
been flni^ed in 1987. Right 
now Bucieingham Shores is i« 
the same nearly primeval 
state as Black Horse Acres. 

Purchasers have told statt 
otfcials that «alesm» made 
misrepresentations and that 
the Buckineham Shores com- 
pai\y k€()t their deposits and 
didn't issue deeds as a^eed. 

Similar things happened'* at 
Braocb'iwine, a Geo^ prov^o- 
tien neat- ^KT^ntbrap, M«ine. 
When Wintbrop <rffiQial« iis(«r- 
vened, Mid-Atlantic Lumber, 
lac., S^MO. NU., took over 
promotioa, cbaoging fhe de- 
velopiment's name to Brig- 
bam Estates. .State officials in 
Maine and Mas&achu^tts kh 
sist that Mid-Atlantic is one 
of Mr. Geotis' CMnpahies. 
Others, an the Maiae Central 
Lakes Development Corp. the 
Gnat Amtticaa Diacoimt 
Corp., and U.S. General 
Develqpmeat Corp., (aot to 
be ctmmsed wWi Gene^^l I>e- 
vekqimeat Corp. of )Iiaau).' 
. TherhrociuH-es sent by tb«Be 

cniepiaies to plug varioiis 
Geotis 8Ubdi«i«i«p6 oae lh« 
same five ce]ar> Jiictunes And 
the same foimat and jthnTse^ 
diacy as Uie.teoebures sent 
biy "Charles IQndkQtt" to lure 
pwspects to 9i«eic Harse-Ac- 
res and Hemiodc Acres, ano- 
tter Gadicott sptatprise near 
Detroit, Maine. 0»iy the na- 
mes of the deln^Iopmenfs and 
direoftions for ^tlsn^ t6 tb«m 
vary. 

Rejected /by Chamber 
of Canunerce 

The EndicciEh company has 
advertised itself as a., men- 
ber of tlie Portsmouth Cba^i- 
bet of Comitaerce. It isa't; it 
was rejected for member^^; 
And Uie Massachussets Heal 
estate Board of Regiatratiehs 
says at least two perseas 
have "won" the saaM let at 
Biack.Hprse Jkcrm.. 

A bvty&r W1N> might like ta 
confront an^ otecial of the En- 
dicott eempauy wiU^find it 
mcxmamomj tUtteidt to find 
cne. Tbe phoie .caaipaM-4a 
Seabrook. N&, has BO liiHpg 
for Gharies EnOevIt at fovttht 
Qwdes EadM«tt D«yp^ 
meat Co. Tit^p^me aiBBlter 
given on En^qMt, letters aoor 
nects calerf-.'wffli "a "ptirls. 
moutli, N.iH.» - anaiwering set* 
vice, vitick ta^aae messages 
aad mails tlieni to tfte ^»' 
brook post o^ice. 

The Eit^ccftf compaitf 
rents oCfiee at>ace in ISie La- 
Ume ReiMor BuHdtaxg, a oae- 
fkor toose oa U.S. Wigtm^it 
1, some ttl yards trom Ihe 
MassadranMs etote Soe, 
There are na ekrin not 
phaaoB a ike «Mee. Asid the 
mim belenred %e 1w the com- 
pany's sole emjHoye stops bf 
just (asee a day to J>i^ 19 

only, long 
Inttial the rSfister- 

list sent by the post 
^iOh the mail packet. 

mail comes in tbe 
Endicott   Ou. 
asw^ are trtd 

frtuminiB their f2J0 
ctKcks. 

Ite How Jersey **irte- 
l^^ed all this, he de- 

cided not to buy. But without 
Mip or wMhoat iavcwng 
much time and e^rt, he 
Wouldn't have gotten this in- 
formation. Nor would aayene 
else—despite be ae* taad- 
sales law. 

The QoverMMDt waral. In 
fact, that buyers stiU atHHt be 
wary. 

\k 

m M 
ne JVUUtM Dollor 

flddrado Club 
PRE S E N T S 

CONTINUOUS 
inltridiitmeiitl 

FROM 

8:: 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK 

MON — SAT. 

« Mo Cover 

• NoMiainwrn 

DANCING TO THE 
MUSIC OF 

Chris Milbr 
at the 
OrgoD 

'l=-i-it-nfl. 

SLDORADO 
' CLUB ?"" 

MIX er MATCHEM 

12! 1 Dimers 
MON. - 1UCS. - WED; 

S^VED FROM S PM TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

SUNDAY 
SERVED FPQM 12 AM TO 10 PM 

Tondor • ox 

TOP SHS-OIN SnAK 
Choiee 8 oc 

RLET MI6N0N STEAK 
Juicy 8 01 

SKNCER STEAK 
wIthAv Jut or BroMM Gravy 

ROAST TOP ROUND OF BEEF 
FRIED SHRIMP 
With Co<ilctail 

GRELED NORTHERN HALIBUT 
with Lemon Butter, Tartar Sauco 

|INCUN)ES . . . 
$o«p or Salad, Hot Roll, Bottor, Bovorago, 

Vo«elablo, Choke Of Potatoes 

All $ 
fOR JUST 3.35 

^«»i 



Plggvlf-fC^t-g^-J^wJ gff »< iw« ^mn&fK^ffV 

«lMMl«rsen HOME NEWS   Bowldtr Oly NIVII t1nn<adhy, P^cambr 25, TM9 

B.C.NEWS WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — It ft Mere. 

caBBp trailer, |750. 29S-1380 
for ajfit to see. BC. 

PaM AdvertlsemeBt 

REAL ESTATE 
COURSE OFFERED 
lleal Estate courses are 

bow being offered in prepara- 
Heo for either Brokers <« 
Salesmess license. As an ac> 
^radtted acbool, the traiiang 
QUWti afl state educatioQal 
^O&mtng v«qulremeots. 

!ie« WUder's Las Vflga» 
|(c*l Gaute Scbool baa pre 

pared fiboosands lor tiie raal 
estate exam over ttie past ftn 
years. His courses have he^ 
ed pave the way for many to 
eater a professifloal Real Ks- 
tate career. 

For free lofonnatitHi packet 
call 3M-1361 or 8704724 cr 
iCgiater at 2315 Las V«0u 
divd. Sooth, SuKe 10. 

V 

HRE WOOD 
FOR SALE 
BY TROOP 37 

$20 a Cord 
Phona 564-1648 

MAMtaoucs 

SSMMBS 

1968 FORD wagon, 390 intar- 
ceptcff. good traa^mti- 
tioa, good rubber, t||Pi 
38a^9«. 

OPPORTUMlTY, 
addressing envelopes 1 |RfJP 
per thousand posaihie. 
Handwritten or typed, la 
your home. Send }u6t ft. lor 
loatructiOBs plus list «f 
Firms usin« addresasrs. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Bft 
V ENTEHFKLSES, Dept. »- 
106, PU box l(]6«, Vucaipa, 
CaiiL SB3W. 

Corpenter  Will  Remodel  or 
Build Cabinets - - -By The Hr. 

CAU.J654568 

Peers 
Upholstery 

«ni«riQff« 

Apartment for Rent 
MAlMSOM TERRACE . 

APARTMENTS 
Two & l^ee Bedroome 

fU5 - 9130 month 
Buik-In5, Stove and Refriger- 
ators; Drapes, 
Town Houses with separate 
patios 
Location: "H" & Monroe 

Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada 
Phone: 648-7067, Manager 

4<ISS, pidns from ooMs? 
Jolt that cold with new 
JQLTl Uniy |1.26 at X4evada 

Boulder City. 

USE-PaeUle, 

SEWING itMSESHB dftiafill 
*   adjusting, 
Al 

ROOMES - Qose in, 4 Witt 
kitchens. 663 Ave. D. F9K)M 
293-1716. Boulder Qty. 

B&GGAHAGAN 
JEWELERS 

BeaderMB's Matt ( 
JevdiySlara 

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIR 

All LabOT Ciumataed 1 Teai 
CMtem Built Jeweky 
110 Marketr-56M07S 

WJT PBSTROY 
HARMFUL 

TOWNSriK APta. 
UP 

"- % 

YOUK smuiB -mu MTO 
MONBTI 

TYFB    awMWBW 

A.G.WII11AM00. 

PEST CONTROL 
IT PAYS TO BUY HIB 

BBffT 
"Sorvld^ Hendenea 

SbMelMP* 

384-6801 

ARNOLD * HEATON 
EUECTRIC CO. 

ReaMeat ai Oamiaeraal 
WMig 

LkamadA Bonded 
564-0803 

Day * Night Serflee 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TEST 

Taea. aad We4. 
I:li a.m. ta 12 •••• 
1 p.m. t* 4:16 mjm. 

flaawNevtBMg. 

COLLINS REALH 
•aa Fraai Baoall img 
LUJJAN OMJUNS 

REALTOS 

Ph. 293-2514 

Bam«er Cliy, Nnada 

aiel Dunafwa^ . 
iXMD mary   .. 
BAarton Short 
Shh-ley PhiDipa 

kllM 

1. 4 bdrm, tVz bath in excel- 
lent nei^ihorbood, 136,750. 
Discotmt for cash. 
2. 3 bdrm bath and a half 
$36,500. 

WANTED 
more listiags 

COLUNS REAin 
FOR SALE — '63 Cbevle Vit. 

pick-up. Big 6 engine, 4 
speed, camper shell, boat 
rack, l(>w mileage, nice 
cood. Priced right. Lake 
^lore Trailer Village, Space 
C. Boidder. Beach. 

etTt>M M r.r.RRETT 

BROKER 

S^SiRRY 

you will be vmen the income 
irom Uus quauiy-buUt (Ufiiex 
pays tor ttseu. ihstmcuve 
corner locauon, concrete 
oiocK consirucuon, new carp- 
el, orapes dc appuances mane 
uus newXy decorated income 
ocqperty a "Holiday SpecwL 

OfiUfirrMAS 
ts for giving. What bett^ gift 
ior you <je your family ttian a 
oew nome? 4-Bii, 2 fuU baths 
aM carpeted. Double garage 
oU family room. Extra-large 
umdacaped view lot. Priced 
jiider FUA appraisal! 

• 
TO ALL 

«ho   deshv   a   comfortable 
oeat hmne, comrenientty locat- 
ed for schools, etc. Twt> bed- 
roonu, den, 1-% baths, fire- 
lUace,    range,    refrigerate, 
waaher. FHA on other good 
^enns. This wH sell soon. 

PHONE sn»S3 
S64 NEVADA fflWAY 

aty 

1 ENIARGEMENTS 
M Hmm SERVICE 

Pfl!HIIhG^D[li[l5Pif:G' 

Woodruffs 

PHOTO 
BASIC 

44 Water St. 

565-SNAP 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, large 
family room, 2 covered pat- 
ios 11,000 down. Assume 
loan. 126 Cedar. 

I FREE Puppies, 12 weeks aid 
Part   Springer  SpaniaL   7 

mta INCOME 

BUSINESS 
SPARE IIME 

NaSettM 
We wil start the ri^ persM 
with vision and a modest in- 
vestment in his own business 
refilling local route t/L new 
candy machines featuring eac- 
dnsive tested prodoots. Im- 
me<^te inccone generated 
with bri^ expansion pros- 
pects. For f(dl detaSs from 
the NATIONiAL I£ADER OF 
THE IMDUSTE^Y, send name, 
address, & i^one number to 
AffintO-VENDA, P.O. BOB 
S151, Oakland, Caiif. 94806. 

BUDDY'S HEALTH 
FOODS 

FaOLbwaf VltaashM, 
Minerals—fiebr Teaa 
Juices, Baoks, Graias 

73^4762 Conunerdal Ceater 

FOR SALE-OOLL CLOTHES 
—tailor made fmt IVh. in. 
doU, large selection, from 
swim suits to wed<Ung 
gpwna. Priced from |1.14. 
Sorenson's Sewing Circle, 
528 Nev. Hwy. BC 

CLARE WHITE 

Ph. 564-9082 
QBNSIIAL CONTltACTOB 

MCK TERRY'S 

S/LVfR HllXS 
AAOBHEHOME SALES 

• NOW AVABABLE IN HENINEII80N • 

New 8 lind Mohiit Hones 
- AT RlUSONABLB PRICBS - 

UM Narth Baaid& Hlgftway 
HENDERSON, NEVADA M44M1 

m m 9 

"(Wess/orw/ 
tv service 

Fro9 Eatimatw   • 
CALL 

8784)954 

GREAT WESTERN, LTD. 
MAINTENANCE 
• WINDOWS 
• FLOORS 
• CARPETS 

REMOVE aacaes body fhikl 
witti FLUIDBX tablets, only 
I1.6B at Henderson Rexal 
ixvgs. 

SLfCrRiOLAiX '/araom salaa 
* service, U Ocean. Oali be- 
tween U tol or afNr S,Ed 
Gbok. I^XMia 504-3104. 

FOR SAI£ 
$300. SflMSn 

f6   Honda   SIS 

Beat buy m lovs^ used cloth- 
log, z-lent cond.. "aema- 
thing new on the raeka av- 
aryday." Satvattton Army 
Itelft aiop. 154 Water SL, 
Your pvrchaae aiqiparta ra- 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN 

734-8097—878-1660 
LAS VEGAS GENERAL 

SHEET MTTAL SHOP 
niS WeftwoodOrtvv 

FrasernlohKtoB 
.KitaWtahcd Sbice IfM 

ACCOUNTANTS prayers an- 
swered m time for the tax 
season. Good used steel le- 
gal and letter storage files, 
26" deep, |3 each. Nevada 
Iron & Metals, 3652 Lessee 
Road, NLV. 649^222. 

SCATTER NEXT 3 ADS  
CLEAN NOW PAY LATER^ 

yard and bouse cleaning be- 
fore holidays. Very reason- 
aWe rates. Excellent work. 
Call 364^19 days or 6^ 
0152. Free esdmates. Ask 
for Henry. 

F(m SALE: 1 Ale bed 916. 1 
carpet 9 z 12 gold needs 
cleaning, $5. 1 lamp early 
American $3. 1 lamp 950. 1 
roQaway bed with mattress 
and cover $10.1 cfailds table 
tt. chair set |5. 1 kitchen ta- 
ble & 4 chairs, wood painted 
dark Wue, |5. 1 extra wing 
back chair needs upholster- 
ing, 9K. CaU 565-9239 or see 
at 88 D Victory Village. 

'C3 IMPALA SS, one awaer. 
Factory Air, all other ex- 
tras. CaU 5644912 after 5 
PM. 

53 FORD Vt tan P.U. ated- 
lent body, new tires. Needs 
motor »100. firm. See at 333 
Sunset Road. Nevada Deco- 
rative Woods. 564-1421. 

WILL BABYST ddMren ages 
2 to 4 Mondays thru Fri- 
days in my home. 564-2973. 

ITAW tiME INCOME 

R^f 14.14 &g wi cnitocting 
m«eey from NEW TYPE 
hi<|^ qwaW^ cotooperatad dis- 
penaiM to your area. No sell- 
hig.-To^italMy youonust have 
Oifg l^ilfcWfcOa. mo to 12900 

' ^ )Nn to twaive hours 
«tai Deft eacellent 
'^noqmo. M<Hre full 

interview 
___ ,.,.., DISTRIBOT- 
8ilCJ&<, DBPT A, PX). BOX 
]^|||^ JC;i))^..texas laSR. In- 

manber. 

Umi FAITH 

p 
RAPip * 
cDLMk TV—sraasQd 

/lOrOBTk VHiACtft 
SaCMPPING C9ENVEB 

-HBNDiBBON^ 
Far Prompt Der^iMMa 

GUAftAHTBED 

PH. 564r?IQ3 

SEWING MACHINES 
ISqallVetf to do mendlai, 
bunoBs, nM»egraiii, 
etc. Pay !&.•• per naonth far 
a months. 
FREE DEMONSTRAnWrS 

CauasMNS 
Nevada Appliance Center 

SPJL 

Wiit 

^^Q>t ei God" la 
ago? 

YB 

Can 
ABorftPH 

MBMMERSON 
Pt4lMB1NG 

564-1S88 

CBRISAAH    DAY CARE, 
f^MBtauaro Qoiiidl Ot/anh, 
2Bft^09 or a9»aiM. BC. 

JACK ENTRATTER'S 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

• FURI^nSHED AND UNFURNISHED   • 
• CHILDREN Mid ADULffS SECTION   * 

•   WASHERS tad DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • '""^^ 

730 Confer St. 565-7512 
AKC rilver or black poodle 

puppies. Champconship line. 
All doggie supplys. Lucille's 
Dog Rooming 211 Water St. 

SEWING MACHINES and va- 
cuum cleaners, sales & ser- 
vice, aH makes & models. 
Sorensen's Sewing Circle, 
528 Nev. Hwy. 2832662. BC 

TOR RENT — TvUfs Kttelh 
cnette's.   Just  brmg  your 
tootltetiA. 208-1716.  

rOR RENT — Kttcheoettes 
|9S wk. atfl pd.. Shady ftest 
aioceL tOMBU. 

BXFBBnr ALTXSIATIONS ot 
«U khKis. 964-100 or 565-rzU 

SAMPI£   oar   HOHEMAUB 
rook orystal candy in var- 
ious flavors. Ideal Xmas 
pfXs. Wni t^e orders. Call 
299-129   or   23-1796.   BC 

TREE SERVICE 
BY KEN GARDEN'S 

TIPTOP TREE 
TRIMMERS 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT 
642-3470 

1983 VAUANT stick six. Juke 
box and stove, first $388 
takes. IMr. 384-1116. 

F<m SAI£: 56 Chevy Vt ton 
{HdEup, |S00. or best offer. 
ac Victdity Vfllage. 

ARE YOI7 JMiiMBihul wltfa 
your prefiial |iw(ir airvlce 
or prices? W^M etteeilent 
work at reMUBpie prices. 
We're nenw, sO-Ka heod you! 
Can Mowe JcaiftoMAI and 
Maihtenanoe C^teiptey. 384- 
8819. Fiee estimates. 

PAY NEXT YEAR — bdtfag 
and home repays. I repair 
most anything. CaU 3844819 
days or 6^-0512. Ask for 
Henry. Free estimates. 

Babysitter Wanted 
In My Home 

2 C3ittdren—Light Heosework 
8:a8ABIr-3:S8PM 

Gail 565-8882 
After 3:38 PM 

1965L<^;jPI<f| goo* 
TT* f* 

PINE NUTS FOR SAI£ — 
1.2S lb. 132 Ash. 566^662. 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom hone 
with Ig. separate garage & 
refrigeration. 565-94^. 

STORAGE space for r e at. 
Purniture or 'What have 
you? 293-1287 jor 293-2294. 
BC 

USED  PUNOS  FROM  |8». 
KhnbaB Musie Ceirter 

1094 E. S^ara Phone 735.0880 

FOR RENT: uafninlshed 2 
bedroom house with refrig- 
erator & stove. 242 Kansas. 
1J& per month, minimum 
one year lease. Available 
Jan. 2. 
Owner-Broker 382-2568. 

Hoasedeaaing 4 rooms in 
Henderson. 8 to 12 Sat |LSO 
per hour phone 38&4B66. 

WANTED — experienced mo- 
tel maid, part time. 298-2044 
DC 

G] 
^ncft       

for that 
^ecL Harry! Stffl ttane ta 
get the finoft hand ^ewairotk 
passible. Carpet, ftfMcs/ one- 
half off! Oosbig out 1188 de- 
signs. Free estlm^es. Dece- 
nrtor Arts, 1729 E. Ckaileitan 
Blvd., across from  Waaiea. 

Phone 384«66 
Serving Las Vegas fOr aver 
15 years. 
FOR  SALE:   Baby  paoJes, 

|il5, no papers. 564-lseS. 

FIAJFTY, aofi and bdlghft ai 
new. Thaf^s wh^ cleaning 
rugs win do wli«i you use 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampeoer, $1. Uptown 
Hardware Store. BC 

OHiUlGlfi hrewood, well sea- 
soned pine, mesquite, ma- 
laogayn, etm, oottonwood . . 
prompt detiveryl S84-ice70 
or 0«-7BS7. ' 

F(A SALE: 7 piece chrome 
dmette set $30. 364-9733. 

FOR SAL£: By owner, bofld- 
er. Oidy 1 3 bedroom and 
1-4 lieAoom home left aft 
500 and 510 Sho^ione way 
in Boidder C&ty. To see call 
64B-ai61, 9G&97GZ or 734-1741. 

Yardoge Sole 
Uidiolatery, Dr^ery & Dreos 
Materials. Boy from one yard 
to a rool at % PRICE . . . 
H^ tn ttie "D»lt-Yoarself- 
crt" or WE WILL DO IT FOR 
YOU . , . 

StYennE^qKrience 
diARK INTERIORS 

5388 Paradtee R4.   TSMSSS 

JUMBO HOMES new 4 bed- 
room - 2 batii Govenment 
sdbsidiaed — aee Ihuraday 
Home News tor more de- 
taBs m Ug ad—caU marvin 
realty - broker - 794-2&0. 

CaRlSlMAS 
WESTERN STYLE 

Finest   selection  of western 
wear for ttie whole family: 
Tooy  Lama  Boots,   western 
felt hats, quaUty saddlery. 

CWniAD'S 
\«nESnXS<N StOBE 

1S19 Las Vegas Blvd. No. 

1963 TVro door hardtop Impala 
JAe box and Stove. V-8 
automatic.    First    |299. 

.DJr. 381-1116. Colonel Tom 

^.HIGHEST PmCES 
WE   BUY DIAMONDS 

AND   JBWBUtY 
PREAGER JEWELERS 
across from Orens CSrens 

2845 Las Vegas Blvd. S. 
738-7884 

open? days 

WILL iron in my place, baby 
sit in your place. 293- 
2286. 566 eth St BC 

LOSE WEaCBT safely with 
DexnA-Diet Tablets. ONLY 
96c at Henderson Rexall 
Drugs. 

EXPERT W^TCa REPAIR 
An work giaraodaed, 

Uttte MexhM Shap. bd 

FOR SALE -^ Keamore aato- 
matic washer, US. 293-1547 
BC 

GASH FOR YOUR TRUSTT 
DEEDS. REIAL ESTATE 
LOANS MADE. 586^861 

CHRISTMAS gifts. . .hand- 
made ^tfts, slippers, pillow 
slqw, aprons, a f g h a n, 
stoles, hangers, hats, mis- 
cellaneous. 384-1102. 

BOULDER CITY 
PATRCNLMAN 

St«<ting salary 1279.00 bi- 
weddy. Boidd» City residen- 
cy mandatory iqwn comple- 
tion ot one year's probation. 
WRITIGN A2«D ORAL EX- 
AMINATION Saturday, Jan- 
uary 3, 1909. Filing closes De- 
cember 31, 1969. Call City 
aeik, 29S-1S27, for details. 
JOIN Uw Ugheat payhig pro- 

fe^on. limited scholarship 
«iroBnieaits avaU^le. Call 
today, Wss Stamper, Las 
Vegas Beauty CoBege, 382- 
9851. 

Dick Blair Reahy 
OS NEVA9A mcawAT 

BodivfSty 
OKK BLAIR-Brakar 
MKem       . t>S-UM 

Sea ns webanralb 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL! 

PACKERS 5 
' One of the Nation's    1 

Oldest and Most       *" 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New 

CAROUSEL* 

CHILDREN'S 
NURSERY RHYME 

ASSORTMENT 
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays 
Children of all Ages 

500 REFUND 
To obtain your SO^ refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Carousel" from 
two (2) packages of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together witli 
your name and address to: 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Inc. 
546 Bedford Road 

Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10607 
Offer expires Dec 31,1969 

ATI'II LOOKINO rOh 

YOU 
TO tUY ANDSAVI 

U.S. SAVMfiSBONDf 

WE LOAN MONEHT 
TEE HOCK SHOP 

128So.lst 384^00 

TWO RARE Himalayaa and 
Siamese kittens. Make real 
nice. Qirislmas gifts! |35 
each. 737-1M9. 

U»BD PIANOS FBMf |8B 
KBABALl/ MUSBC GBNISR 
1M4 £. Sahva. Ph. 73UaO 

19W TOYOTA 
Luxury & Economy — 

You Bet! 
Corolla 11883 
Corona 12109. 
Big selection (rf new & used. 
CAIX. JOE FRISDfA,. DLR. 

E. Z. Financing 

WILL Babysit Mondays in 

isra. 

Mebile & Other Heme Owners! 

OFF   SEASOM   SALE 
Aluminum Carports    •    Patio Covers 

Awnings    •    Trai4ar Skirting 
•    Matal Accessory Buildings 

Berry Constnittieii Co. 
427 FOSTER STREET, HENDERSON 

Phone 293-1252 
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